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LEGISLA.TIVE A8SEMBLY. ' : I 
Friday, 31st August, 1.9/14. 

'rllt~ AmleQlbly ""t in the .A.llembly Chamber at Blenn of the CIoc.'k. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shapmultham Chetty) in the ChaIr. 

QUESTIONS ANn ANSWERS. 

REDUCTION IN THE NUMBER OJ' POSTAL DaLIVBBIJ:S IN CAWNPOBlI: CtTy. 

957. "'LaIa Bameahwar Pruad ..,1&: (a) Will Governmeut pi!!ll.e 
state if they have received any representation from the comml~rcial 
community of Cawnpore regarding the reduction in the number of pORtal 
deliveries in the city ? 

(b) Are Government aware that the reduction has caused great 
inconvenience and loss to the lQCal bq.in~ oommu.uty , 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state if t1ley Bl'C now prepared 
to. revert to the old system of polltal deli~ies f 

The BODcntl'ltllJe Itt· ~ lroyce : (fJ) A repreaentation 011 the iOll b· 
ject signed by some membe~ of the Clo~ercial COlf1JUWlit.y of t '""'fl' 
pore has been received by. tbe l)il'eetoJ'-G~f'raJ on tbe 20th A ~ it,t, 
19.M. . 

(b) 4lnd (c). The JDattet "' ODe withia the eompeteDee of the 
l'ostmastel'-.G~.ral, United Pro"illCt!$, aad • copy of· th.e queHtion lind 
th .. answer will be sent to him. 

8'1'Op1"AOII 01' Up MAIL 'f~PT AT K.RU~A JUNCTION. 

958. ~'Lala Bameahwar ....... ..,1&: (0)18 it a fact that Khurja 
Junction iii a very important station both from the point of view of 
pllssenger t.,aftic and of goods f 

(b) Are Gover~ent aware that tb~re ill no tMiJi IorDe~ stopping 
lit I~hurJa J\lnction between the hour,.. of ~. 1'.)1. and 6 UII" whleh Cl~UIiM 
great ineonve~ience to the palll!engers eepeclllly the pe9ple of t.IAe bU¥1lu. 
commnnity'-

(c) Are Go:varJlment pJ'epared to a~ the stoppage of 1 .Up 
Mail at Khnrja Junction at least for two mlDllW , 

Mr. P. R. Ran: (a) This is a matter of opinion. I c~n t.hink of mlmy 
stillion!; ull thf' East Iud ian HailWlly of much greQter lmportauee. 

(~) Although thf're is no train leaving. Khurja for Delhi bf'tw~n 
6 P.M. Oil one day and 5 A.M. on the foIlowmg .day there aze dve tralDII 
between 5 A.M. and 6 P,M. 

(c) 1 will communicate th:e Ifonourab!e Member', 8ugestion to the 
A~ent, East Indian Railway, for ~n.,id~ratlon. 

{a~ ) 
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FILING OF SUITS AGAINST RULING PRINCES. 

959. l!l4r. Bitak&nta ltIa.hapatra:(a) Is it not a fact that under 
the Civil Procedure Cod.e- a ~erti1icate or permission is neCeHHlll'Y for 
filing a suit against the ruling princes, etc. , 

(b) Will Government please state whether the certificate will hence-
forth be given by the Govcrnment of India, on account of their trllllsfcr 
to the Government of India, or by the Local G<lverntnents as bcfore 1 

(c)' II) it not a fact that a list has been issued by ruling chiefs against 
whom no suit can be brought without a proper certificate Y 

(d) Will Govel'!JlIDent please state whether if the powers of the 
Local Governments are withdrawn, it will be necessary to issue a fresh 
list by the Government of India , 

Mr. B. A 1'. Metc&lfe: (a) Yes. 
(b) . By the Government of India. 
(c) No. 
(d) The question does not arise. 

SITTING OF SWEBPEBS ON THEBENCHE8 OF THE TRAM CARS IN DELHI. 

960. *Mr. Claya Prasad Singh: Has the attention of Government 
been drawn to a letter of Mr. Ayodhya Prasad Pathak (Delhi),published 
in the llindustan· Times, dated the 16th August, 1934, in which it is 
stated on his own evidence that two sweepers were not allowed to sit on 
the bcnches of the tr:am car in Delhi by the conductor, on the ground 
that the Delhi Electric Supply and Traction Company has a rule to that 
effcct, although the people in the tram car were willing to let t.he sweepers 
sit T Is there any such rule ; and if so, why is it not abrogated' 

Mr. G. S. Ba.jpai: Government have seen the letter publish<!d in 
the Hindustan Times to which the Honourable Member refers. The 
Delhi Electric Supply and Traction Company has no rule forbidding 
Harijans from sitting on the seats of their· trams. 

EDITING AND PUBLISHING OF THE KANNADA INSCRIPTIONS. 

961. ·Itao Bah&dur B. L. Patil: (a) Are Government aware that 
they a8.9ured this House, about seven years ago, in reply to the questions 
of the then Honourable Member, Mr. D. V. Belvi of Karnatak that the 
whole work of surveying, collecting, editing and publishing the Kannada 
inscriptions in the presidencies of Bombay and Madras would be finished 
within about thirteen years , 

J 

(1)) Will Government .be pleased to state: 
(i) oow many taluks have been surveyed during these Heven 

years; 
(it) how many still await surveying ; 
iii) whether these unsurveyed. p-arts can be finished within the next 

six years ; if not, whether Government propose to take 
steps in order to complete the whole work of surveying, 
eollecting, editing and publishing tb,e Kannada inscriptions 
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withia"tite ·neu six years 88' per their aBsur ......... 1j • I'f what' ......... , so, 

(.) How many inscriptions h~vp. been colJected uptil now f 
(d) Hav~ they all been published' .1f ~ot,wh8tarrarigemt'Jlts de 

Government. mtend to make for the ea.rlypublication of the MUlt! , 

IIr.G. I .. B&j~a.t: (a) Government are not aware' of anv sueh 
a~8Urance; but t~ey mformed the President, Karnatak Historical Associa-
tlon,. by letter In September, 1927, that they expected that the ta!;k of 
copymg th~ Kanarese. inscriptions in the Bombay Presidency would' be 
completed ill about thIrteen years. 

(b) (i) l~. 

(ii) 40. 

(iii) The work i", not likely to be completed witltin the next sjx 
yearN o,ving to ~e dra~ic retrenchment on grounds of economy in the 
staff of the EpIgraphlcal Branch. For the same reason the rate of 
progress cannot at present be materially accelerated. 

((!) 1345 inscriptions have so fllr been collected .Jince the !learch 
for Kanarese inscriptions in the Bombay Karnatak started. 

(d) Inscriptions copied during the years 1926·27 to 1930·31 have 
been puhlished. Lists of collections of 1981-32 and 1982·a:i are iu the 
Press, and inscripiJons copied during the year 1933·34 a:-e being trans. 
crihed Ilnd listed." . 

EDITING' ANI) PUBLI8IU'NG 01' THE KANNADAIIfscBIPl'IONS. 

962. -.10 Bahadur B. L. Patti: Are Government prepared now 
to reconsider the advisability of creating temporarily a separate 
Epigraphical circle fDr Karnatak at Dharwar for speeding up the 1VOrk 
of Kann:ada Inscriptions, as per representations made to the Oil'cctor 
GellP,J'al of ArchleOlogy several times by the Karnatak Historical ReReurch 
Soci(\ty of Dharwar and individuals T 

Mr. G. S. Bajpa.i: The Honourable Member ill l'elerred to the 
all!<Wf'r gi Vf"n to part b (iii) of the preceding question. 

FORIUTlON OF A SEPABATB lURNATAJ[ PBoVDI(DI.. . , 

963. ·Bao Bahadur B. L. PaW: (a) Will (l(rvernment be pleaKed 
to stat-e ,vhether a memorial was submitted to His Excellency the Governor 
Gencral and Viceroy of India by the central Karnatak Unifteation League 
in the month of April, 1934 f 

(b) If 80, has the memorial bepn already considered; if not when is 
it likely to be considered f . 

(d Are Government prepared to appoint a committee of Enqniry 
at least to test the genuineneas of the demand of the Karnatak subject. 
of His Ma~ty and also .to co~der whether Karnl!'tak if constitute~ 11\ an 
independent administratIve UnIt, would be finanCially self-lUpporhng , 

(d) If the finances of the Government of India do Dot permit today 
the appointment of a oommittee of Enquiry are Government prepared to) 
recf'ive eontributions from individuals, aseociatiolUl and Loeal boclies on 

L363LAD .~ 
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voililltary bMit:I, U SOt what pl'Opomon 8f the total probable cost of the 
committee would induce Government to agree to the appointment of the 
committee T 

'QIe ~.blt I1r • .,. Cqjk. ~ (u) Y ~s. 
'- b ), (c) and (d) . 'rt.e attitude of Government in I'f!glU'd til the 

C .... POR of new Proviaees iii expWne4 jll. Sir Harrylfairts spee. in 
tlwt ~iMe~Y 08 the 2iUl. July. lut, QD'"-e BeeoWtion !'elating to the 
~stitl.ltiolJ of Malabal' iato a aepuate Provinee. I have nothing to add 
t4 t\'.et btatement. 

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS HELD FOR ADMISSION TO THE INDlAN MILITARY 
ACADEMY. 

9~4. ·"0 B.allad.w Il. ,. PaW: (a) Will Government please state 
h,.ow many entrance examinations were held for admittingcandidal:et; to 
Ute Indian Military Ac~demy up to now T 

(b) Will Government further state the total number of oandida1.e .. so 
rill' admitted in the Academy province by prOvince Y 

(c) Will Government also state to what communities they belong Y 
(d) Will Government be pleased to state how many of them belong 

to Mallarallhtra, Karnatllk aDd Madras T 
Lieut.-Oolonel A. P. R. Lumby: (n) Five compf.titive oxamina-

tiolJs. 
(b), (c) Itltd (Ii). A statement givUlg the infonoatiun dellil'ed by 

the HonOurable Member is laid on the table . 

.N...,. oj CG~ CIflrniUe4 ,Il10 tie I~"",, j(ililartl 4~JI ~ ~ "'-"' ..... 
(i) By ProviDcea. 

Punjab 
United Provinces 
North..WfIIIt F'ronder PIomce 
Delhi 
Kashmir 
Punjab 84iaw .• 
My801'e 
Jaipur 
Jodhpur 
Madras 
Coorg .. 
Rajputa.n8 
Bombay 
Bunna 
"Bhopal 
Cell.tra1 Provinoee 
Hyderabad 

,~ . , 

" 

. Total 

~ 
10 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
.1 
1 
1 
1 

7. -



MUhanubadane 
Sikhs 
Hindus 
Inwau Christiarul 
Parsi8 
Anglo-Indians •• 
Domiciled Europe&D8 _ . 

(ti) By CommlUlitiea. 

Total 

J 
3 
2 

i9 

.Mr .. 1.0. Jog : May I know if the sense of discrlrulnati(lu is also 
lurkmg 1.11 the selection of candidat~ by the Selection COTlllllittet}, because 
lIObody fr,Jm the Bombay Presidency, and, so far as I know, nobody from 
the, Madras Presidency, nobody fl'oDl Bengal, and ...... . 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: And nobody from Bihar. 
Mr. S. G. Jog: ..... and nobody from Sihar, and nobody frum 

other Provinces have been selected , 
Lieut_-OoloDel A. F. B.. Lumby: The figures that J havt, given in 

my lotatcm(mt include one candidate from Madras, one f,'OIU Coorg, aud 
O'fl(! fl'olIi Bombay. . 

J'[l\· •. Muwood Abmad : Will Government be pleasud t.o stKtll how 
lillAny can~id8te8. ~ere taken. from :Bihar' : . 

Liqt.:Oolonel 4. 7. B. Lamby: J 11m afraid there i& no CKndida.tI~ 
from Bihar ill the list before me. 

Mr. LaI_Dd ,lfllV.alrai ~ May I bow fl'811l the Honout'IlIr1e Mtmber 
from what part of Rombay the candidate ,from Bomba,y"\us teletlted , 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. :r. &; ,Lamb,·: J. am afraidl .have 110t got that 
iJli'ol'Jnation. 

Mr . .or. K. Ba.malaiJJhna RediD : . DbetJ not the RODont'able ][omber 
know that Coorl!' does not form' part of tbp Madras Presidency, bllt 
it it; djrl'I!Uy under the Government of. India' 

LieutAJ.onel A. P .•. Lumby: T wall awa1'e of thllt fst!t. 

lfABQ ALLO'l"I'ED FOB PnsON&L INTHoVBW A.t'TD BNTMliO& EU~4TlO. 
OF THE INDIA.N MILITARY ACADBJlY. 

961'1. -11&0 BaIladur •. L. Patil: (4) III it .a fact th.,t out or the 
total num1H!r of 21100 marks, AI! mlUljy aa5QO are .. IlPJU1: fo~, personal 
interview of the candidates appearing fDr the entrance exaDunatlon of the 
Indian Military Academy , 

(b) If 80 are-these marks 888igned solely for the so-called qualifica-
tion of beIoniiDg to a~al community of IDdia' If not, hoW' many 
marks 'are assigned for it , 

(c) On what matters is the candidate expected to I&tidy the iclee-
ti«J1l Bo..a at the time of tl1e personal interiiew " 
'i.i!iu& . .G.IoJlel •• r. a. 1.1uU;Y: (4) Yu. 

(h) No. The second question accordingly dMl'Dert arUe. 
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(() 'l'ht' l'riteria by which .& candidate can be adjudged suitahle or 
lmsuitllble for a commission by the Interview and R.ecord Board are fiO 
many that it is impoS8ible to enumerate thelli.. At the time of the inter-
view, the Board have the record of each candidate before th(~m. .AIl 
that is required of the candidate is to furnish such additiollal informa-
tion as 1 he Board may require and to reply to Eluch questions as t.hey 
mit)' Ilsk relating to various topics, mainly concerning the Army. 

Bao BahadUf B. L. Patfi.: May I aSK whether the Indian Mili-
taI'~' Colloge Committ.ee did not recommend anything of the sort of mar-
tial l'lice 1 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. P. B. Lumby: The question of sohlilll'ly tradi-
tion \1111 !oubtedly would be weighed by the Interview and Record Board, 
but it j!; not the sole guiding factor by any meaM. 

:Rao Bahadur B. L. Pa.til : May I ask whether it is only the out-
lSid(· ~l('ti\'ities of the particular candidate that the Board Elf EXam111Cl'3 
sholll11 look into' 

lieut.-Oolonel A. P. R. Lumby: I think it maybasaid that the 
Board 11l1{eR into considerat.ion every kind of feature and characteristic 
ill the candidate which may be suited to a military careeL·. 

Mr. 8. O. J08' : Do they give any special prefereUl.,e to those classes 
which helong to the so-called martial classes, and they do ,not <10 the lIaDle 
in resp.'cl of lion-martial classes , 

Lieut.-COlonel A. F. B. LUJD.bJ: I have not been. OD the Board 
myself. hut. there is certainly no prejudice against those 'Yho' have no 
soldierly h'lldition if in other respeets they appear to the' Boa~ suit-
sblt!. 

Mr. L&lchlmd Ravalrai: Are there any subjects lith} down for 
theA~ personal teste , . 

Lieut.-OOIOMI A. 1'. B. Lumby:' None. 

CoNS'nTUTION OF THBSELECTION BoAJU> .TO INTERVIEW THE CANDIDATHS 
JrOR THE INDIAN MILITARY ACADEMY. 

966. -:aao SaWur B.L. Patil: Will Government be pleased to 
state what is the. constitution of the Selection Board for the' interview of 
the candidates for the Indian Military Academy , 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. P. B. L1I'IDby: The Board is . constituted as 
follow,!! : 

Chairman.-A member of the public Service Commission .. 
MemberB.-Two military oftiee1'8, one a Major-General, the other 

an officer not below the rank of Colonel. . 
Two. non-official membf"rs, one with military experience. 

tnxsSSloNS TO Tm: INDIAN MItITARY ACADEMY AND· MARTIAL 
f'A)MMUNITlES. 

\ 967. -:aae, Ba.ha.dur B. L. Patil: (4) wIn c.fovernment be pleased to 
state whether the result of the admissions 80 far made to the Indian lfili-
tary Academy shows fairly Imftlcit>nf liumber of earididiites from all 
the provinCIl$ in .I~ia , 
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(b) Do Government recognise the fact of beli>nging to a martial 
community as a qualification in the matter of admission to the Indian 
Military Academy f 

(0) If so, what is the test for determining a community liS mal'tiul , 
Have Government made enquiries in all the provinces as to what \lom-
munities are martial Y 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. 1'. R. Lumby: (a) l'he attention of the Honour. 
able Member is invited to the statement 1 iJave just laid on the table in 
reply to hilS question No. 964. 

(b) and (c). The attention of the Honourable Member il) inviteu to 
the supplementary questions and answers given on the 11th December, 1933, 
to starred queHtion );0. 1384. No inquiries have been made from provinces. 

lIIaulvi Muhammad ShafeeDaoodi : Is it a fact that the Pro\'iut!';! of 
Bihar ,and Orissa has not got any candidate up till now admitted into the 
Indian Military Academy? 

Lieut.·Oolonel A. F. Jr.. Lumby: I believe so, but we are still looking 
forward to some. (Laughter.) , 

Rl:PLA.OEDNT OF UNQUALI.PIBD CLUoU BY QUAIJIUD 0)1'118 IN THE 
GoVZBNDNI.' 01' INDIA. OFJIO&S. 

968. Maulvi 8&yy:id Jr1urtUl& Saheb ,Bahadur: (a) Will Government 
please state whether it is a fact that there are at present emplo1ed in the 
Government of India Secretariat and the attached offices a large number 
of non-Muslim temporary routine clerks who have not passed the neeeesary 
examination of the Public Service CammQsion r·' 

(b) Is it a fact that a large number of such tempora.ry C!lerks are being 
allowed to continue· in lICrvice for several years, some of whom Brein .ervice 
since 1930 , 

(0) Is it a fact that some of tlaese temporaryclerb ate employed in 
provisionally permanent posts, semi-permanent posts or temporary pORta 
of long duration , (., 

(d) Is it a fact that these clerks cannot, under l'ules, be abliorbed per-
manently and will therefore have to go sooner or later T 

(e) Is it a fact that a large nnmber of Muslims who havf! qualified at 
theemminations held by the Public Service Commission in 1932 and 19a3 
have not been able to get appointments.in the Government of India and the 
attached offices.' 

(f) Do GOvernment propOlie to COIl'IIider the desirability of replacing 
unqualified non~M1i8lintR by qnaltfted Muslims, and if not, why not' 

The HOD01U'&ble 8ir BeDl'1 Oraik: (a), (b) and (c). There are a 
numbf'r of unqualified men of all C!Ommunities at Pl"88eot temporarily em· 
ployed, in some eases since before 1930 and in some Cll8eS agilirurt permanent 
vacancies.' 

(d) Yes; that i, to _y, they oan only secure permanent emplo""ertt 
through, the eompetith·ee:mmiDation. ' 

(e )V'ae8Dcies are ruled on ~f' 'results of a C!OmpetitiVe eDDlinatioD and 
this ordinarilY means thilt' no 'qnestion of a qualifying mark ari!IefJ. But 
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in acoordauce with the inlltructions in clause IX of paragraph 1 of the Home 
Department Office Memorandum No. F.452-21-EsU!., dated the 8th Dec~m
bel' 1928 a copy of which is in the Library, the Public. Service CommisSlon 
supply e~h of the Government of India Offices with a list of candidates who 
dld uot obtain places in the last preceding examination, but whom the 
Coltllllission consider suitable for temporary employment. I may mention. 
h()w('v('r, that under the clause referred to, Departments have disCl'etioll 
to appoint candidates who are not on the list. 

(f) The question of replacing unqualified persons by others recont-
mf'nded h~' the Public Service Commitssioll is under consideration. 

lIIr. Gaya Praaad Singh: Do I understand that there are unquali· 
fied Muslim clerks also appointed in the Government of India Secretariat 
offices? 

The HODourable 8ir Henry Crafk : I said that there are a: number 
of uhqualifled men of all communities at pi't'!sent temporarily employed. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad SiDgh : Is it the intention of the Governmellt ijf 

India to scrap all these unqualified men whether they belon!! to Mu81im or 
non-Muslim communities Y 

'1'he BOJloarablt iii' ...". CJraik: They oan only Becme permaoent 
employment by me81111 of. the competitive cJ:amination. They can only be 
on a temporar,ybasis until they pass that examination. 

Mr.~chaDd .&valraf.: Isiia'f~ct t'hat·at ant tIme LJie~c U1e~.can, 
be emJ?loyed p~rmanently without the examination of the Public. Servjce 
COIDulIssion , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: They cannot be made permaaent 
except 8S a result of the Public Service Commis¥ion examination ... 

Dr. Zi&1Iddbl Abmacl : What i. the definition ·of qualUlcation t Does 
it mean efficiency of work or passing certain examination ? 

1Ir. Qaya Pruacl8iDgh: You must aRk the gentleman who put the 
question. 

The Honourable Sir He.nry Oraik: It means.passing the Public Sel'-
vice Commission examination. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Without regard to efHciency , 

RtDUOTtON IN TBlII NUMBER OF CoMPOSITORS Ilf TBB GoVilBNMJDNT OF INDIA. 
PuSSES, SUlL. AND NEW DJ:LBI. 

969. ellr. D. E. Lahiri Olaaudhury : (a). Is it a fact that for want 
of work in. the Government of India Pre8llts at Simla. and NelY Delhi, the 
number of compositors, etc., are reduced every year' 

(b)Ia printin, for Government done at private pile81188 ~ at theIe 
places t If 80, to what atent ·Ilnd "by , 

The Honourable Sir Pra.nk Noyce: (a) No. 
• (b) Yes, to a very .small extent. Such printing J* confined ·ehi.el1y to 

venlacular work for whIch the Governmebt ~f Ibdi& ~ lit Simla and 
Delhi are not equipped ... Work in ~ngli8b, is also. On rare oce~ons. en-
tr~edtn pri'Vate presses for iulmini$t:.ratjve c:onvenience .. 
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PBINTDA'Q 01' TO Fauji .;tabar. 

970. ·Mr. D. K. Lahiri Ohaudhury: (0) Is the Fa.j' AkA-lu,,. .• 
Government paper Y If 80, 'Why do Government run it Y 

(b) How does the Fauji Akhba,.ditfer from prh'ate papers 7 
(c) In ~hat languages is the }f'auJi Akhbar printed alld why T 
(d) Can Indian soldiers generally read Roman Urdu 'I . If so, why is 

not the Fauji Akkbar printed in Roman Urdu only T 
(e) Why is the FaujiAkhbar printed in Simla' 
(n What will bt> the ('ost of printing it in a private 1J1'l~s,; at Delhi or 

Lahore Y - • 

(g) For whom is the Pauji Akltbar intended anl1 whut if; tbdr 
nlUllber , 

(h) How mnny copies of th~ Fauji Akhba,. are printed T 

. (i) What is the annual cost of (i) l'diting, lind (ii) printing the Fattji 
Akhbar and what is its annual income , 

(.1) What will be the allnual cost of printing it in- Roman Urdu in the 
G!IvernInE'nt of India Press T 

·r.a.Qt.~ A.I' .•.. L1obby : (0) Yes. lil o~er to provide InditJl 
troops and ex-801die1'8 and the agrieultural clulM!8 f!'OM which the)" atoe 
drawn with reliable. newe, at a -price within their means, regarding world 
and Indian events, the results of tht lat.est scientific experiments in agl'i~U.· 
tnrf:, tJle measur~ necesaal1Y l~r tlJe ~proveJPt'.Bt .flf, ·turaJ, lIOlldltions, 
the organization, activities and mov~ent1l of the. Army, thE' movementIJ of 
officers touring the districts ; and any mattE'rs ~hich ilill to the advaQtage 
of the niilitary community to know. .. 

(1)) It caters solely for the military community aud ill writt.en in. ~ 
simplE' style ImitablE' for that community. 

(c) Urdu, Hindi, Gunnukhi and Bngliah. The fiJ'8t three are tH 
languages spoken by the (rnat. majority of the military eommunity. The 
English edition is published mainly for the pm'vose of enabling B~itish 
offleers of the Indian Army to acquaint themselves with the contente of the-
paper whi~h their men are reading. 

Cd) Although the majori~ of serving Indian soldiers GaD read Bomao-
lTrdu, there are still many who cannot do so with sqfticientlluency to uablc 
thllbl to -diA'$lt tire COlttentfl of ,ft bt*sptyrer. ApJ'lmiinately. 111M of the 
:retlipientltof the FauJi AkTtba,.' are ez.soldiers, the majority of whom ha\l'p. 
not reached a hi(rh enough standard in Roman-Urdu to !'nahlp tllf~m to read 
with eue a newspaper so printpd. 

(e) It is essential that the editoriallltaft' !4houM he in clOKe contact with 
tile Army Headquarte1'8 8Ild it ~H bt!en 1!OnttiMrPcl oon""H!"f:hith~ for 
the .paper ·to be printecl fa the lAme plaee u that in whieJJ the editorial MaW 
ill loeflted th~hout th .. ,...r. . 

(I) ·'J'~de'r8 for ppintflllfby "riVll~·ywe8ees in"Delhi and lAb01't! !lave 
1JIIfJ!lreMi..ed &JJd .t'!lllld~ MW •• k!ertltiOtl. . 
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(g) I would refer the Honourable Member to the answer to part (a). 
I regret that it is not possible to estimate t.he number o~ persons fo), wholll 
the paper is intended. ., 

(h.) Durillg the financial year 1933-34 the weekly average was 10,:351. 
(i) Figures for the same period are as foIlows : 

(i) The pay of the 'franslation Section of the Army Headquanerii 
which carries out the editing, managerial and t.ranslation 
duties connected with the Funji Akhbar, as well as the general 
translation work of Army Headquarters, and of the officer 
in charge thereof who is the editor of the paper amounted to 
Rs. 42,838, but it is difficult to say what proportion of this sum 
related to the /I'auji Akh.bul·. 

(ii) Rs. 29,158 for printing and wrapping and B.s. 16,693 for paper, 
blocks, postage, remuneration to contributors and .office con-
tingeneles. The income was Rs. 36,944. It may be added 
that it W8loi neVE"r the intention that this paper should be a 
commercial proposition. Numerous copies are distributed 
free in ordE"r to ensure the objects mentioned in my answer to 
part (a). 

(j) It is not possible to furnish an estimate of cost of printing the 
FOIJI,ji Akhbar in Roman~Urdu in a Gov~t Pr8B$., It is.notdelirable 
to pr41t. it in such a Pre&6, lUI the printing of a .news:paper, involving work 
at night ·and uDul!lual hours, would dislocate and Interfere with urgent 
Government work, such as that connected with the Legislature. 

Kr. Vidya 8&p.r Pandya : May I know why such an important paper 
is not published in the Southern Indian vernaculars T . 

Some Honourable Members : There are no military classes there. 
111'. 8. O. Mitra: Is this a monthlv magazine, and, if so, wh~t is the 

difBeulty in fretting it printed at Lahore or Delhi if the rate is c.beaper , 
Lieut.-Oolonel A.. P. B.. Lumby: It is a weekly paper. AB I said, 

tenders have been rE"ceived from private preSl'1eFl in Th!lhi '1lW'1 fal1'lrt' n'ld 
are now under com~ideration. 

ltIr. M. Maswood Ahmad : Would it .not be bettel' to publi~h ~h,~ 
lI'a,uji Akhba,. in the Army Press , 

Lieut.-Colonel A. ,. B.. Lumby : I understand that, a tender has been 
received from the Al1'ny Press an(l is unde1' c;onsideration. 

1Ir. Ga.ya Prasad SiDrh: The Honourable Kember has used the 
expression" martial community ':', May Iknow; what is meant by ,martial 
-community , 

Lieut.-Oolonel A.. P. :a. Lumby : The community which consistR of 
soldiers and ex-soldiers. , 

lIIaulvi Muhammad Shafee Daoodi :In connection with the answer 
t& part (e) I is ita lact that the paper'Wlt5 'Published in· Lah:o~ 'prllviously. 
In 1919, there was some trouble and then the paper was bl'ought to Simla.· 

. Li".-OoloDel·.A.. P. :a. Lamby.: The .paper Uepd to <be 'Printed if, 
Lahore. I am not aware of the reasenfl.whieh led, to the oQba,.; lmt I·think· 
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tM most important one was the desirability of having the paper printed as 
nEral' 8S possible to the editorial staff who must be close to AI'my Head-
quarters. 

Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya: The Honourable Member has Jlot replied 
to my qU~tiOll why the paper is not published ill tile vt!l'lulculal'lS of 
Southern Indill. 

Bhai Panna ~and : May I know if, in considering the questioll of 
tendel'lI for the prJnting of this paper, the point of economy will be given 
(!oruddel'ation, if the Government can save about RII. 7,000 and the paptr 
clln be printed of the SlIlIle (IUaIity and with the same convenience at anot.ilt·r 
place. 

Lieut.-OoloDel A. F. R. Lumby: The Government always consider in 
matters like this whether the most economical is 1l1so the most suitable way. 

Oaptain &her Muh&mmad Khan Ga.khar: Are Government awul'e 
that the educational standard of Indian soldiers haH advllnced aftel' tht! 
Great War nnd that it is desirable that the size of the papel' Hholllrl be il)-
m'el1sed ? 

Lieut.-Colonel A. P. R. Lumby: I will certainly bring that point to 
the notice of the authorities concerned at Al'm~' Headquart.er)!, 

It'Ir. M. Maawood .Ahmad.: Do Government pr(lpo!le to (!onHider the 
question of why the paper was transferred from Lahore t,o Simla at the t.ime 
of coming to a decision on the differp.nt tenders , 

Lieut.-Oelonel A. P. a~ Lmnby : I lUll. quit.e certain that 1111 releVlloftt 
. considerations will be taken into aceoont in df'ciding which tender to 8(!~pt. 

Maulvi Bayyid Murtua 8a.hib Babadur: When this paper was being 
publishf"d in Lahore, is it a fact that the cost of printing was more than 75 
per cent. of what it is now , 

Lieut,-Colonel A. P. R. Lumby : I have not got the figures with mp.. 
Mr. Jagn Bath Aggarwal: May I take it that this paper is not a 

commercial proposition, aBd if the printinJ· of tbt' paper is (!(',()nomj~aJly 
dODe in Lahore, will Government take that 110iAt into very HerioUH cOlllider&-
tion ? 

Lieut.-OoloDel A. F. :8.. Lumby : Afl I have said, all relevant coniii-
.derationH will be borne in mind when deciding which tender i{> accept. 

Mr. Jaran Bath Aggarwal: My point ifl. if the tf"nders from IJl4h"r,· 
are much cheaper than the cost of printing the paper in Himla, would 
Gonrnment consider printing the paper in JJahor<' f 

Lieut.-OoloDel A. P. :8.. LUDib,: T am not prepared to Hay whRt Rny 
'Of the t.enders are. 

PRo)(OTlON OF SUBORDIN.ATB8 01' TIIB AUDIT DBPABTDNT OF CBaTA .. 
RAILWAYS. 

971. eMf. D, 1[, Lahlri Ohaadhury: (II) WiIJ Oovernment pIe .. 
lItate the number of postll of Auditol's and. Assistant :~llditorM on t~e m Great Indian Peninsula, (ii) East Indan. and (ttl) Burma Rall-
",ays,relpeetively, before they were taken ovpI' by tht' State! Row 
many of them w~ filled by direct rec~ita , 
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(lJ) W~t wu tile procedure followed in promotq the Stib-
ordinates of the Audit Department of these, Railways to the Superior 
Service T What was the proportion of l'ecruitment by direct appoiat-
ment and by promotion , 

(c) Is it not a fact that the Superior Service on these RailwIlY8 
~orl'esponded with the State Railway Accounts Service introduced on • 
the State Railways T 

(d) Is it not a fact that there was no Lower Gazetted Service, as 
now obtaining on these Railwaysf 

(6) Is it not a fact that the Hubordinates of these railways get pro-
nlOtion only to the Lower Gazetted Service now, which SeryiCfl was 
not in existence before these Railways were taken over' 

(f) Is it not a fact that after separation of the Accounts from 
Audit after these Railways were taken' over, most of the posts are held 
either by the members of the Indian Audit and Accounts Service and 
I')tate Railway Accounts Service , ' 

(g) Will Government please state how the vacancies in the Ac~untM 
and Audit Departments of these three Railways have been distributed, 
viz., (i) to the members of the Indian Audit and Accounts Service, 
(ti) to the State Railway Accounts Service. bad (N) LoW'~ Gazetted 
Service officers , 

(h) Is it not a fact tbat the metnbel'S of the Indian Audit and 
Account. Service have Kained mostaftel' the takiag ~. of the Rail-
waye and the separation' Is it not a fact that they are now holding poets 
in the Railway Accounts as well as the Audit Departmen~ ot the State 
lta.ilways t . - - , 

Ittr. P. B.. Bau : The information iii being collected and a reply will 
be laid on the table in due course. 

AsSISTAlfT AooOIDiTBOr:nCl!IBS 0)( STAB BAU.WAYII. 

972. -Mr. D. K. LahiriOhau4hury: (a) How many posts of Assist-
-ant ACMunts Oftlcers are there on the State Railways and how are thelle 
posts filled up , 

(b) Is it not a fact that a number d1. the Assistant Aec<1unts Officers, 
Sf'! well Its Senior AccfY1lntantR f!"Om the list of the Director of Railway 
Audit, have been transferred to the Railway ACcoul1ts Department? 

( r.' lR it not Il f811t that by doing so, the prospects for promotion of 
t:hose who were on the Great Indian Peninsula, East. Indian and Burma 
.Railways before they were taken over ;by tbe State u(ithose ,wllb were 
appointed locally later oil, have heen jeopardised ? 

(d) If'! it not It. fnct that officerR of the I,ower Gazetted Service 
R8ll1l0t expect any oftleiUing :promotion to the8tat& Railw.y AecotihtB 
Seryjl1e thoullh there ill no leave reserv.! for the latter ~ 

( e) Is it not a faet that as a rule" the members of the Lower 
·"Ga7.p.tted Servil1e arA not getting any promotion to the Railway AC'counta 
Service T . • 

(f) Is it not B' fIlet that whenever thflre i, abY vaeancy in, the Bail-
way Accounts Service, the _p~~ is ftlled up 'either by .ereeh . reeruitmttDt 
nr by members of the Indian Audit and Accounts Service , 
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(g) Is it DOt _.fact" th~t h:r illiar up all the bi,her poshl~¥." thfl 
IBemhlJ18 of the Indian Audit and A.counts Serviae as well all nauwV 
Accounts Service, the Senior Accountants and Att.i.tallt Accountll ~al
e," blLv4! no proapect ofpromotiolJ. T 

(1) Is it not a fact that the SteODd Report of the P~pe COPllQit~e 
utlfiel' "A~\lntias as AA aid to efficiency" criticised the present 
tlYfitem severely" , 

<i) Are Govermnent. prepared. to promote a certain Dumber of .. J.I)-
ordinates as "'ell 88 Assistant Accounts Ofticen to the Superior Railwv 
Accounts 8el'\'ice- inst~ad of fiUiD8' up thM8 pOlita by the me.ben C)f the 
Itldian Audit and Aooounts Service and rt!Ol'Uitment to the Railway 
Acoounts 8erviot! , • 

1I:r. P. B.. Bau: (a) There are 25 posts of ..A.ssUst,8QtAccounts 
Officers. They are ordinarily filled by promotion from amonrst the 
AocouQtantll and Inspectors of the Accounts Department qualified for 
promotion HI! Assist.ant. Accounts Offi~ers. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) This is a matter of opinion. 
(d) YeR. 
(e) (f) IJ1d (1/) No. A certain proportion of va,eancies in the Indian 

~lway Account, S~rvice is intended to be fUled by promotion. 
(h) "The ~pel't. mentiolled does not deal with the qnestion of the 

ptometion of Assistant AecountR Offtcel'\ll to the Railway Acootlntll &81'-
vioe. 

(i) Promotions of suborqinatell to tbe proportion prescribed will be 
considered when vacancies arise. 

PaoXM'IO:RS OF Sl!:NIOlt AOOOUNT.A.NTB AND AssISTANT AOOOUJfTB OrrIOJlBS 
ON 8TATBlUILWAYR. 

97~. eXt, :I), K. WlIIri Ob.tuclhllfY: (a) Will Government please 
'8t~te t4e cr~ierion which is fQllowe<l in promot.ipg Senior Accountants 
aJld As&istant A~ount8 Officers. to the rank of .A.RSis~ot A(l(lOunt om-
~ers arid Accounts Officers respectively T Is it done strictly in accord-
ance with seniority ~ 

(b) Will Go,'ernment please atate the number of Senior Aeoount-
ants on the State Rail WHyS aWllitin~ promotion! 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) Pl'ODl~tif)n ill the Railway Aecoullts Department 
is, at every stage, based on lQerit with due regarc;l to seniority,. 
" (b ) Tbere are 70 ,permanent senior Accountants in the Railway 

Aceounts Department. 

PBoXOTIO,1:i QF CLEBKS AND AssWTAWfS DJ TO OI'JIQB OF Till DIaIlCTOB 
GENERAL, POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS. • 

974. -Mr. Sitakanta Mabapatra: (a) Is it a faet that some of the 
-clerkil who have been doirqr the dutieR of ",ftS8istantB for the last three or 
four years, submitted r('presentations to the Director General of P0st6 and 
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Telegraphs in the II10ntbs of May and June, 1933, praying for the grant to 
them 'of higher pay, but no reply either in the affirmative or in.the negative 
has yet been received by them , 

(b) Will Government please state whetheT any extra remuneration 
:is granted to the clerks T If not, why not Y 

(c) Is it 8.180 a £act that whenever a vacancy, either permanent or 
temporary, in the Superintendent's grade in the said office occurs, the 
seuior-most all8istant in the Ofiice is allowed officiating promotion in 
that "'Reancy but no officiating' promotion is allowed to· a clerk in the 
vacancy Caused by the promotion of the senior-IDostassistant to the 
Superintendent '8 grade, although the clerk is forced to carryon the 
duties of the assistant who is promoted to the Superintendent's grade' 

(d) If the reply to part (c) be in the affirmative,do Goverl1Jll.ent 
l,lropose to state the reasons for this diJferer>tial treatment , 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state the total number of such 
clerks at present Y 

(I) Do Government propose to regularise the matter by classifying 
the charges between clerks Class II, III a.nd I Y 

The Honoura.ble Sir FrllrDkNoyce : (a) It is a fact that certaill clerks 
of the Director General's office asked for higher pay on the ground that 
they were performing t'he duties . of assistants. The representations 
were examined and rejected, as it was found that the men were not in 
fact doing work of & st&ndardexpected of assistants. In this connection, 
the Honourable Member's attention is invited to Sir Hubert Sams'reply 
to tbe second part of Mr. Muhammad Anwar-ul-Azim's starred question 
No. 429 ~n February 11th, 1931. 

(b) Does not arise in view of the reply to part (a) above. 
(c) The facts, as stated by the Honourable Member, are substantial-

ly coJ;'rect ex(!ept that no clerk is foreed to carry out the duties of the. 
assistant who is promoted .to th.e Superintendent's grade ; those duties 
are distributed among the other assistants. 

(d) At present there are a large number of posts of assistants which 
are surplus to the sanctioned strength and any vacancy in such posts is 
accordinglyftlled by recruitment of qualified clerks in the third division. 

(e) Does not arise in view of the reply to part (c). 
(f) This will be done in due course. 

ADVANCES lfA.'DE TO TlDI BAJU.WALPUB STATH. 

971S. ·1Ir.Goawami •. It.. Pari (a) Will Government please state 
the IlmountB of advances made to the Bahawalpur State and the dates 
on which they were made , 

(b) Will Government please state the dates on which the sanctioa 
o,t the Secretary of State was obtained in respect of each advance , 

(c) Is it a fact that the original sanction of the Secretary of State 
wa!; only for Rs. two crores and that later advances, amounting to many 
ct'ores, were made to the State without the previous sanction of the Seere-
tary of State t 
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'. (d)Jf t~e r~ply to part (c) I:te in theaffirmllti'Ve, whtfw~ respon-
SIble for mli.kmg the advances without the sanction of the Secretary of 
Stute, the· Politieal Department or the Finance Department f 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: With your permission, Sir, I 
&hall.an~\yer qU,eiltio~ NOIi~ 975 to 977 together .. 

In September, 1926, the Secretary of State sanctioned a loan of 
Rs. 4,27 lakhs. In November, 1931, he agreed to the maximum being 
increased to Rs. 11i crores, and in September, 1938 he sa:nctioned a 
further increase up to Rs. 12, crores. Instalments of the loan have been 
advanced at various time!! in accordance with the requirements of the 
Project. The total amount outstanding at the end of the financial year 
1933-34 was approximately Rs. 12t crores. Of this amount about 
Rs. 9! crores represents principal and· &.2, crores interest. 

As regards the administration and financial 'prospects of the Baha-
walpur section of the Sutlej Valley Project I would invite the attention 
of the Honourable Member to the reply given to part (0) of question 
No. 1387 asked by .8irdar Harbans Singh Brar on the 12th of December, 
1933. The administrative arrangements have not changed, but thfl 
·finaneial results for 1933-34 have proved to be more satisfactory than 
were then anticipated. The net receipts during the year amolUlted to 
about Rs. 48 lakhs and the ordinary expenditure was l~iS than &. 40 
lakhs, leaving a surplus of slightly over Rs. eight lakhs which has been. 
utilised in reduction of the debt. 

ADYANCilS MADBTO '1'HB BAHAWALFU:B. STAD. 

t976. -Mr. GoswlLDli M. R. Purl: (0)' What is the total amount of 
advan<.'es made so far to the Bahawalpur State and what is the amount 
of interest whieh has accrued so far on these advances f 

(b) Have the Bahawalppr State made any payments towards the 
repayment of the capital or the. interest' 

INCOME OF THE SUTLEJ VALLEY PBoJ'£OT. 

t977. -Mr. Goswami M. B. ~: What is the ~otal. inco~e of the 
Sutlej Valley Project, the officer-In-charge of. WhICh 18 dll'eetly. res-
ponsible to the Government of India,and what 18 the annual expendIture 
OD the Project f 

DELAY IN MAKING FUNDING .AR&uiG.1IlBN'rS 01' THE BABAWALPUB LoAN. 

978. -Mr. Goswami M. B. Purl: (a~ Will .Governm.entbe pleaaed tl) 
stAte the reasons for the continued del~y lD maklDg fundm~ arrangeme!ltl 
f th B hawalpnr loan f At whose mstanee are the makmg of f~nd1Dg 

o eats bein"" delayed the Political Department or the Fmance arrangemen p>'.' 

Department T • 
(b) Will Government be pleased to state. the period within WhlC.b 

h ' . ORe to make definite and final funding arrangements of thIS t ey prop 
~T . 

tI'or aDlWer to this question, .ee anewer to question No. 975. 
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Tlae KOJlovabll iii' J ..... (kjq : l would invite the at~entiQn of 
.he UOQourable ¥elQbe.. tQ the sqt&JQ.ent ~d4t in this aC)~ by IIQ' 
predecessor on fob, ~th of M.wcIh. JDai. 1 Mve QotlliPc to add t~ to. 
explapations which he then gave. 

REFUNDS OF RENT IN RE8PEC'l' op QuAR'!BRW IN NBW DBI.IrI POB OYBRLAPPIlfG 
:r.P»Ii PI'OU AND An •• 'I'B. WIN't'U !iJBAjQIf. 

879. ·V ... MaUf : ,{fI} 1$ it 8, faet. that the liimla ho~e tent 
allo .... Ace is granted to the staff of the GonrnQl,ent of India SecretAriat 
ill 1~1l of free house accommoda,tion in Siwla' If not l for what pur-
~OIe iii it ifanted T . 

(b) k it a fa<tt th·t the !lumber of GQverpment qU'"'ters in Simlf is 
less than the nUQlber of ."n entitled to 8WJ.la l!Queo Reat Allowanoe Y 

(c) Are Govel'DIllent aware that private hQQlt'a in Simla are rented 
fer the whole year? 1£ so. ill what reltpeets it! the polition of men 
oeoupyiDg Govel'llment quarters in Simla diif8l'ent. bo~ that of those 
IIru.Wd Siwia HOWie Rent 4UQWAOe. Il1O far lUi the oooupation of Gov-
....,ment q\larters in Delhi ill ~rned Y 

(d) Is it a fact that the migl'atory clerks of the Government of 
India l who ape entitled to the Simla House Rent Allowance, ami 
eecupied Gove1'llmeftt quarters in Simla, have been allowed refunds 
ef t.he pent reoovePed from themaince let Ootobel', 1991, and ill future 
will not have to pay any rent in respect of quarters in New Delftifor 
short overlapping periods before and after the winter season Y 

(6) Is it a fact that the migratory clerts, who are entitled to the 
iimla Bouse Rent Allowanee, ~ut al'II nQt alloit.eg Gpv~~mMt q~ters 
in ~imla, have nQt been allowed the concession referred to hi part (d) 
above' If so, wily , 

(/) Are Government aware that on accQunt of the very l1iih rent 
tor private houses in Simla, most of the clerkl.\ referred to in part (B) 
.above, have invariably to be out of pocket' 

(g) Are Gover~Qt. II.waJ'tt ~t Q}el'k~ who are not allotted Gov-
ernment quarters in Simla, have to pay for their residential aocommoda-
~ ill Simla fQr the whole ,yeai' and.., for tbeir .otu,al s~ at Dtihi 
during the winter &eaBon , 

(k) If the answer to part (g) be in the aftlrmative, are Governm"nt 
prepared to reconsider their decision so 8S tc accord them the coneeRllion 
rllft"rred to in part (d) above' 

'l'he· Honour.bla8fr Pra.Dk .Oyca: (a) Simla houae-rent allowancfl 
i& granted under the three folJow~Qg schtPlles.: . 

~ 

(i) As a fixed slim payable in ouh whether the recipient ocoupies 
Government accommodation 01' not, when Government 
accommodation is occupied the fullst~dard rent is pay-
able; 

(ii) As a sum payable in cash only wMn Govemment accommoda-
tion is not available, and up to the actual amount of rent 
paid -for private accommodation, when Government accom-
modation is .availabl~, it is occupied rent free : 
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(iii) As a hed auili payable·ia·uab 0Dly "ken Govermaeat·."oolD-
D?-ecia.tien is not available. When Government &coommoda-
tion 18 allotted, no allowance ill drawll aud ret is paid iD 

. the ordinary W&y. 
The scheme applicable depends on the date when a particular 

official joined the service. 
(b) I have not thought· it worth while to aae.ftain the actual. num-

berof· men at present entitled to Simla house-rent allowance. The 
'~pptieati()11B for quarte1'8 indicate that demand exoeed. aupply oaly in 
·reijpeCt of married orthodox· clerks' quarters. In the other quarters 
"Supply exceeds demand. 

(c) I understand that private houses in Simla. are ordinarily let for 
'"the whole year; but, I believe that -in some cues they are let for the 
season. The position of a man occupying private accommodation in 
Simla differs from that of a man occupying G~V6l'PIIleDt accommQdation 
in Simla in that he cannot be a tenant of the Government all the vear 
~~. . 

(d) Yes. 
(e) Yes. The intention of the rule ill that an otHcial occupylltg 

Government accommodation all the year l'ound should not be charged 
more than 12 months' rent. ' The coneeasion could not be allowed to 
persoIls occupying private aceomDl(~dation for a part of the year without 
very' elaborate enquiries which would clearly not be justified. 

, . ~. . 
(I) No. I would point out that of 569 receJlt 8pplicantll for mar-

ried ortbodox c1erkll'quarters in Silllla, 355 stated that they would prefer 
not to ;O.~cupy. ihe quarters.·· "I'he iDlerence is tbat tbe advantagell of 
occupyhig Government. accommodation are not great. 

(g) Yes, if the .aClcommoda~ion in Simla is taken for the whole 
year. 

(It) No . 
. 111'. Lakh&Dd !f&vaJrai : With regard to elauae (.,), the Honourable 

.Member lJtated that sometimes the quarters are let for the season. 
The Bonoura.ble Sir Prank !foyce : For t.he 88880n , 
.... ;Lalcba.nd1f&ftlr&i: For the season. With regard to thatl if 

there is any 8uspicionon t.he part of the Gove~ment on tht> point of 
people getting the advantajlc of the quarte1"!l bemg' ll't. for the seallon 
only, wlry .. cannot the Government call llPO~ the people concerned to 
fllrlli"h a. eelltificllte that the~· huve been payIng- for the whole ~·ear , 

The Honourable 8irFrank Noyce: Sir. I am afraid my reply to tbi" 
question hall been a· very IOD!!, one, and it i~ not unnat1lral, ther~f?re, 
that my Honon-rable friPlIit MhmTld haw mumndemood the pmutlllJl. 
'(Lftn~hter). Thp repl~'t.o""'liri (') WIIR: 

•• 1 understand that privnte hOU8~R ill Rimln nll' o!"l'\inllrily let for the "'hnle ~'enr, 
.b"t I bclien that in '!O~p eases thl':V arc I~ fQr the "t'nto~/" etr. • 

.Mr. Lalchand Na.valrai! with relf8t'4} tonrivate hOU8CH. whY' iN it 
not. tbe ease that; if the Government thiJ,lk that they are not. lflt for the 
whole vear and that sometimes they are let for the &e811OiD only, they do 
not cali upon them to fnrnildl a eertifteate aayiDg that they have paid rent 
fot' the whole season , • L363LAD • • 
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'!'he BDDOuUle Itr fra.nk Hoyce : Sir, it·if; n:tra-oPdinarily difti~ 
en It te &xplain the· position in regal'd. to these q1le8tioDs of house rent 
on tilt floor or ·the Hoose; butGo\,ernmental"e in :noway concerned 
with the arrangementH that the clerks may me:ke for private accommo-
dation. That is not· .their concern. They areoaly ~erned with 
Go\'ernment quarters. 

Mr. Wlcband .afttlrai : l)ees'tl&e HOll.Qqr"W4t M,embe~ ~now that 
these penOIl8 :residing hel's ill .oQ\'eJrn~t.qu~ters, whe~., t))ey go to 
DelAi, are eh.rged rent for five 1Q.~th8 there,beQ~U8e they are .ch"r~ed 
rent bere for seven montha, whereas those who take on rent private 
housel:! here are charged for six months or even morc in Del~.i. Now, 
why tihould that be so Y 

" The HCNlourable Sir p~ Noyce:. I may say that that point is 
engaging our attention. 

Mr. Lalolumcl .avalrai : Thank you. 

DBVBLOPMENT OF SALT MANUFACTURE IN THE COASTAL DISTRICTS OF ORISSA. 

980. *Mr. Sitakanta Mabapatra: (~) What steps have been taken 
by the Government of Bihar and Orissa to dev.elop salt manufacture ill 
thp. cOllstal districts of Orissa f 

(b) What meaBtll'es do GOTel'l1ment propose to take to exploit the 
nfltural advantages for manllfactnring salt in Orisaat 

(c) What is the annual share of the Government of Bihar and 
Orissa towards additi-onal salt duty , 

(d) Will Government be ple~d; to state the diftic'Qlties exyericnp,p.o. 
if any, by the Gover:pment of Bihar and Orissa to develop salt marin-
factur~ in Orissa coastal districts , 

( e) What is the sharf! of the Bihar 'and Orissa province' this yl'ar 
in arlditional salt duty, and when ill the Bihar and Ori!l88 Govp.rnment 
lil~ely to receive the amount from the Government of Indill ! 

'!'he Honounble Sir 'James Grigg: ('ti). (b, and (d) . . 'I'he required 
information is being obtained and wiUM laid on the table in due 
course. ~... ~ •. I ! " 

. ({') The Ahare of the Government of Bihar and Orissa :in the 'addi-
tional import duty in the last three years \Vas : 

19:Jl-~m 

1932-33 
1933-~.4 

Bs .. 
2,83;500 
3.19,200 
1,11,900 

(e) It is not possible to say at pl!esent what the Local Government ' • 
.mare will be f()r the current year. Distribution is nonnally made at 
the eDd of each half year. 

Mr. llitaka.nta Mahapatra: May I know from the Honourable 
llf!1ll.ber as to how it is that while as far back as the BOth April. 1934. 
~e fI'OJionralll)p. M'emhf'r IS rredeee8901'~ RirGeortre Sch1llte!', replied to 
'My f!J11f'!ltioR N~. 186. thuJI : 

"1'b. tllfot-mathm'»'beIair obtalIlllCl,:ud wDt bee la~ OIl the table in iutt 
e()U~A(\ ", 



·.~d. the HOil?Ura'ble Memb~iS'even now giving the same' answer to a 1iiJathll" qUt!tltuUt " ' , , ' " ',' • " . 

The Honoura.ble Sir James Grigg: I am sorry 'I did Dot bear the 
)Hn~ourable Member,ls question. It had lIomething to dQ with my prede-
cessor, ·bat beyond that I did Dot get. ' . 

.~. Si~taMahapatra.:: Sir. on the 20th April. 1934. I put a 
questIOn, No .. 486. to wlue.h ,SIr George &huster l'eplied I. 

"The information i" 'beiJlg obtaiilNf,' and win be laid 01\ the taM!'! ill due 
eoarse", ",,' 

. Now~ thiltrepJy waa 'exactly the same all the Honourable Member 
gIves today ! 

'file Honoutable Sir Jamel Grirg : I aDl glad that in this matter 'at 
any rate there is complete conCl:arrenee between myself and my predeo. 
Bor. (Laughter.) 

lN8J.>ECTION OF INOOME-TAX ASSESSMENT FILES BY THB AssB1I8&1I8. 

981. *Mr. Sitakanta Mahapatra.: (a) Will (Jovernrnent. he nlellRPrl 1:0 
state whether they propose to enibndy instructions in the Income-tax 
Manual permitting the assessees free inspection of their own assessment 
file, similar to those issued regRrding the supply of copies of IUl8eSSnlf!nt 
orders 'y 

(b) III it a fact that petitions 8S clistinguished from requests by 
8sse8~e~s to inspect their own assessment tiles bave always been hluiJt1y 
~je(!t~d iiI Bihar andOHSSR 't ' ", , 
, (c) Are not not.ices" intimating dates of hearing, sent to the parties 
by the Civil Courts in addition to the practice Of hanging up 'the daH.'" 
cau~p. list f If so, why is this, facility denied to the Income·tax pay'lr'! Y 

(el) Are Goverwnent awat'e that the withholding of the daily ~~ 
list often ('uuses serious inconvenience to the assessees md at tim.,. 
results in SUJDmary assessment' 

( 8) lIas the a,ttentiOD of, Govel'llDlent been drawn to such abUle of 
.flwer.in Bihar and Orissa all bas been exposed in two recent decisions t>f 
the Nagpur Income-tax Commissioner's C9urt, repeated in A. I. R., 8' 
Nngpur, pages 175 and 183' If so, how do Government propoaeto,_tQP 
.ucb .blJlJe of power' 

(f) Will Government ple88e state if there Is any fora ~ 
_der Rule 21 for appeal agaiDst order ander .eetioll 25 (.) and appeal 
uder section 55 (.) f 

The HODourable'Sir Ja.mel Gria', : The information is being obtaiD-
ed and will be laid Oil .tbetable indu~ coune. (LaQfhter.) 

CooLIll8 1IV0RIWlG IN 'hA GUDBJJ8 AT CUl'Allf ~ • 
982. -Mr. litakaDta lllhapatn : «(I) Will Government be pl-..d to .'e the IIlUIlber of cooIitI weririnr ill tlle tea prelIM ef(t) Allam, 

(iIr') DoN". <_> DujetJilll inelucllw 'l'erai,(tiI) IJ'iPllMdb. .-
(1.1) Southern India , 

L363LAD B2 
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(b) What is the number of coolies in these tea gardens from the die! 
triots of Ganjam, Vizagapatam, Orissa, including Feudatory States, Si.Dgh-
bhum and Santal Purgannahs , 

(c) Are there any clerks, supervisors, doetors and teaehers in the _ 
gardens eoming from the districts whence the 'Coolie8 are recruited , 

(d) What is the number of the children of sehool-going age <if the 
workers in the tea gardens and what 'percent. of thoaechildren are 
given primary and secondary education in the tea gardens or in the tea 
districts T If any of them is given secondary education, do the lea 
,_rdens, where, such a boy is, educated, give any employment to him be-
fitting his education , 

(e) Is it a fact that educatwn imparted to tho children of the coolies 
from Orissa in the tea gardens in Assam, is in .~llSame!le language T 

(n Is it a fact that a boy of a cooly from Orissa, educated in 
As!!amese language, finds himself a stl''1llger tmd illiterate amidst hili 
own propJe on his return to ~ T r fso, do Government propose t.o 
take any steps to remedy this evil , 
, (0) J/iJ ita fact that the tea planters, with the help of' the Assam 
Government, are attempting to Assamize the Oriya labourers by giving 
them Aillsamese eduea:tion, , 

(h) Are Government aware that there is a set of rules maintained by 
the planters o-f Assam, known as the" Labour Rules ", guiding the pro-
cedure for planters with regard to wages snd civil contracts, restricting one 
planter from paying higher wages than the rest of, his )lleighbourin.c 
gardens, to keep down higher rate of wage Y 

, (i) Will Government ~, pleased to lay a copy of such rules on the 
table,' ' 

(j) Is it a fact that the, tea gardens prefer recruiting coolies in 
families to sinlllE'! male adults. however strong they may be f If so. what 
is the rca~on , ' 

~k) Do Government propose to enforce the plllntel'l'l to appoint in 
the tea gal'dens clerks, doctors, and supervisors, from the "district of 
the coolies, 80 that the coolies Could talk' to one 'of the oftici.!ilil at ,le,8st in 
a tea garden tn his'own language while seeking redress on' any difficulty 
or need ., -: " , 

(l) Do Government contemplate engaging Indian' J.Jabour lnspector8 
in the 'tea difrtMCts ·to inspect the 'labour conditions, instead of' the (Jom-
miBilione1"8 and Deputy Gom.issioners of the tea distrieUi.a:nd ,to recruit 
weh Indian oftieell's only from the recruiting districts of the eoolieeto 
enable theIp better to ,mclerstalld their .nee~ and difficult~es,and to,sug-
gest to the Governme!li ?f'~he provinee trom 'which the coolies are re,cruit-
eel measures for theIr Improvement t If not, wby not' • 

The Honourable 'Sir J'ra.nk Boyce ': 'Witlh 'yo'fl'1'permismon, Sir, I 
will deal with questions Nos., 982 to 985 tQg~~her. 

. .' . .: i"' ..... .'. (.' ,-':: ·3 ~."t, " <t, " • t.~·. . .~',: 4. 

r have ca11f!d, for certain' information "from, the Cootz()ller of Emig~, 
rattt Llloow 1It1d ' 'will lay a reply 'on the :tabJe ,of the HOlU8 in du.e, 
course. 
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FEE CHABGED BOR EACH CoOLY RECRUITED TO THE AsSAM Tu <hlmI:NS. 

t983. -J[r. Sitaka.nta Ifahapr.tra : (a.) What fee do Goverllqlont. 
eharge for each cooly recruited to the Assam tea gardens y. 

(b) Is it a fact that the cost of recruitment is recovered from the 
wages of the ?ooly in the tea garden of Assam and. before such time 81 
he has not paId back the amount, he cannot leave the t.ea garden , 

MONETARY VALUE OF THE PROPERTIES ACQUIRED BY THE OIUY A COOLIES IN 
ASSAM. 

t984:· -Mr. Sita.kaDta Ma.hap&tra: (a) What is the monetary valuo 
of the properties acquired by the eoolies in Assam from Orissa who have 
stayed thell"e for more than ten years , 

(b) Do the 'Oriya coolies in the tea gardens eyer send money to their 
homes and relations in the province from which they are recruited throoP 
the Post Office' If so, what amount was sent by them since 1930 , 

(c) Are Government aware that coolies in tile tea gardens are not 
given railway fare to go back to their country after any number of yean 
of work in the, garden, if the cooly desired to return to his province , 

REC'RtllTMENT OF COOLIES IN TEA GARDEN!! . 

. t981). ~1Ir. Sitakanta Ma.bapatra: (a) Do Go.vernment propose to take 
Rteps 80 that the tea gardeners may recruit, along with coolies, such men 
as may be teachers to the coolles in their own language , . 

(b) Are Government aware that if an intending worker, seeking to 
go to the tea gardena, looks a bit smart and intelligent, he is rot rl'<lruited 
by the Agent for the tea garoens T If so, what is the reason f 

(c) Are Government aware that only aboriginals are judged fit by 
the tea planters for recruitment to the tea gardens as workers f 

PERCENTA.GE OF DEATHS OF COOLIES IN THE TEA GARDENS OF AsSAM. 

986. -Mr. eitakaDta Jllahapatra: What ill th(· p~rcentall'(' of dcathJ 
of coolies in the tea gardens of Assam during Hill llll;t year in eOlnpari!lOD 
with the death ·ra,te in the Madras jails f 

The Honourable Sir Pra.nk Noyce: The death rate per mule an·ong 
the labour population in the tea gardens of Assam during the year 
ending the, 30th .IUlIl', 1933,.was 20.49. The death rate in the Muclro.s ,Jails 
during 1982 was 7.25. In case, however, the Honourable Member would 
prefer 10 compare like with likp, 1. would point ()~t thaI tIl(' gt'nprlti 
death rate during 1932 was 18.96 In Assam, 21.96 In Maoras, and.20.fi 
in Bihar and Orissa. thp PrOyinCIl ·from whi~h my Hononl'abJI' friend 
comes. 

Mr. F. W. Bockenhull: Is it not a fact, Sir, that Tea .Ga~denll 
render a monthly return of vital statistics ; thllt these are perlOdlcally 
checked by Government officers on the I!pot at their inspections i. alld 
that the greater reliability of theMe ret.urns will IU'count for t.he <11spa-
rity between thc Tell Garden and ProvlDcial Math rateN , 
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TM Houourable Sir Frank Boyce: I am qu.ite prepared, Si~j to 
take that from my Honourable friend. From my knowledge of the Tea 
Gardens, I should say that the registratian of births and deaths on those 
gardens is moreaeeUl"tltil than of those throughout the Pro\l'inee gene-
rally. 

P1u:NTmG OF THE REpORT OF THE ROYAL CoMMISSION ON LABOUIt llIT 
IMPORTANT VERNACULARS. 

987. -Mr. Sitakanta ltIiJiapa.tra: Are Government prepared to 
print the report of the Royal Labollr Commission in the important verna-
cula1'8 of the oountry to give the benefi.tof its &xisMnoe to the workers in 
India as IOOSt of them do not know English! If not, why not t 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: No. A similar suggestion was 
considered in 1931, at the time of the publication of the Report. and 
<H.v-emJbe~t did not find it possible to' accept it. The expense ·of pub-
lishmg the report in several vernacular l"angu~eH would be very con-
~derable, and the advantages of doing so would be uncertain. 

.. 

CoNFIRMATION OF NON-GAZl!lTTED POSTAL STAFF. 

988. -Mr. 8. O. ltIitra: Will Government be pleued to state : 
«(/) the number of vacancies in each Circle and in each cadre in 

the Postal Department remaining vacant under orders of 
the Director General, Posts and Telegraphs, issued iu April, 
1931 ; 

(b) whether the Director General, Posts and Telegraphs, has eome 
to any deciBion as regards the confirmation of lower cadres as 
has been done in the case of gazetted officers ; 

(c) whether the ban against confirmation has been removed in 
respect of other departments of the Government of Indill 
lind the gazetted staff of the Postal Department ; 

Cd) whether they are aware of the discontent that exists in the 
minds of the non-gazetted staff of the Post GmCe8 On ace6Unt 
of the partial treatment meted to the gazetted staff of the 
same d~partment in the matter of Gon1il'Dlation ; 

(e) whether they propose to CO:lfinn these oftici8111 immediately, 
and if 110, when ; and 

(f) if not, whether the lien of officiating Men will be tluspended. 
under Fundamental Rule 13 so as to give them the benefit 
towards pension , 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (a) Government regret that 
they are unable to furnish the information as its collection would 
involve an undue expenditure of time and labour. 

(b) to (f). Government have ordered that in regard to services and 
posts for which new scales of pay have been prescribed and to services 
ana posts for which the existing scales of pay have been announced as 
applicable to new entrants also, the embargo imposed on confirmation 
should be removed with effect from the dateQf j)ublic~tjon .9£ the new 
aeales or the date f)f announ~ement of ne eaaqe. as the calie may be. 



A~cordingly, the bau against coafirmation has been removed in respect 
of t~ose Departments of the Government of India with regard to such 
serVIces and posts for which the new scales of pay have bCl:'n announced. 
'l'he ban against confirmation regarding the gazetted staff of the Postal 
D.epartment has be~n remOVl'rl fm' tht' saml' renllOrl. Oovprnmf'nt recolt-
mse that the delay m the removal of the ban on confirmation in the ca~ 
oj' a non-gazetted staff may; in some easl:'lJ, result in, " certain amount of 
loss. The question of the introduction of new scales of pay for the nOD-
ga.zptted staff of the Posts and Telegraphs Depalliment is nuder consider-
atlon and it is hoped to announce these scales of pay ill thl' near 
future. The question of the removal of the han a~ainFit c~nfirmatioll 
will be decided as sooo as poaaible after the announcemeut of the new 
8Cal~s i)f pay. Gover.nment regret ,that they cannot aC(lept the liIug-
gestlon made by the Honourable lltlmbel- in part (f) of the questioll. 

INVESTIGATING INSPECTORS IN THE POSTMASTER GBNBBAL'S OFFICE, BoMBAY. 
" , 

989. *lIrIr. S. O. Mitra: Will Government be pleased to state : 
{rJ), how long the present Investigatiag Inspectors, attaehed to the 

P08tmUtel' General's Office at Bombay, have been worki'll 
in their present appomtment,a and, wllether they, are uGt 
overdue for transfers ; , 

(b) whether only in Mareh 1934 several tr&l18feta' of Sub:t>ivi-
, sional Inspectors were effected in that circle ; anI! 

(.,~ wbetDer the retentiOll of taepreeeDt InvestigatiDl IltIp4fOtors is 
indispensible, and if 80, the reasons thereof , 

!'IIi 'lIWDebfablt Sit ft&ilk IfDtce~(i'l) m (~).Go"frIUlll!tlt h.~ nu 
inf&Hnati.,n. I wray, lrovt'e'Vflt, iJ'l'fom the HOJIMUraMe ~Dlber that, 'oil 
acet)unt ..,r the ex~sting financial stti~ncy, the otdera Which nol'IIlaUy 
prescribe the intet'tals for 'tt'abstel'8 Mv~ tempotariiy b'etJHheld WI ... 
pense, apd transfers are being mad~ only in tbo8~ easel ~ which they 
are considered by the Head of the Clrt'le to be specIally deSirable. • 

CoIDfU1Q'Al, RJl:PBE8J1:l'fTATIOl{ Ilf PtmLlC 8BBVI<SS. 

990. *111' .• , Q. 1It_ : Will Govern.ent be ,leued to .tate wlaether 
their orders regarding communal representation in public services and 
their restricted B.pplication to direct recruitment only and not to pro~o· 
tibbs, have been commnnicated to the Postal Department , 

The .oD91Jr&ble Sir Pra.nk: Boyce: Yes. 

ASSiBt.ur1' STA'rtON )tAstERS BJCNT ;OR '1b:PBl:soa CO'UB8B TO CiLUiDAVIIJ, 

991. *LaJa Jl.&mIIIMnu' PIU&tI .... cCa) It! it • fact that th~ (lid 
A8tiistant Station Masters are8eDt f~r Refresher Course to Chandausl , 

(b) IR it also a fact that they ~ ~uired to -receive training and t41 
pass in m(lrE' than halt a do~n subJects ID 21 days , . '. 

(,1) Will Government kindly state the neCli88ity of tntrodu~lng {hili 
systf!m and whether ft las MtiJall1' iDOMa1e4 tbe e!ht1Dey of n\IJn the 
old Assistant Station Mat .. , 
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Cd) Are Government aware that this is causing muoh inconvenience 
to the Assistant Station Masters of advanced age t 

(e) Are Government aware that many of the old Assistant St.atiC/n 
:Masters are not 80 well versed in Engliflh as to learn the course in 
English and pass the examination ? 

(fj Will Government kindly state the monthly expenditure that they 
have bE't'n inculTing on the Chandallsi School t 

(g) Will Government kindly state the percentage of successful candi-
<lates at the last examination of the Chandausi institution T 

(II,) Will Government be pleased to state whether the Alf8lstant Station 
l\Iasters llsd to receive any training and paIlS any examination before their 
appointment as such f If so, what were the subjects taught in that train-
ing and why even after that examination they are now again required to 
paM the Refresher Course' 

(i) What is the fate of those Assistant Station Masters who fan in 
both the attempts' ' 

(j) Ar£': Gowrnment preparE'd to exempt the Assistant Station 
Masters of advanced age from the examination if they feel the uecessity 
of retaining the Refresher Course , 

Ilr. P. 2. J1au: I have called for certain information and will lay a 
reply on the table of the House in due course. . ' 

TENDERS FOR THE SUPPLY OF FOOD TO Pn.GRIMS ON PILGRIM SHIPS. 

992. *lthan Sahib Shaikh I'ual Baq Pir~&: (4) Will Gov~ent 
please state if they are aware that Messrs. Turner MorriJlOn and Comp&IlY, 
Lirnit.ed. bad given away to a contractor the _contract of food supply to the 
pilgrims on pilgrim ships to Hedj~ in the last pilgrim season , 

(b) Is it a fact that the saidoontractor is a relation of a director of 
'the said shipping company , . 

(c) Will Government be plMSed to state the rates of the accepted 
tfmder by the Company for supply of food to t.he pilgrims , 

(d) How many tenders in al1 were receiVed by the shipping company 
for supply of food , 

(f!) Will Government be pleased to state the names of ,the peJisons or 
companies who gave tenders. with the rB:tes otfereq in the tenders , 

(I) J!;it a fact that Abdul Sattar, Adamji, Jetporwala, 191, Furniture 
Bazar, Bombay, gave a tender to the shipping company with the following 
J'fttes, of supply of food, but the tender was not accepted f 

Return Journey frOm&mbaYi' Rs. 16, A Clue; 
'Return Journey' from Bombay all. 8, B Class. 
neturn .Tounley from Kari.chi, Rs. 14, A Class. 

a Return J ourpey from Karachi. Rs. 7, B Class,_ 
R~turn .10UI'I18Y ,from 'Calcutta, RB.26, A ,Class. 
Rrtnrn .TournE'Y from ('alcutta, Rs. 13, B CIalll!. 
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. (g) I.dt a fact. that the company accepted a tender, with a much 
higher rate, viz., lIB followa' 

Return Journey from Bombay, &. 24, .A Class. 
Return Journey from Bombay, Re. 16, B Class. 
Return Journey from Karachi, B.s. 18, A Claall. 
Return Journey from Karachi, Be. 12, B CJ8S8. 
Return Journey from Calcutta, R&. 34, A CI881. 
Return Journey from Calcutta, B.s. 24, B Class. 

(II.) Will Gove1'I1ment be pleased to state the circumstanc(!I1 due to 
which tender with higher rates was accepted by tbe Company in the 
presence of a' tenderer o«ering much lower rates , 

(i) Do Government propose to see that the pilgrims in future cIo Dot 
pay more for their food whElD they can get' it cheaper , 

(j) Did Government .receive any infGl"lDation of the Hajee's troublea 
during the, ~st pilgripl seasons,. and have Government considered how til 
remedy them. " ." 

111'. G, .: Bajpat: (a), (b,) and (d) to (j).' r would refer the Hon-
ourable Member to the answer given to Dr. ZiauddinAhmad '. starred 
question No. 61 on the 18th July, 1984, Bnd connected snpplementari .. : 

(~) A statement is laid o~ the table. 

Port of departure. Scale of food. 

8tae.m-t. 

Food cbargee for 
Bingle journey. 

Per 
pilgrim 

I oftheagll 
of.ten 
years 

&lid over. 

Pl" 
ohild 

under ten 
yll6l'll 
of 

age. 

Food o~gea for 
jouml!)' both ways. 

Per 
pilgrim 

oftb" ago 
ahelll 

yM1'8 &lid 
over. 

Per 
child 

under ten 
ytllU'tl 
of 
~. 

~-----------I---~------~I-------II-------~------~-----~ 

Bombay .. "A" Scale 

.. B, " BoaIe : 

Karachi .. II A "ScaJe 
II B "Soale 

C&Ioutta , • .. "A" Scale .... ,. " 
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. APPoINTMENT OF MUSLIMS IN THE Ct18TOllS DBP~TMmfl, BoKBAy. 
993. *Xhan Sahib Bha.ikh Faa] Baq Pira.ch& : (a) Will Government 

be pleu~ed to state if their resolution regarding the reservatiott of 25 per 
cent. of the services for the Muslims, applies to theOustOlnll Department 
8S well ? 

(b) Is it a fact that nine posts were reMntly to ·be filled; in the 
new Customs House, Bombay, one of' an ·appraiser a.ud eight of .examill-
mg officers 1 , . 

(c) Will, G<?vernment b~. pleased to .state wbetJJ,er these vacancies 
were adnrt~sed or not.' If so, in which papers, and 1~ not, why not , 

. . . 
(d) Is it a fact that certain Muslims applied for the (lOAIts. llilJ,e out. 

of which were graduates, but none was given an appointment' 
(e) Will Gover~.nt ile;pleased. to,state ~hether it is a factt.}Jat the 

officiating Collector of Customs appointed a matriculate Parsee in the post 
of atl apprai&et', ignoring the rraduate candidates , 

(f) Is it a fact that the said nine posts were 'ruled &Ii foUows.: ,',. \ 

)4'our by Hindus, one by 8 Parsee, and one by ~ Qhrjsti~n f .. 
(g) Is it a fact that ill the new Oustoms HQuse, BoJbbay, thirty'posts 

of ~praisers find th.irty. posta of examininl oiJicers are ~d by various 
eommunitiel1 in the following order' 

Muslim!!. Hindu!!. Christians. 
Appraisers 3 8 'I 
1I1xnmining officers 5 6 11 

Europeans. . Paftl8e8. 
Appraise1'8 3 9 
,i-':lImining ofBcers ~ 

(11.) Do Government propose to interfere in the recent appointments 
made by the Colleetor of Customs, New Cmi'oms House, Bombay, atld 
give the l\(Wllims their due share of appointments , 

!'he HODo1ll'able air Jamea Oriar : (a) Yes. but the Honourable 
Member's attention is specially dTawn to paragraphs 6 and 9(3), which 
make it clear that on account of the special technical qualifications required 
in the Appraising Department, that D.partment has been excluded from 
the operation of the rules. 

(b) 'the number 01 additional posts to be filled was three Appraisers 
~nd six Examining Officers. 

(c) and (11.). The Honourable Member is referred to the answers given 
yesterday to parts (It) and (g) of Maulvi Sayyid Murtuza Saheb Bahadurts 
starred question No. 948. 

(d) Two MusIiln graduates were appointed to vaca.ncies in the grade 
()f Candidate Examibing Officer. 

. (e) Yes, but thl) Parsi candidate appointed al'l an' Appraiser posSe~ 
special technical qualifications and experience of tile kind required for an 
Appraiser's pOlt. 
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(f) and (g);. 'I'he facts are not as stated by the HOlJourable Member 
A statement shOwlDgthe oorrect position is laid on the table. I 

(4) Statement llli;owing how 3 posu 0/ ApPMui!rB~nd ~ post, 0/ ~,!,ining OJlir.er'.i,.el~ 
OM ~ncy C1'eated by the promotIOn 01 one H,ndu E!mfm,,'ng OJliCt!r to thl! pHI r/ 
AppralBllr, W'-reftUd up at t'he Bom1Jay a,,8Iom H_t.. 

3 Appraisers . . 1 Hindu. 
,1"P&4'!li. 
, .' 1 lndian Christian. 

7 Examinmg O!:iotll'll .• . . by promoting 7 Candidate Examining 
01fioors . 

. '; 7 Candidate EumiDing ()ftIoen , .. 8 Hindu •. 
.2 MWilims. 
1 P&I'IIi. " 
1 Indian Christian. 

(6) Statement 8~ng t1ae prue1ustrenglA oj AppraWlrB, Emmial,.g ntfitrl'.'Gitd Oa*tidate 
Emmining OJlicer, ineluding recent ~ppointf1Ul7l.fll at tAe BOfIilJaIl {l ..... BotI8e. 

Burop. 
~ lamaR jeaoa, &Dei 

KUIli ... IUodus. Oluilt. ~ .. Panla. Jewa. Total. aDB. IndiAna. 

---------Apprr.iaera .. .. 3 9 8 3 10 .. 33 
::IbuUIJ.iq 0IB0en .. D •• • 1 10 ! 38 

Oandidate EDIIIiDiDa OfIlcen ' t a l .. I .. 7 
I I. I I 

Beth JI&)i ANoola 1III'oMl! )la1 I ask. Sir, what 89rt Gf qualifica-
tion is required for the appointment of Examiners and Appraisers in tM 
Cllstoms Department , 

1J'he Honoura.ble Sir , .... GrIn : I could not an&\ftl' that question 
Off-blind. . 

.. Seth Haji Abdoo1a Haroon : Is it not a fact that, because of Bome 
in!!ueliC!1' from here and there, the MUllim candidatefl are alw8YW rejected 
froln etltering into this' Service ob the genera1 plea that they are Dot 
qualified enough? I want the Government to make it clear what 80rt cA 
minimum .(f1:laJifioattoD is· required for tbe appointmeat to tlte po8h of 
~pprtlisel'& 4Jud Euminen , 

'!'he Bo!101lJ!&ble. I .... Gri4rr: I will consider that matter. Tbe 
diftlculty is that ditferenh~(lnditjoD8 pNvail at difl't'1'eIItports . 

... •. 1IanrOod AlipwA : Kiy 1, •• k"howmaQ)' f»olJttl are to beilleil 
ill the office of the Colleetor of the Custom!! Department f 

'The Honourable Sir lamtiGrirr : My answer wall "Two Ku.lim 
graduates wete appointed to tacancietl .in the g.-a. ,of. Candida~ E.I,.nin-
in,: Officer ". ,.,. • 

. aIetlaw"Ji .&1)61001& ~i'00D ': I iift'W the Conector fI'f Clll1toanll' in thi" 
connt'clion, and he mmtioned to me certain qUaUficlltionll, .Bucb all, the 
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exall!ining of goods. I told him that, in Karachi and Bombay, there are 
plenty of .Muslims belonging to the mercsnt.ile community who will be quite 
Imitable for these appointments, but he did not listen t.o our request, and 
thus the authorities are not carrying out the terms of the RelSOlution of the 
Government of India. Will the Honourable Member kindly see to it and 
inform the local authorities that whenever any, vacancies, occur, they must 
consult the local mercantile community before filling them Y . 

The Bono~b]e Sir James Grigg: I have already !,laid ill the tlrst 
part of my answer that this is a special Department and it requires special 
technical qualifications, and. therefore, the Resolution of the Governmen.t 
of India does not apply to it. So, it would come to this that the best quah-
fled man must be appointed to the post. Sometimes the best qualified candi-
date happens to be Ii Muslim, and, 8N I said, two Muslim graduates have 
actually been appointed. 

Seth Raji Abdoola Haroon : May T ask, Sir. if the vacancies in the 
Customs Department are advertiaed , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: That poi.ot was dealt with ill an 
answer which I gave yesterday. I said: . 

"Tho var.aneiea are not advertieed, but a .regiater of seleded applir.nnts is 
maint~lin .. d in the CoetoD" Houae, Olld theft' were 114, nanle8 at the end uf .Tuly 011 
tIlt' AJlpraising Department regillter. In addition, 300 applications weJ'e rt'l'I)i\'ed 
from aU pRm of India, and, out of theile, 30 were aeleeted for interview on the 
3rlI A Ugullt, 1934." 

Jllaulvi lIIuhammad 8hafee Daoodi: I hope the Government will sep. 
our difficulty. If the minimum qualification required for t.he filling of the 
post is advertised. we will be able to put forward candidates. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: The fact that we have received 
over 800 new applicatioos is proof enough that'thilvaean,nel are auftieiently 
known. 

lIIaulvi Muhammad Bhafee Daoodi : But Government should take 
only those candidates who are sufficiently q.ualified and should not take 
only those who are in contact with the Department or because t.hey are the 
relations of some persons who are already in the Dep~rtme:!J.t.' , 

The Honourule Sir James Grirl f I am sorry, but I cannot hear the 
H01)ourable Member because of the activitieR of t.he Railway Board out-
side. (Laughter.)' . . . 

8eth lIi.ji Abdoola Jraroon: Is the Honourable Member aware that' 
the registration in the Customs Department depends on the will of the 
Collector of Cuatoms or his head :cle~k ? In fam.without .thepel'millsion 
of the heaet elerk, nobody ean get himself registered. . 

The Honourable 8tr James Grigg : Ii it the aOe'\ll8tion dr. tire ~*geR' 
tion of the Honourable Member t.hat nobody can tp:eta job in the offiee of 
the CoHt>ctor of Customs withou;t the,goodwill,oftbe,Collector Of;CUl'ltomli , 

Beth Rajf Abdoola Baroon: Yes. . . 
The Hono:m'l!ble BJrJa.m~. ~: That j~ tIJ.n, pbviqus cQ~clusi9n to 

be drawn from what Thavp SAId, but It does ~(jt nf!ef'!I!I&rily meantbat.fherf> 
iF! anything impi'Op~r in it. . , . ' . '.. . ' , 
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Sir Abdul Babim: i'he Honourable Member has just said that the 
best ~ualified men are .taken in the Department and that the qualifications 
requIred are of a techmcal nature. I should like to know if the Honourable 
~ember c:an tell us whether there is a: com,petitive examination by which it 
lS ascertamed who are the best qualified men , 

'rb.e Hono1ll'8ible Sir Jam. Grig.: No, Sir. There is an iuter"iew 
conducted by the Collector of Customs. 

Sir .&.bdur Bahim: Does not the Honourable M.ember think tbnt if 
88 a matter of fact, the best qualified men are required, then ther!' should 
be a competitive examin'lItion to find out wh() are the hest candidates 1 

The B.onourable Sir J~ Grill:. 1 certainly would 1I0t admit 
that,but: I will comider this matter much more carefully Jat(\r than I can 
do at the moment. As far as I know at the moment, the Rl.'tu,a1 selecti<ln 
has pro\'('d satisfactory, and there is no lack of qualifil'd candidntl'~, 

Sir Abdur Ra.bim: Does Il()t the Honoura.ble Member realise that if 
it is left to the will of the head of the Department to decjde as to who are tb.! 
Mst qualified men, then questions that have been raised bere Oil the flool' 
of the House are likely to arille, and there will be a good deal of sUHpicioll 
that selections may not be free from IIOme sort of favouritiHm. 

The Honourable Sir Jamea Grigg: I 81!'rl'(' with the Honourahlf' 
Member that that is an inevitable drawbaclt of any selection RYHtem, but 
Whether in this ·partieular calle a competitive syRtem may not create equal 
difficulties 01' e"en greater riifficultitlS in other directions ill II matter to be 
weighed against th~dilllldvantages of selection. 

Sir Abdur Rahim: Even if it is rlesirable in the opinion of the 
Honourahle 1\ll'mher that Helection shoulrl he made by some officer without: 
the test of II competitive examination, I s~t to the Honourable Member 
for hiN conHideration whether it:''Would not be hf'ttf'r to Il'lIve the ""'ectioll 
in the hands of the Public Servieep0'9mi~on or SOJqe similar ~ody , 

The BOD01U'&ble Sir Jamea .Grigg: .r wiIJ CODllider that point with· 
out making any attempt ,to anticipate final corielusionR; 

Mr. 'Gaya Pr&8a.~ ,~gh : 'wm GoverlJnl,~ntldtim~, cODl~ider seriou!lly 
the l'Iug~t·lrtion maile hy the Leader ot the OppoRition, namely, that II cmn-
petitive examination Hho'llld·hf' held to tt"Mt. thl' ability of candidlltf."l>. not 
only for appointmentll in t.he (!1,1stomll· Department, but in oth~r Depart. 
mentsOl the GovPrrimeniof India' ., 

. . . 
Mr. President (Thl' Hono~J~'~'hle Sir Shanm~kham. CiU'tty): That 

quet;;tion dOCR not a~iRl'ollt of the. present ope, '. 
Mr. Lalchand NlWalrai: At· present thereu 'an dnrestricted diHCrf'o 

tion . with the CoUector of Customs.' DO(." the Honourable Member know 
that the Collector hAR appoint.E'd"matriculat.es in preference t.o graduates , 

'. .'!'he Honourable Sir' .Tame. Grin': Thenw.· one 'panieullu' Mill!, 
Ud ilhave already referred to it in the answer 'Wbieb J have j11lt lriyeD. J 
iRay-'repeat· that answer: ' . . . .. . . 
~I" ',~«())"'YetI:: bPt the Parsi ~a'ida~ appolntt>d a~ ~nAppraitPr JI~M~r,~ .. ('rl AJW'i'i:il 
t(lt.hni~nl quaHftcations n~d experleneeof the kind required for All npp1'fth!er'lI 
1'Oat." " 
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Apart from that, what T wOllld say to the FionotIrable Member is that 
one swallow does not make a: sammer. . ., . 

lair. L&J.chaDd NavaJrai : Will the Ho~ourable Member. take it from. 
me that in Karachi something like that has happened ... and . ..,.· ltiequest 
the Honourable Member that, with a view to removj,ag these grievances, will 
it not be better if actual quulifiootion8 8I'~ laid down and examination con-
ducted through the Public Service Cemmiesion T , 

The BODoarable .Sir J_ Qria': Two suggellt.iOllS. lte.ve beeq Ulade, 
the one is for a competitive examination and the other is selection througb 
the Publie Service Commissi()D. I have already undertaken, ill reply to a 
question by the Leader of the Opposition. to consider the question of selec-
tion by the Public Service Commis&i~n, . and, ~:uttU$lJy, T should C6nsider 
the question of competitive examination ablo, but I can see great difticulty 
in the question of examination. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: There is a standing grievance that the appli-
cants from the up-country are not given a chance for appointment as 
cw"toms officers, because they are not known to the Collector of Customs, 
and the applicants who are near about the place where the selection is madE' 
ar~ well known to the Collector of CUl~toms, and thus they have a very great 
advantage over the up-country applicants. Will the Honourable Member 
rectify this defect T 

The BOJlOurab1e Sir Jam81 Grigg: I have myself investigated this 
question of selection of· eandidatesfrom the up-country parts, and it is not 
the case that no up-country people are appointed. On the whole, I alB 
satisfied that up-country candidates get a fair consideration. 

t994-.-995-. 
P&uus8ION GIVEN TO THE ELBCTBICAL El'fGINlIIBR, PUSA R.m8BAROH INSTlTU'!'B. 

TO RUN A OmElIA. 

996. -llaulvi MuhlLlDmad Shafee Daoodi: (a) Is it a fact that per-
mission was given to the Electrical Engineer,. PU8& Agricultural Research 
Institute. some months uo to run 8 cinema on the Pusa Estate, that the 
current used was from the Gove;rnment ,upply, and that the whQ~ sta1f 
.of the Power House was busy with the cineIQa perfol"Dlances , 

(b) Will Gevermnent he pleased to state whether the current 'Was 
metered, what amount was paid to Government for the use of this curreJ1,t, 
in whose name the dnema was run, and whether the perJDission of the Gov~ 
emment of India WM obtained 8.!l also that of the Elootrical Department of 
the Government of Bihar and Orissa , 

( tl) Do Government permit their officers like the Electrical Engineer, 
to indulge in private profit makiD« IIIlterprises, like running cinema shows, 
mannfaeturing I!Mlda water, eU.' Are Go",ernment aware that such things 
usually lead to abu. of poeitiea udabuscof GOYflrmnent materialt , 

(tJ) Will QO'1e1D .. t.. plea.ed ,teo .tate whetlter the . Electrical 
]ingin~· hu rUBDing water-supply ia his kouse, a luury which .ven til. 
Director of the Institute does not have. whether he is ellargeci for the weier 
he uses and, whether the water is pu~ped illto the reservQir using electric 
cnrr.at , ; • 

tTheee questions were withdraWD by tile questioner. 
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. ' (~)Are Government'Rware'fhat, the primary purpose of this reservoir 
'bas' now become merely the Inlpply of water to the En~ineer whatever the 
paper ':reaSon for it 'rmty be,' , " 
, . lttr. G.'~ Bajpa.l :' With Y01\r permission, T shall answer question 

Nos. 996 and 997 togetber . , 
The informEltion hashee~ called for and "iii be supplied in due (lOursa. 

RETRENCHMENT OF STAFF IN THB PuBA RBsE.uwH INSTITUTI:. 

1'997. -Ma.ulvi Muhammad Shafee Daoodi: Will Government be 
pleased to state the number of staff retrenched from the various researcb 
sections of the PUsa InstituUlin 1931, folloWing tM recommendations of 
the Retr~nchment Committee, both superior and menial and the IItafl.' 
retrenched from the Power House f 

PROMOTION AND SENIORITY OF THE TRAVELLING TICKET EXAMINERS AND 
INSPECTORS ON THE NORTH WESTERN AND EAST INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

998. -Mr. I. Q. lOll: Will Government please state the policy anel 
procedure of promotion and seniority of the Travelling Ticket Examiners 
and Travelling Ticket Inspectors of the Accounts and Audit Department 
now transferred to the Operating Department of the North Westel'lI and 
East Indian Railw8~s, respectively Y 

Mr. P. B. Bau: lam not sure whether mv Honourable friend is 
referring tl) their seniority inter .e or with regard to other sta1l'. If the 
former, the position could not have been altered by the control over them 
being transferred to the Traffic, Department. If th~ latter, I canQDt answer 
the question till he informs me what other staff he is comparing them wit1l. 

G».&NT OF P.asES TO THill TRA.VBLLIlnJ TwKl!IT EXAMINBB8 AND I!I'8PJIO'l'OM 
ON THB NORTH WE8TBR!l AND EAsT INDLUT RAILWAYS. 

999~ ' .... I. o. 101: Ca) Will Government pl6&18 .tate the poliey 
and prQCedure for tl,!.e grant Qf duty and privilege paSles to the Travelliag 
Ticket Examiners (under the Mody-Ward Sch_e) of the North Westem 
and 'East Indian Railways, respectively , 

(b) Will Government please state the policy a~ p~edure in force 
l'ep:arding the grant of duty. passes to the Travellmg TlC~ket In.specwl's 
under the Accounts and AudIt Department on the Eaat Indian Hallway , 

, (e) Will Government please state the distinction in the policy and 
procedure for the grant of duty p81!18es to the Travelling Ticket Inspectortf 
on the North Weetern aDd Bait IndUtfl :a.ilwaya under the Accounts lIud 
Audit Department and the Operating Department, resPeQtively , 

Mr. P. &. Bau: 1 am. obtaining information in regard to tQe 
East Indian Rallway and wil11ay on the table of the House the particulars 
required regarding that railway. As regards the North Weat.eT 
Railway: 

Ca) The scheme yecommen<1ed by the.Mood.v~W.fd Committee was 
. not adopted ~er tl)"t line ; 

! For answer to this quettiOll, H~ RDI'Wer to que.tlen' No. 996. 
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(0) The rules governing the issue of du.ty passes to Travelling 
Ticket Inspectors who, prior to 1st June, 1931, were under 
the Audit Department, and, thereaftel', under. :the COQlmercial 
Branch, are the S&me as for Special Ticket. Euutinere now 
employed under the Commercial Branch~ No Special Ticket 
Examiners are under the Operating Branch. ' 

111'. B. P. Kociy: Is it the Mody-Ward scheme as stated in the 
question! 

. 1, 

JIr. P. It. llau : In my answer I have given the correct 'Wening, 
Moody. . 

}laoKOO'ION OF STAFF OJ' THE OLD OUDH AND RORILKUND RAILWA.Y.· 

1000. -Mr. S. G. Jog: (a) Will Government please state the policy 
and procedure for filling of the sanctioned posts on the Oudh and Rohil- , 
kUlld :-:;ection of the East Indian Railway , 

(b) Will Government please state the. policy and procedure for promo-
tion of the staff' of the old Oudh and Rohilkund Railway' 

JIr. P. B.. Ran: (a) and (b). Recruitment of subordlnatesta1! on all 
sections of the East Indian Railway is generally made in aecordancewith 
the " Rules for the recruitment and training of rmbordinatt' staff' on State-
managed Railways", a oopy of which is in the Library of the House. Pro-
mot.ions are made accordin~ to seniority and merit. T would invite the 
Honourable Member's attention to the information laid on:. the table of the 
House on the 12th December, 1933. in reply to Mr. Bower's 8tarred qUe&-
tiOD No. 1017. 

POST OJ' THE AssIsTANT M.lSTBB GENERAL OJ' ORDNANOE. 

1001. *1Ir. S. G. Jog : With reference to the answer to Mr. Bhuput 
Sing's t.tarred question No. 104 o't the 19th July, 1984, wherein it had 
been stated by ·the Army Secretary that the appointment of an Assistant 
Mastl'r General of Ordnance at Army. Headquarters is quite a l"8Cent one, 
nre Go\'ernment aware that" in' reply' to my starredquestiol\ No .. 672 df the 
10th ApriL 19M, it had 'been stated tha.t the. post in question wad Dot.11 
new one f If 90,' -will Government please state which iii the correct 
anSWf'r 1'" ..... , 

Lieut..c'olone1 ·A. P. It. Lumb1- ::". Both re-plieR are corr~ct in their 
cont.ext. The titlf'! of: AssistAnt Mast('r General of the Ordnanee is new. 
butt~ appointmprit· ic; lin old one which ~a!lfotmely d~RiA'nlltpd A~shd,ant 
Dirl'ctcr of Trr'hf'iml! Or/tani;;atiOI1. . .. 

INTERNATIONAL IN8'l'lTOTlt 011' AOaICULTUBlt, ROME; 

1002. ~:Mr. ':8. V. Ja~hav: (a)' 'Wi~h r~fer~nce ' tothe·.i~tern ... tio1lll1 
Institute of Agriculture, Rome, will Government be pleased to state : 

(i) . the llames of representatives of India on the InBtit\'ltesinee its 
foundation ; 

(ii) wht fiDancialcon~riblltio!ls have beeD !Dade by India to the 
InStitutesint'e its foundation ;. and . what percentages they 
formed of th.e total contributions made by diiferent (',oUll-
tries ; and .. 
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(iii) if 8?lY Indian held any office in the Institute, paid or other-
_ Wlse1 

(b) Does the Institute award any scholarship for research , 
(c) If the answer to part (b) be in the affirmative has any Indian 

been awarded any such scholarship Y , 

(d) Does the Institute allow allY one, to work in the Institute ill 
conn(~c1;ion with advanced studies f' . , 

, ., (e) If the answer to part (d) be in the affirmative has any Indian 
''been given such facilities , ' ' 
. (f) If the answer to part (e) be in the, negative, are Government 
.prepared to see that IndiallB are given 8ueh facilities , 

(g) Has India ever been represented by a non-ot1leial expert on the 
In!;titute f If not, why not , 

(h) Are Government prepared to see that, Indians are given facilities 
for carrying on research work, and also financiaJ. assistance, by the 
Inlltitute , 

Mr, G. S. Bajpai: The informlltion is being Mlle(lt.eci and will he 
supplied in due course. 

SUB-Li:TTING OF ICE AND AERATED W ATEB Com'BAOT ON OBBTA.Ili SECTIONS 
OF THE NOB1-H WE8TE.BN .R.uLWAY. 

1003. ....Seth Lila.dhar Ohaudhary: (a) Is it a fact that the ice and 
aerated water contractors of the Northern and Southern Sections of the 
North Western Railway. have sold th«t GUt-sta.tiQDSto their sub-agents' 
Are Government aware that this has causeq great inconvenience to tile 
travelling public on account of the POOl: quality of supplies fAre Gov-
'~ent aware that this isagaiDBt the Ra,jlway rules' If 10, why have 
these sub-agencies been made 7 

(b) Do Government propose to stop the sub-letting of such contracts 
to a,,'oici inconvenienc'e to the public who are directly hit f 

1Ir. P. R. Ba.u: (a) and (b). The Agent, North Western Railway, 
_states that he is not 1\\\'8rp of the eon1'ractors hHVinJ.l' Rub-let their contracts. 

Such suh-Ietting- iR not permitted undt'1' the rule",. ' 

" STUF IN THE CuSTOMS DEPARTMENT OF THE MADRAS PREsIDENCY. 

'1004. ·Maulvi Sayyid Murtuza Saheb Babadur: Will Governmont 
be .pleased to state the total number of : 

(1) gazetted officers in the Imperial Customs Service in the 
Madras Presidency, 

(ii) departmental heads in the non-gazetted l'I8llkI thereof, 
(iii) deputy superintend,ents of the departments, 
(iv) permanently employed appraise1'&, 
( t!) assistant inspectors, 

(11i) upper division clet'ks, 
respective divifions 1 

• 

and. the number of !t!uslims under. t~e 
The RODOura.ble Sir lames Grigg : 

~'f'1l.t~tI~yr, the ,J.'eq~ed information. 
I place on the table' a etatt'ment 

o 
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(it 
(iil 

(.l'~' 
('tI) 
ttlt 

('tI) 

Sta"""ettt.. .. 
'fotal Number. 

" " s' ft 
111 
19 

Muslim. 

.' .. "" 

..... 
~JO[uN.u. CoMPoSITION o~ &rBNOG~HEBB iN TO (1ovi:B~NT at INDIA 

, DEPARTMENTS. 

1()()5. ·lIaulVt ~ ~11,1&,""'.~ :' witt GOvernment 
plea~ sta~ the nlHDber of steJlographers, commuDity~wiBe, wOi'1:mg~l!ither 
pel'mllne1lffy or tempofa.rilym tbe' :" 

, (i) Home Department; , 
(i'l Wt;ro~i;1ce D"ep-'rtpient . 
(iit:)' 6;~merce n'epartmeJt ; 
(tv) Industries and Labour Department ; 
(v) Education, Health and Lands Departmebt ; 
(vi) Foreign and Political Department ; 
(-oil) ~ative ~rtnMl ; 
(viii) Legislati~ ..MiIemfrlY' mf,a~tJt i 
(_> Anby D!par1llbent ; and 
~.t) '~1lItu •• 1 Researcll CoU'ilcil , . 

..... • ~ III' -8DJ'1 Oriik: I lay on the table a 81;atemekt 
whie-fi. rtve. tl'ie D'eeelllt8rt iliftWmati()1l. 

'8IIiIemMIJI ~ tI&e tt1dllier '0/ ~1aer, ~ itl cerfai" Dept __ 0/ lie (iIowIn.. 
me'" oj India and IAt oomm""ity 10 _iCIl tAer ~. .' 

Name of Department. Hindus. MU81~s. Slkha. 
rtur~~ ~n and . . lana. 

ADglo- PMaiI. 
Indiana. .. 

Bome .. .. 3 l- It 2 .. .. 
Finance .. .. 7 .. 1* .. .. 

.. 
C_ '.' .. ~ .. ; .. .. 
Industries and Labour 5~ t I .. 
Ecruc&t~o~. HNlll. a~d . J 

4~ I .. .. 1 
Land •. 

Foreign .... ..., ... ; " 1 1 .. 
LegWative •• .. ! .. .. .. .. -. 
~lative A-.mbly 2 .. .. .. .. -
Army .. .. .. 1 . ~ I .. -
Im~ couilIM.- .. 1 1 .. .. .... 
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IMPOIIiTIm. (JJ' II'IRs ON 'l1HI SUR ON TIll: EdT INDUN lW.tLWAT. 

. 1d06: ·8aritar G ..•. ~j1UDda.i- : With reference to the siatemf#t 
laId on th~ table of thIS House on the 18th July, 1934, in reply to quesUon 
No. 531 of the 19t1i Mafeh; 1934, n!J,ating to 1he impOlition of flnes on 
the staff on the E88t Indian Railway, will Government pleue state tile 
ofeacell .pu.iBGahle 8y fiDEII IUld the amo11Jlt of tiae lMiable beach 
.gCI!8 , 

JIlr~ .. P. &1. ~: The .. putililhment depends on theci~cumstances ~f 
c .. ch cas~ G.overqp1ent have not Utili down, nor are they prepared to 
l,ay dowii,any lICal.e. . 
P08I'I 0011' . (bJnWH.L1B8 SoUIO'l'IOtUID 05 THlI: MOBA.DABAD DlVI8ION, ~ 

INDIAN RA.u.WAY. 
1007. ·Ba.rdar G. N. Mujumclar : Is it a fact that only three posts of 

C'ontrllllers (Rr.. 310-10-350) are sanctioned for the Moradabad nivi-
lion, East Indian Railway T If not, how many are sanctioned' 

Mr. P. R. Rau : The information given by· the IloDOW'able Member in 
the first part of the question is correct according to the classified list cor-
r.ected up to September, 1933. 

AGE-LIJrlITFOR RECBUl'J'JrIENT OF EXECUTIVE OFFlCEBB OF CANTONJrlJilNT~ 

1008 .. ew 8a.hib Badri La1 autorl: (tJ) II!I there any age-limit 
prescribed for appointment of Executive Officers, Class' H, under the p1'e· 
lent rules of M'Cruitment to tliM service , 

(b) Have Government stopped recruitment fQr t.he posts of Executive 
Officers, Class II, pending. re-organisa,tion of the Cantonments Depal·t-
ment' If so, arl' Government aware that it would debar many officers 
from entering this service from the ~rmy, who are now elig~ble for 
appointment so far a8 age-limit j<; concerned aDd would be illeligoible 
hereafter if the rf'-organilSation of the Department. takes time f 

(c) Will the Indian officers Hnd the officers of the Indian 'fl'rritol'ial 
FOfte remaiD eligible for ~Dlpl()yment to the Cantonment!! Department 
under the new IICheme all WMI Y 
. (G) Do GovunmeDt propose to frame rules that the officers who at'C 

DOW eli,ible fIR ap}l8i1ltlaent are not. debarred from f'tltering this scn-me 
due to age-limit wheon recruitment troller the new scheme opens t I 

Lieut.-Colonel A, .... R. Lumby: (a) The limit is 35 years. 
(b) Tbe. answ~~ to the first qUeJi.tion is ill the aegatil'e. OSleers an 

recl'aited u aad weeD vaC&DcteS oecur. One o&e1' was appointed Exe,:N-
tive Officer, Class II, lit! reeently all May, 1934, and another has recently 
been placed under training and wilJ ~ appointed in .January, 1935. The 
second question, therefore, doeS not arise. 

(c-) and (d). The Hcherpeis,stiU under c~1I1s'deratjon. a~,l.am, there-
fore, unable to give a. de«nitc anRwer, e:i:cep! as regards the exteBsion of 
t.he age-limit. This, 1 ,par, will not he poSSible. 

I.' '. . .' I,. -.. I • 

AMOUNT GIVEN TO I~ ~ IX Iota, AD tIO 0lwRB on OF Tn 
. "" 'VIGaMY'.IIAImIQUaD·RBI;mp ~"" " 

lOOl:l. ellr . .,. Pruad 8iDgh: (a) WAlGov""niD.eJ;l.t,.kizMijy stulM 
t·be number of indigo planten. in Bihar, and tllt~ total amo.nt of mol'loy 

LS68J.AD 02 
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given to them collectively out of the Viceroy's Earthquake Relief Fund, 
and aLso the number of Indian gentlemen, au.d the 1;otal amQunt of mouey 
given to them collectively 9ut of the same fund , ' 

(b) What plan of relief is being pursued to assist middle-c. par-
IOns in Bihar, who have auffered from the earthquake t 

The Honourable Sir Henry Or&ik : I must draw the attention of the 
Honourable Member to the fact that the Viceroy's Earthquake Relief 

. Fund is administered by a Central Committee ".ppointed by His Excel-
lency the Viceroy and a Provincial Committee appointed' by His Excel-
lency the' Governor of Bihar' and Orissa. Control of expenditure is not 
in the hands either of the Government of India or the Local Govern-
ment.· The manner in which funds have 80' far been aJlotted is shown. in 
the CommWlique, R newspaper copy of which I lay on the table. 

Gotlef'ftment ComtrlgfNqll!'!. 
No.40. 

The following eommUJ1i.qull has been issued by. the reeonatruction depar'-ont of 
tl... "'eeroy'e Earthquake Beliel Fund:-

The following details regarding the expenditure from the Viceroy'a Earthllullke 
Belief }'und are published for the information of lubacrlbera IUld 01. the :enoral 
publie. Up to the 25th of Jul" 1934, the allotments, mnde by the Bihar aud Orissa 
Collunittee to each of the main heada of reliet were a8 followlI :- . 

Cltaritable aad· rural relief, ..2,71,18'-
l1olUl8-building grants (arban), Be. 1l,09,6U. 
HOUIIC-building grants (rurnl), Us. 15,60,250. 
Belief to the Planting community, ,RB. 1,27,500. 
ell'aranee of congested municipal areaa, Be •. 70,000. 
SI~U1i-permanent housing and supply of building materials, RB. 10,PO,OOO. 
House-building grants to the middle elassll!l, Be. 5,90,000. 
Orants other than houlllO-building. to middle class, professional Cla!lllell, <:te., 

RI!. 3,25,000. 
MiscellanE'ou8, Ra. 80,425. 
Total BII. ;}2,25,001. 

Allotments of BB. 3,00,000 for the provi8ion of IIUgar milIa ad nS. 2,86,650 
for sand dearanee grll.nts WE're originally il1lide. But u·· ~ itelus of e:tllCJlilitlire 
were tlubHl.'quentJy transferred to the Government of India, and to the Famine Helief 
Fund of the local Oovenment rellfllletively, they havebeea. omitted frolll the statl!-
ment. It must be 81llph8llized that the allotment. speciAed. above do IlOt represent 
aetual (,lIpl'nditure, but appropriations towards the ditfereDt objects l),Il wWeh tb!, 
flnll is t,«ing eXJlE'nded. 

2. ,.\gninst thCS(' allotments, the eommitt~ plae611 in the hands of CIlJltrolliug 
,and diHhundng officere the sums which they require for expenditure in the near luture. 
The following sume have been plaeed in the handa of controlling and dlwbursiag 
oftlcerH ur to July 25th, 1934. Tho figures are apprOximate. ' . 

Chnritable and rural relief, BB. 2,68,000. 
U(,lIse-building grants (urbau), Be. 10,06.00.0. 
House-building granta (rural), Be. 14,91),000. 
Bollef to the. Planting eommunity, Be. 1,27,0(10. 
Clearance of congested municipal Dr6llS, BB. 10,000. 
Semi-permanent housing, and supply of building materials, Re. 7,81,OOfi. 
HOUBO-b.1lilcliDe IfJ'IIllt. to the middle ola88P~, Be. 1,911,000. 
Oranta, other than hOUBO·bt/.ilding, to JDicldle elailBee, profesllional Clu.~8C8, ('1;c., 

HI. 60,000. 
l\TiIll'ellalleoul" Be. 59,000. 
Total !la. 40,58,000. 



QUBSTlO!l'8 AND AN8WBB8. 

JIr. ~. Ma:awood Ahmad: Will Government please state whether 
the ComDllttee IS under the control of the Local Government or under 
the control of t~e Central Government or whether there is no control 
over that Committee? 

. The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : I understand the Committee is 
an Independent body, not subject to the control of either the Local Gov-
ernment or the Central Government. 

. lIIa~vi M:~ammad ~ha.f~. Daoodi: Wilt" Government kindly take 
lDto consIderatIOn the deSirabilIty of having the work of the local Com-
mittee supervised by the Central Committee, 80 that the distribution of 
the money ....... . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): But 
the Government have no control over the Central Committee either. 

:tIr. Ga.ya Prasad SiDgh : Is it not a fact that this question of giv-
ing grants out of the Viceroy's Earthquake Relief Fund has been refer-
red to in the Budget speeches of the then Finance Member and also of 
the Finance Secretary 1 

The HOD01U'&ble Sir Henry Ora.ik : I am afraid I do not remember 
that. 

Mr. O&ya Prasad Singh: Government referred to the Earthquake 
Relief Fund of the Viceroy for relief, and, at the· same time, they dis-
claim any responsibility for the administration of the Fund and they 
do not disclose the amounts given to individual persollS. That is rat.her 
unfair. 

Maulvi Muhammad Shafee Daoodi: Will Government advise the 
Committees appointed for the distribution of the fund that. they should 
publish their schemes so that. people might know what. they are goin, 
to do. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: They have published a long 
eommunique stating what they have done . 

... uIvi Muhammad Shalee Daoodi : But I want to know what they 
are going to do hereafter, because there are /10 many things to be ilone 
still. . 

The HonotlrabIe Sir Jlenry Ora.ik: I will pass on that suggestion 
to the Committee. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): If 
Honourable Members Ii.re· interested in this question, they ought to 
addr('ss th(' S(>cretary to the Viceroy's Earthquake Relief Fund which 
is ·an independent department with which the Government of India 
have ahsolutely no concern. 

Mr. Ga.ya Prasad Singh: But a lot of suspicion exisVl, and that i. 
why we put questions here. . 

Beth Jlaji AbdooJa H.roon: What ahout the fundA of the lQCal 
Committee.' Has any money been grallted ..... . 

Mr. Pnsdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukhllm ('hetty) : But the 
present qu~stion relates to the Vicero:y's EarthQuakt' Relief Fund. 
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hoPosAL I'OB CEtJUl'G'TBJl8mTLEIDNT OF Ta:AN&Ae8E."G ~ T ... v~u 
. " '.' .' EtrATB. ' : ' '. 

1010. *IIr, Jap.n Nath.&ggarwa.l (on behalf of Kr.lt P,.Thampan) : 
(a) Will Government be pleased to state whether there is any proposal 
for eedi~ to the 'State of Travancore tki! settleJllent lof Th~~ w.hich 
fOrmerly· formed part of Malabar and nowi, a part ·of the Tilmevelly 
Dist.rict in the Madras Presidency' 

(b) Is it a fact that the Oollector of. TUwaveily ~8Ii oJ.'dered.tp aJ\,'er-
tain vho wishes of the iIlhabitanta of .Th&IllaBlileriin this matter &J1cl that 
:tie hu submitted ais report' If 10, will tile report be laid on tWa table f 

(c) What method did the Collector adopt to ascerta.in the withes of 
the inhabitantt and what •. the opinion of ~e majority , 

(5) Do Govemment propose to gi\'e 8uftieient publicity to the pro-
pOSfll before any definite action is taken , 
'. JJr .... 4. ,. ~alIe : T~ questiOB. is under consideration, and the 

(tovel'!Dmeat of ID.diaare unable ~o make any statement. regardiJlg it at 
present. 

1011. -)fr. loUlbaxul B&vaJrai: (a.) WiU Governmew: be pleased to 
$te what .concern they have with the Lloyc:f ·Ba.rl'Age and Canal Con-
apouction system, and its adm:inistrati<?D , . 

(b) Who hils l'Ipent mcmey on its·courtru.ction e.nd how mach' n", 
the loan been given solely by the Government of India Y If so, has.&D¥ 
iJ;a,terest been paid to them o~ that Joan J 

(c) What special precautiona Ilil'f'! 'GoVel'Dtnent taking to see that the 
Barrage proVei!'! to 'btl a ImccelJll' . 

(d) Is it ~ fact that Goyernment !lave given lo.rge tracts of land in 
, 'Tharpar'kar ' District; ~nd e1sew here in Sind to llha-o.,e.DI on (J8SY ttrms 
by 'Way of leases for long terms' If 80, to whom and on what ter.mll t 

(6) IS ita fact dlat Government -are building in1'lIaTpatkar DlfItrit1t 
DeW railways whiCb 'Will facilitate these Europeatllaoneetnl JDOBtly t 

(f) Was any attempt made to lease out these lands to indigenous 
people on similar terms befOre they 'WeJel~' ·o.t to theae. European com-
panies T If so, to whom T If not, why not Y 

(g) Is .it o· fact that people of Mirpur Khas District Wel'!e refused 
lend On ~rms on which they Wf'.re given to the aforesaid European com-
p8Iliea' T 

(It:, Do Government propose to let ont lands in Bind on easy tenlll 
by way of leases to Sind people, and advertise the same, in view of the 
present times of depreaionand want of money.' If not, why.not J. 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (a) and (b). T·he GoTernment 
of. India 'are nGt directly eonoorned' with the .administration of .the Lloyd 
Barrage and Canal Construotion scheme. Tl1e . .funds required for it. 
construction have been advanced by the Government of India. The 
tot'al Rinomi.ta~h~l\ilP,e(,l ~lP'f:ci ·th~'31R1· )[,n.eh. ·1'9!l". flrnonlttftlt'ftl n~.22.76 
crores including' 3.93 ('fOl'e!iI onllcconrii' of intf>rcpt. . Tht" amount of 



iJ1tere~ in .esoe8l ~f the ·net .receipts Bom the i1J:8S- iI.~ W'dlapi-
tid dUl1~g the pe~od fit oonstwetion. . r.; 
,',' " .. 

(c) All poss,lblesteps are being ,iaken to aoceleil\te the dev,elopmeat 
()~ the Lloyd Barrage area as a revenue producing a88et so' that tM 
r&payment of the advancefrom the GoJlel1lDleilt ,rf. Jod,Il.lI1Q.y be 
expedited. I would 'invite the attention of the Hooourable M_~ 
ber to the proceedings of the Standing Finance Committet\ dated the 
13th July,' 19M. 

"i 

(d), (I), (g) and (k). These are matters fo:r the Local Go,,-
~nt. The .ooyernment of India. hay.e no information. 

(e) The attention of the nonourable Membel' is iJ).v.ited to the 
proeeedin.gs of tae meeting oithe Standing Finance CoinIni~tee ~w 
Railways held on the 13th August, 1934. The railway line has be • ..&0 
.-Jigned as to a«ord the greatest facilities to agriculturists generallf. 

111'. LaJohuuI .&V'&lra.i: If the Government of India have D~ 
to do with the sate, disposal and leue of this land, and if it is in~ 
hands of the 'I"rovinc!i~l GOvernmeut, why :is this Govermnent "., 
to inoUl" e~p~\1rr.e 0, iJ.o~ will Government Jet .the ,interest:i»ack 
without a pt'opez' &ali! ~i:pg ,~one and ;Biv~ it to EvrQ~a.I»I ,~ 
~eipers , 

I'Ilt B«I81J1P&ble Sir :7nU: •• yae : Sales of land are Qbvio'llio/ .. 
matter for th'e Looal Government. Tbt Govemment of IJldia lha.v.e "'9 
leCal knowle~, and they have no reason to believe t~t the .G()ver,p-
men.t of Bombay are not exercising their discretion properly in dI.ia 
lIMt.-r. 

Mr. Lalclumd R&vaJra.i : Will ao"el'J¥D8Dt then .have 4Q1Qe 8l\P"-: 
~n o;v,er 1Jt8IP- T 

.,.. Jl4mOlllWbJe 8ir "'* Boyce: ·IDAe Govemment « JUja an 
Dot in"a position to 'exerciSe detailedsuperviilion in a matter of that kind. 

Se\h Ha.Ji Abdoola ~aroon: Is it not a fact that the Government 
of India seut an expert Road Engineer to Sind to examine the road 
eOnditions 8Jndreportto the Government of ilndia' Has that rep. 
reached the Government of India, 'and, if so, what action have Govern-
.ent taken OD it' 

!'he KonOJIl'&ble Iir:fr.,uk Noyoe : I cannot answer my Honour&ble 
friend's question oir-hand. But I can explain that the position i. that 
that report was drawn up by an officer whose cost was met from the 
lOOad Development Fund. His report, I thiuk,' is at the mom&;nt ,\Ulder 
the coDsideration ,of the Local Government; and when it CO~& up :tp 
tae Government of India. it will be ,place4 before the Standing A,,"vilor.i 
Cominittee on Boadsand will .be duly considered by them. J h&ve .n~ 
40ubt whatever that the Government of lDdia on their advice will be 
~ to give all the assistance they can in tbe matter. 

, ' 

., ... MNowoo4 Alp"" ,: Will Government be pleQ.sed to state 
whethe,r this liQ.e ~n.tion~ in .p~rt( e) oj this question .l.'1 the Jhll~P~ 
~tl}.oro line ,or I1o,w.e other )ill,e' 
~ ,~le '1Jir ~ ~OJ'OI : I am SOl'l'Y I have no ~fOl'~· 

tion on that pOInt. ' , ' 
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Mr. ~ Ranlrai: If the Government of .India ,are not pre-
pared to take any £.e"onsibility with regard. to the disposal of this land, 
may I know if th~y .are prepared to send these questions to the Govern-
ment of Bombay to see that the lands are properly disposed of , 

The lIcmourable 8ir Pra.uk Noyoe : I shall be very, glad to paB8 on 
m, Honourable friend's question to the Government of Bombay. 

APPOINTMlIlNT OF AN AsSISTANT SURGEON IN CHARGE OF PHAGLI DISPENSARY. 
Sun.A. 

1012. ·Kr. 8. G. Jog: (a.) Will Government please state if it is not 
a fact that about· 2,500 Government employees of the Government of India 
with their families are residing in Phagli, Ram Nagar, Nabha Estate, 
Tutikundi, and BoHeugunj in Simla' 

(b) Are Government aware that the dispellEl&ry in Phagli is in the 
cha.rge of a sub-aBSistant surgeon and not adequately equipped to meet the 
requirements of such a large number of Government employees and their 
families residing in the looa.lities referred to in part (a) above , 

(c) Are Government aware that the localities mentioned in part (II) 
above are too far away from the Civil and Military' Dispensary , 

(d) Are Government aware that the Government employees 8Dtitlect 
to free medical attendance cannot· aT&11 tJttmt8&lvM of ,the· services· of the 
sub-assistant surgeon in cbar~e Ph_Ii Dispensary free of chal'J'e 
and their prescriptions from their proper mediCIIJ attendants are not dis. 
penSed in this dispensary , 

(6) Is it a fact that the dispensaries at Summer Hill and Mashobra 
are in charge of Assistant Surgeons' . 

(f) Is it nota. fact that the number of Government servants with 
their families residing in Summer Hill and MAshobra is much .. less than 
those living in Ramnagar, Phagli, Nabha Esta.te, Tutikundi and Boileu-
gunj' 

(g) If the answers to the preceding parts be in the aftirmative,are 
Government prepared to appoint an A88istant iSurgeon in charge of an 
adequately provided dispensary in Phagli f 

(h) Will Government please state the locality in which the two 
Assistant Surgeons and one Sub-AlI8istant Surgeon, intended for attend-
ance on clerks of Civil Secretariat and Attached Offices and one Assistant 
Surgeon and one Sub-Assistant Surgeon for Army Headquarters, reside , 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpai: The subject-matter of partFl (a) t.o (11) of the 
Honourable Member's qlieRtion has recently been considered by the 
Government of India on It rt>presentation received hom the Imperial 
Secretariat Association. At Phagli. the)'(> is a populouR colony of £In-
titled employees of the Governmf>llt of India, but there are colonies in 
other parts of Simla fiR well, e.,!!., Bhflrnri, Chota Simla, KasUmti, and 
80 on. To pro"i<le medical aid fOT their ministeri,al staff, the Govern-
ment of India maintain no Ip,Rs tllRn three Yndiail ·Medical Service 
Officers, one R. A. M". C. officer, one Civil .Assistant Surgeoil, three Mili-
tary AssistalIlt Surgeons, and two militAry mb~Assjst.ant S1lrgeoml. and 
ODe main dispensary, fJiz., the Civil and MilitaJly. ,In.,.t\leir OWll opinion, 
thiR constitutes adequate medical provision for theJr sta~. Al~ that can 



be reasonably expected' ,is tha; these officers may be within p1'aeticable 
rea,eh of all these colomes, Govcmment consider that the present 
resIdences of these officer!>, ,,.hiell are ':lnumerated in the statement which 
1 lay on the table,' ~ul~l this condition. Government regret that the,. 
c~not accept the prlDclp~e of one mcdjca./. attendant for each colony 81 
this would he unnecessarIly expensive, 

~, 

MedicrJl 0Jficer., 

I, The Civil Surgeon, Simla East 

Loot.&lilg 01 ruidenu, 

Cranagh, East, 
2. The Civil Surgeon, Simla West Balquholly; S. W, 

3. The Civil Assistant Surgeon in charge of Falklands near Lakbr Bazar. 
the Junior secretariat Establishment. 

4. The Military .Assietant Burgeon in charge Gl'IoDIJe Ville near Lady Reading HOIpital 
of the Junior Seorotariat Establishment, 

6. The Military Sub.Aasistant Surgeon, .Civil Oakley Lodge near Ripon Hospital. 
and Mili~ Dispensary. 

.A.""yH~ •. 
1. The Surgeon to His ExoelIency the Com- UDited Service dub. 

~der·in-Chief. 

2. The AdditioDal Medica.l '0Bieer, Army· OatJa.nda Eut. 
Hea.dq1J&rterB. 

3. The Milit&l'y Assistant Surgeon in ch&l'ge Archdale, Jakko. 
of the Army Headquarte1'8 Eltablish· 
mt!ilt. . 

4. The Military Assistant Surgeon in Sub. Summer HiD quarterB. 
Medioal Charge of the Summer HilI 
Depot. 

6. The Military Sub·ABBistant Su~geon in PU'88OD Cottage near Ripon Hospital. 
oharge of the Army Headquarteni Ea-
tablisllment. 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
LoANS ADVANCED BY GoVEBNMENT TO PRIVATE INDIVIDUALS. 

128. Mr. IIHaka.Dta IIalIapMra : Will Government please place on the 
table a statement showing the amount!> they have advanced as loans to 
private individuals giving the D.II.mes and rates of interests of the loans, 
8fJ well as the reasons which induced them to advance these loans to 
private individuals, with a lIummary of the services rendered hy caC!h 
of them to Government T • 

The Honourable Sir .Tamil Grigg: I regret that the information 
desired by the Honourable Member is not available, and I do not consider 
that any useful purpose woUld be served bY' collecting it from the local 
01flcer~ concerned. 
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A.r.POIN!fQ)l!, ~ ~ 4.PP&P.TIOIlS A.S TJU.IN~¥INJU. 
, ' 

~29. 'udit ~ndra lI-.tb len: (a)' Are Government aware that 
it _as been s1ll.ted re'peated~y in 4lnswers to \ll1S~ret! Q.l1estions Nos. ~9 
Ud 22 or the 5th ,September:, 1!}3~, @d starred questIon No. 1536 (a) of 
the 5th December, 1932, relating to the apJ>ointment of Lil~ooah 
apprentice~ liS Train Examiners that Ii certain AnglO-:Indian apprentice 
had no training even in one shop 88 l'eferred to by Government In reply 
to starred question No. 631 (a) of 4th 14rch, 1932, for the post of l.'rain 
Examiner , ' 

(b) Are Government aware that 40 per cent. is the standard of paB8 
marla! of the Ea.tlndian Railway Technical Scho~l at Jamalpore T 

(c) Are Government aware that it haa beeD stated in reply to ¥n-
starred question No. 19 of 5th pecember, 1932, that the said Anglo·Indian. 
obtained 36 per cent. marks in the Technical Sehool , 

(rl) Are Government aware that it,lMI.sbe~' stated in repl;y to un-
.tan-ed questions Nos. 19 and 22 (b) of 5th September, '1932, thllt aU the 
Indians of his 'batch obtaint'd higher mBl'b in the T~ieal Sehool , 

(e) Are Government aware that the Indian ez-apprenticcs of the 
East Indian Railway Workshop, Lillooah, palled' ill 'tI1e first diviMn,8, 
worked in the Train Examining section throughout the last,' $trikes 
(wol'king daily for 8 hours on ,S11lldays, Satl,U'days and even on nIl public 
holidays), and had also training in one or more shops 88 referred to by 
Government in reply to starred question No; 631 (&), of 4th Match, I"H2, 
and that the European or Anglo-Indian ez-apprentices of the 8ainr. 'fOrk-
shop failed or passed in lower ciivisioDS and had .no tl'ainilNr evtnin ;one 
mop as referred to by Government' If not, will Govemment please 
state the reasons , 

<I) If the answers to parts (a) to (,6) abOlVe be in the aflirlna.tive, 
will Government please Atate with reference to the answer to starred. ,ques-
tion No. 828 of 12th SeptoDlber, ~933 : 

(i) how the Anglo-Indian apprentice possessed the quahfications 
for the appointment of Train Examiner ; 

(ii) how he p8.88ed in the' T~chnic.al S,chool ; 
(iii) whether they made any endeavollr to select any better qwWfled 

Indian of his batch, and whether most of the Indians of his 
h,tch had 1;raining ,in one or more shops as 
required by GOvE'rnntent. Rnd whether mORt of t.hem obtained 
higher marks in the Tec,hui,ca.l School,an~ whether t\ley had 
trnining in one or more shops as referred toby Go'/~rnment 
fOJ"the poet -ef 'halin1lil«a.mitafrJif'.,.m ",wW ; fI. not, 
why-not; and 

{tv) 1;1)e reasons 'for not selecting anyone of the two senior Indians. 
If not, why not of . , , 

" (fI) 1f the answers to parts (b) and (c) above, ;be wtbe negati~'E:, 
wiU ~~:v~nment ,l¥~~~e )iy.~n the ,J"ft~ '~' oi~ .Qj ,~l1;~~~~jJi~at~ llf 
tbeoretj.CI1llUl~ pr~~lcal t,rs.mi~ ,ofth~'Ap' o~1nQ.i~ ~o 'WU l'ef~d to 
inh7.~lrtt,o st.&r,,~4 ~v.~on NO· ~~.8 of'p :p ~~,.,er, J~8" If not) 
w y no " . " , 



~. P ...... : With ,,"our permission, Sir, I propose to reply to 
qaatltiGD.8 Nos. 129.11ld 180 together. 

I have called for certain information and will lay a reply on the 
table of the House in due course. 

ApPOINTMENT OF LILLOOAH ApPRENTICES. 

t130. P&ndit Satyendra Hath Ben: (a) Are Government aware that 
the Deputy Chief Mechanical Engineer, East Indian Railway, LillooO:h, 
informed 1>iviSional 'Su~ntende!lt, East Indian Railway, Howreh, in 
rfoply .. tr., his letter D.-O. No. E.T.IRS.115.D.S., Howrah, 01. the 11th 
J'MttUIl')', 1934, that the two 'Indian ex.apprentices of 1980 w:ho were 
refet;'ed tt' in reply to starred qaestion No. 829 of 12th Septembet·, 1l>33, 
were not sent back to Lillooah for unsatisfactory working ? 

(b) Are Government aware that those two Indians possess definite 
proof that they were Dot sent back to Lillooah for unsatisfaetory work 
and irrpgular atteridance as stated by Government.' Are Government 
also aware that one of them was retained there a few days more liftel' the 
Itl'ikp was over , 

(r.) If the answer to part (a) above be in the affirmative, will Gov· 
e!'1unt>nt p'east> stllte: . . , 
. . (i) 'What justificat~on they.had for appointin., the ~lo-lndi~Jl fts 

referred to ID answer to starred quelltlOn No. ;828 of . 'l2th 
September, 1933, in preference to anyone of tkose two 
Indians of his batcb ; 

(;i) why the said Anglo-Indian will not be replaced by an Indian 
.of. hiabatch , 

(d) Ar~ Govenlment prepared to appoint those two Indian t:x-appren-
'ijees of ·1980 who worked lmder the Divisional SuperiJ,ltendent, East 
~&Il .:Railway. How~h, during the last strikes to suit.abt-e posts under 
~e' Chief Operat,in,g Su,perilltendent, East Indian Railway, wht>n nt'.1.-t 
",_c.ie8 arise and i8SUe' neceSsary orders to theoffl.eer ooncerned to tbis 
eRect T If not, why not' . . . 

(e) If the answer to part (d) above he in the affirmative, will Gov-
~JDent please lay a copy .of the order on the table' If not, why not '. 

(f) If the answer to part (a) above be in the Degative, are Govern-
ment prepared to make an Nirly enquiry into tht' .matter and take neces-
aary 8tCpS' If so, in what way' If not, why not , 

:LsT INDIAN RmWAY ;WORKSHOP STAFF AT JAMALPORE. 

131. Pandit I.J&tyendra Bath Ben: (a) Who is the special ofHcer of 
the ~ast Indian Railway appointed at Jamalpore and what are the tel'D1S 
and what are his duties and what has he done so far , 
'. (],I) What suggestions. if any, haTe been made 'by the East India!!. 

Railw'a1 .Adu'litlistration to Railway Board or Government regardiDgt.he 
J ~81Jlore staff l' .' ,'" . . 
~' 'i~" f.' " . 
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(c) Will Government please state whether. the ~wq a1il~ties 
are prepared to cancel the four day w~ order .lmme~hately an~ cootmu.e 
the six day week .s before at Jamalpore In consldera.tlon of their loss due 
to earthquake and flood , 

(d) Are the Railway authorities prepared to restore the 5 per cent. 
cut immediately at J amalpore t . 

(6) What help has been given to the Jamalpore workers from the 
Viceroy's Earthquake Relief Fund , 

lIIr. P. a. Rau : (a) Mr. Bonar, a senior scale officer of the Mechani-
cal Engineering Department of the East Indian Railway, was placed on 
Special Duty in connection with earthquake that took place at Jamalpur 
on the 15th January, 1934. The principal duties which he was 'required 
to perform were in connection with the housing, food-supply, financial-
assistance and gent~ral attendane~ to the staff who had been rendered 
homeless by the eal'thquake lind fllliO to keep in touch with the Civil and. 
Police authorities. The Rallway BORrd have not so far l'eceived a 
report of what has actually heen done p~rhim. 

(b) No suggestions have so far been received. 
(c) Full time working' ha.'! be~n resumed in Jamalpur workshops 

with effect from the 4th August, 1934, with the exception of the Erecting 
Shop, Boiler Shop, CQpper-Smith's Shop and. Heat Treatment Shop which 
ve· at present working five days a week. 

(d) No. 
(e) Government have no information. 

ALLOTMENT OF QUARTERS TO Daftri,e.~ IN THE QUARTJIIRlIU8TER GENERAL'8 
BRANCH AND THE INDlAN STORES DEPARTXENT. 

132.B.ao Bahadur M. C. Rlljnh : (a) 1M it a fllct that to the daftrit,. 
of the Secretariat offices and several attached offices the quarter!; are 
allotted by seniority and that in the oftlce of the Quartermaster General 
and Chief Controller of Stores, Indian Stores Department, this procetlure 
is not observed , 

(b) Do Government propose to take steps to have the same system 
introduced also in the offices of the Quartermaster General and the Chief 
Controlh·r, Indian Stores Department as is in existence in other ufficaa 
of the Government of India , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Cra.ik: (a) The procedure for allotment 
of quartel'R to da/fries varies in the varioU8 Departments of the Govern-
ment of India Ilnd attached offices. Quarters are generally allotted in 
order of seniority, but exceptions to this -practice are made in some 
oftioos in thl' cases of persons (i) having liens, (ii) livUig with families 
and (14i) whose presence in proximity to office is considered necessary. 

In the Quartermaster General's Brancb and the Indian Stores 
Department quarters are allotted by rotation in view of the insuftieient 
n~mber of quarters available. This procedure is designed to giveindi .. 
vld~als a f&1r chance of bringing their families to Delhi in turn. In the 
IndIan Stores Departmel'lt the procedure wall adopted aa a result of a 



UKSTABRED QUBiTIONS AND ANSWBRS. 

rep~ntation from. 8~me ()f the daf1rtes who have had DO chance of 
obtammg accommodation for Bome years. 

" (b) It is not proposed to alter the existing arrangementll. 

PENSIONS TO Da/tries OF THE ATTACHED OFJ'IC»l. 

133 Rao ~ur M. O. Rajah: (a) Will Gi>vemment please state 
'.~ amollnt ofpenSJong~anted to the dujil'iell ill the Secretariat offices of 
.. th~ Government of Illdia after putting in full service at the time of 
retirement' . 

(b) ~ill <;lovernmellt· please state the amount of pension granted to 
-the dGfIneslIl the attached Ilffic{ls of the Government of India after 
putting in fnll sen·ice at the time of retirement' 

(c) Is it a fact that in the Secretariat offices of the Government of 
India half-pay pension is grflIlted to tltf' ria/tries and that in the attached 

·offices not more than Us. 4 are granted as pension to a daftry irrespective 
of the pay he is drawing at the time of retirement , 

(d) If the reply to part (c) be in the affirmative, will Governnlent 
_ please state the reasons for such disparity between the pensiolll! of 
fa/tries of these officI'S t 

(e) A~eGovernment aware that there is mueh diBsatisfMtion among 
the ria/trWs of the attached offices owing to this difference in the pen-
sions and are Government prepared to tuke immediate stepR to grant 
full half-pay pension to the daftries of !lUached offices also r 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: (a) Half pay not exceeding 
Rs. 20 a month. 

(b) Half pay not excceding Rs, 10 a month in Branches of Army 
Headquarte-.r& and half pay no.t exccrrling Rs. 4 a. month in other Attached 
;01Hces. 

(c) Yes, except in Army Headquarters. 
(d) . and (e). The disparity is recognised an~ the quest~on of revis-

ing the pension of da/tries in Attached Offices w1l1be consIdered' when 
the financial position improves. 

'GRANT OF FAMILY TRAVELLING ALLOWANCE TO Daftries OF THE A'ITACHED 
OFFICES. 

134 Ra Ba.ba:dur MO. Rajah:(~\ I",1t a' filet thlltfamily ~rllvelling 
. . -'" o. 'h d't'" and peons in the Secretariat offices 
.allowance IS granted to ~ ear r~s f ove whUe only single travelling 
'M the Government of India at t~e tune om .. f tt hed offices , 
allowance is given to the daftrles and peons 0 a ac . . . 

stat th rea801lS for wltb!wlding thUl 
(b_~ WID Go'Vernm~nt .pled ase '. ~ th: attached omces and arc they 

'concesSlon to the daftrtes an peons 01. hI' 
d th o t t em a so , • prepared to take steps to exten . IS 0 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik : (a) Yes. 
. . f the matter has been deferred because of (b) ConsideratIon 0 

financial stringency. 
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135. ~.S. a.,J'og,: (a) Is it not,~ fact that t,he East Indi8,D. Railway. 
men's Union, Luc][now, "is a registered trade union and'iS recognised b,. 
the Railway Administration , 

(b) Is it the policy of the Railway Board to encourage the trade Ullion 
.wve .... on .. WiaD Railway. , 

~c) Is it a faet t'ha't the Railway '&ard desires that eaeh rlliI_y 
IyStem shoul'd have mlly one trade union orranisation for the empIO)"ee. , 

(d) Are Government aware that the East Indian Railwaymen'. 
Uni&a eaUed a etHlfer8llliOe on the 14th aacl15th. April, 1984, at Lucknow, 
fOr the purpose of amalgamating all the unions on the East Indian Rail· 
way' . 

. (.) 14 it a fact tllat the Railw8J authorities tried to check the COll-
.ferenee activities of the union officials , 

(f) Is it a faet tllat Mr. B. K. Mukerjee, the Secretary of the Con-
ference, was reprimuded by the Employment Ofticer, Loeo. Shopst" 
L~Jlow, just bdore the Conference, for the mere fact of receiving a 
notice of a meetmg of the co~ttee. , , 

(g) Is it a fact that the Works Manager prohibited collection of 
subscription for the conference even outside the W orkBhop gate, and Bre 
Government aware that the Mahajans and Kabulis are allowed to harasa 
the workers at' the shop gates , 

Mr. P. B.. Ba.1l : (a) Yes. 
(b) The attitude of the Rail""a,. Boani is ~t UJlioll coudueted on 

sound trade union principles ought to be -encouraged. 
(c) No. 
(d) Government understand that a oonference purporting to be of 

all ESBt Indian Railway workmen was held at Lucknow on the 14th _ 
15th April, 1934. 

(J), (I) and",). Thtdaformation is being eollected and will be 
laid oDthe $able :in due "01R'8e. 

hiCOD-TAX REALISED FROII PERSONS WITH AN INCOME BETWEEN Rs. I,()()(» 
AND RR. 1;999. 

. 136. ~ B&aQeelawar. Prua4 ~ : Will Government. bc plellsed 
m ." ~. aDlOUIli of inc:.ome-tu re8liaed ~om perso_DB whose annual 
........ betW48P.Ba. 1-000 aDd Rs. 1,999 dnrmg the fiDaDeial year-
April, 1911, to liaNA, 11M , _ .~e .. " ..... GrIft' : Approximately 82 lakh •. 
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J.J~~tIel in ~ wtarmlpesoon No. $31,.W &fi Mr. S. o. 
Mttra ... tA. 2ttfj MO'rch, J934 . 

.. " , . .; ':, ; ~. : •.. ' '.' .;. . , . . .. ..... .., I . 

DtuMf.rrl'h.w8'1Mf 10 lIUPaY E8a.8Y'M1 INUUMUt.J)WlRl!G 'DI& a ... '1' 
. . WAIt. 

It i. mueta regretted that it ia Btill u;;,p~.ibi~ to give a final reply. ThO! matter 
whirh ill of 8i CdIp&aW .·ilature J. HIller eonaideration and a final reply will be-
MDt t.o the Bon..-MlI Kember .. ...:ty &I poaaible. 

, P' 

InJOf'fIIIltWn prom~eii in rePly (0 ,tatTed questUJn No. 334, aa/uJd by Mr. S. G. 
. Jag on tM2nd llarch, 1934. 

DlltABmlTY PBNSlON TO Mn.ITDY EitPLOnll:8 !NV ALIDED DURING THE Gmu:r-
WAR. 

n i.- muet.. re~tW that it ia 'still im.poeaible to give a final reply. 'rho nlAttft 
i. ~ eonsideratieD and a final reply will be sent to the Honourable MembeT ai, 
eluly as poslible. . 

.. ~ "==X' 

- _.' .": ".' ) 1,-· ,". i"" ,"' 

Iff/ormation promwetlin replll tQ:part (a) Ojlltarrt4'luatiOnNo. 751 aaW by tRGi 
Ba'hallur Lala Bf'ij KiBhore OR the iitJi Apnt, 1984. 

REMOVAL OF RELICS OF B.um>UTRA AND MAGLLANA TO THB BBmSH MUSBUJI 
AT LoNDON. 

':If. (4). EJl.quiriea made fnml the autMtHies of the Britilh lllllllWll .hllw that 
the reUtM of 8aDiputra and Mahamogalana are not in the British MUI8um. 

InfonnatioR promised &tI Hlplg' to 'jItit# (&) aM (d) of Btarrf!li ~ No. .. 
aa/r.ed, by Mr. VUJ.raSagarPandya on the 25th July, 1934. 
lLwaAB TBLBPRONJ: COKPANY. LuuTBD. 

. (b.) ~ o.aw...Lv's iha.r-eii ~tt1. apprit!iate~ f">M •• 19, tIM! price at whicb 
they were iHUed in i923, to Be. 18-8·0, il'le iaat pritll! Il/tIWll 10' tra~tiOJll ia til. 
loeal Dlnrleet. 

(Ii) III 1929, e~tmg ahareliok\ers bf the Oompmy wete ttma tIl(l O~tioD to 
.ub.cribe for 29,489 ,harel par value Rs. 10 at Be. 1 premium. At t.Il1lt tlmo the 
~ 'li'iIII.ree ,.... qMteci ill .. 1 .. 1 -.rut at Bs. Ii, i.e., Be. 2 promlwn. 

11. 

~ ~W in f'f!JI# ~ ~ ~ .No. '5"."''' Jh. fl. C. 
NfIII!Ig .. U. 31Bt JW,I 1934. 

GB. ON ~ Co~. 
(-) ye.. " . . . _III . . • It 

• to lie 8. followl· !'he d""nJtlon of 10 . 
(b) and (D). The poait~~ :"Oau Act i. "coke u~luitable for metallurgical 

CjO~lQ,r. ~ ~~ .C}t.-f':M~ Mih. '01 ~ ... ,... ....... ' .... 
fU~ • .~ ~ 1 .. . ... #(Jr ~ ....... pUrpolles and tb.,.. 
were t\(>JU!id~ by" .. at .... ,~.::.,'I ~;tii.e 'tWa howeveT now baa 
have been ou C!CC4~~.boo!red" ~I"''':.'' ........... ~Ial Nugpur 
.topplld and ~.n t.~ 1'1:- .t.- samples of eouipment. of coke whiell Railway. a.d t_ &1ft 0eIIe Cell vuuo" ~, . . 

( 2~5It , 
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are s~ted b,· the Bailway to be of doubtful eharaeter are placed before tile OIl..." 
Mining l!:ngineer, RailWII.y Board (who fa also Preaident of the 80ft Coke o.a 
Committee) for opinion OIl the eharacter of tile coke. The BailwaYI subsequently 
adjust the railway freight on oOllligmnenta of ooke wrongly declared &I 10ft coke. 
AI " rellalt of the al'l'UpDleJlt ltated above, the qUaDtity of de wrongly 'leeJa.recl as 
10ft coke has been gradually reduee,d al will be leen from the following figure. : 

Quantity Quantity on 
1'IIp01'ted whioh08l8 -- by oollected DiBerenoe. 

Mines by 
Department. RailwaY" 

TOM. TODi. TODi. 

1931 .. 712,597 759.780 37,111 

1932 .. .. .. 7118,036 785,830 29,'TN 

1933 .. .. .. .. 823.073 843.087 19.8M 

.. -. -
'fhl! Dames of the, B,e·product Coke Plants ad their Managing Agontl are:-

Name of Plant. 

Bhowra Coke Plant 

:sar- Cob Plant 

Loyat.d Coke.Plaat . 

Lodna Coke Plant 

M..ra. MackinDon Maokenzie ,and Company. 

M888r8. J,!,rdine Skinner and Company. 

Meun. Bird ... d Company. , 

Meura. 'I.'UrDer Morrison and Company. 

Tl1er6are iJl' additiOil a number of Becond claas collieries manufadllring both 
,hard &ad loft coke, but Government are not aware which are, aetually rel!lponsible for 
de~pntching hard coke &8 loft coke. 

(d) The Indian Railways Act does not provide for action being taken ill tiuch ellllell. 

InjOf'fll4tion promiBe4 in rep1ly to Bta1M1 ~ No. 488 by Mr. Sitakanta 
Mahapatra IWltAe.,'l.tA Aug'U8t, 1934. 

OBlYAB EMPLOYED IN TBETJaLJllGBo41>B DEPABTDNT IN TIijI: ORISSA. OIBCLB. 
Tilt' number of Oriyaa itmpIoied·in' the Bihar and OriSI!a eirele in the •• Tele· 

graph Department", by which the Honourable Member preaumably nlenliB the tWD 
'branohes, Telegraph Traftlc uu1 :Telegraph Engineering, i,; 

Tclograph Trdic Branch 8 
T(,legraph En,meering Branch ,.' 54 

ltiformtJlJiOft ~ it. ,., to pan (b) oJ tmBfMri!d que&tiOn Nt). 63 asked by 
SetA LtWltM ~ Oft t1IIJ 15tA August, 1934. ' 
~ O~ IlmDUo~ P08TAJ. ST",,", IN Pmm. 

(h) Dnring the period in queation the· 'PoatmaitW; Delhi, reeruited three iDlerior 
Ienanta, cne mndu and two K'IlIlimI. 



8TATEKBNT8 LAID ON· TBJ: TABLE • 

. ,ttj~ promiaed ift rep1tg to td4rred qvMion No. 682, tJlW by Mr. S. G. 
Jog on the 20th AttgUBt, 1934. 

IlmIAli DOOTOB APPOINTED ON THB EXEOUTIVE CoKKlTTlllE OR 8J:LBOTION 
BoARD OJ' TIlE CENTRAL DUPFERIN Fmm. 

A (lottor of Indian race, Dr. Aliee Pennell, il a member ot the Council ot the 
AS80ciation and allO a member ot tho Belection Committee for the Women'M Medical 
~ervie(!. No Indian doctor has been appointed to the Executive Comm!ttoe. There 
11 only one elected member on the Executive Committee. The present Iller.Lmi member 
II Lady Bhore. 

lrajOf'mation promised in reply to starred fj'tIestion No. 770, asked by Roo BriAadur 
M. O. Rajah on tke 22nd August, 1934. 

PROVISION OJ!' MEDIOAL FAOILITIES AND POLICE ARRANGEMENTS IN THE ABEA. 
NEAB THE GoVERNMENT OJ!' INDIA. PUSS, NEW DELHI. 

(a) and (d). A Bub:As8istant Burgeon from the Willingdon Hospital aUends 
a dispenllary which has been opened in one of the preBS quarters by the Now Delhi 
:Municipal Committee for one hour every morning and a.rra.ngementl are being mad. 
to e:dcnd his term of duty there to two hourlr in the morning. A eompoLlUder ill OIl 
duty at this dispen8ary for about three hours in tho morning and an hour in the 
• .,cning. The Bub-Aasistant Surgeon can also be summoDed by telephonll from the 
Willingdou HOlpital in emergeneiea. 

AI regards the police arrangements, I understand that a. police plltrol ,i.it. 
the press quarters every night. Two poliee stations are within 88sy rea"h of the 
qwtrters. A proposal to ha.vc the area patrolled both by day and night i8 under 
the eonHideration of the Chief Commissioner, Delhi. 
. Government coneider that the local authorities are taking adequat.ll BtllpB ill 
regall\ to the medieal and police needs of the locality. 

(b) Two bungaloWl and a8a quarterl are oecupied by the Pre. Irtalf. The 
number ot new quarters built on the Minto and the Circular Roads is 627. 

(0) The WilliDgdoD HOlIpital is about 11 miles away froID the quarteNl. The 
Ileareat police stations are at Faiz Baza.r and at Ha.uz Qa,zi, approximutl·)y three 
quarters of a mile and half a mile away from the quartera, respectively. 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON' THE OTTAWA TRADE 
AGREEMENT. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore (Member for Commercc and 
Railways) : Sir, I lay on the table the report- of the Committee elected 
by the Legislative Assembly to examine the working of the Ottawa 
Trade .Agreement between India and the United Kin~dorn together 
with explanatory notes, minutes of dissent, etc., by certain Members. 

Dr. Ziaudclin Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural) : May I ask one question' Will Govern~e.nt be pl~l\~d 
to circulate among the l\Iembers of the Assembly the. addItional sta~1StlcS 
and Elt.atements laid before the Select Committee t Will they be 'lvallahle 
for us as well , 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I am not ill a position to 8&Y· 
I do not know whether we have a record of IlIl,-I think we haver 
but I shall certainly try to make them available to the Members of the 
House if that is possible. 

-Printed aeparately ... d circulated to UoaoarahJe )fe .. "' ... 
L388LAD • 
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'. ~. Aldw ~ (Calc1,J.~ta and Su.b~b,B, : ltlulllUXIJJMl.dan. U~bAh:. 
But this is surely given in an append~ to the ~ajority report. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Shore: I do not lmow if my Honout-
able friend is' referri;ilg to anything which is not th&re. . 

Dr. Ziauddili Ahmad : I think it will be difficult for us to under-
llta,nd the recommendations unless Wei know all the facts' on which the 
t~mmendatiol1.s are based. 

'l'he Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : If my Honourahle friend will 
read the reports and the minute!! of dissent, I think he will rind that 
All the information necessary to enable him to come to a final decision 
iI· probably there. But if he wants anything in &Itdition to that, 1 &haJJ 
be happy to supply it to hiJ:r!.. 

AlfENDMENTS TO THE OTTAWA TRADE AGREEMENT HULES. 
'lhe Honom:able Sir JosephBbore (Member for COmmerce an~ 

IWlways) : Sir, I lay on the table the amendments to the Ottawa Trw 
.Agreement Rules, 1932. 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMEltCB. 

NO'l:I]!'IOATION. 
TAaIrJ18. 

BWAlG, tM !.8th ~ugu.rl, 1984. 
:lfo. 7IiO-'lI~ (11) ISB.-liI. el[e~e ot the powers eonferred by. sub-lielltion (S·B). 

of IK'dion S ot the Indian Ta.r:i:ll Act, 1894 (VTII of 1894), the Governor General; III 
CJDImeIl, iI ~NIMId to cJUeQt that the t.o1le1riJag further amend-.. , .hall be lIwle ill 
tile Ottawa Trac1e A.peeaeDt :Ruin; a32. lISDleiJ:,:-

III tM. th.ird ,.Sohedu1e to the: said RulBe,to tile, Jilt of countries 8ltecilir.cl ill 
tIM ~~. e"lulIID ag .. st. tile -flit " BIIDl" ia. t_ ·fint eolwllB tiler_!, 
taB foUGrtrinIr' than be· 'added, namely I-

I. Leeward Islands, i.e., Antigua, Dominica, Montserrat, St. Clllilitoplwr-
·N.,. and.b Vi1BiD I ... d,. 

MauritiUs. 
TriDidad. 

i. , ' Windward ruanda, ~a6., Grea.ada, St. Lucia and· St. Vin~nt.'·' 

T .. ~. STEWART, 
Secy. to the Govt. of IntWJ. 

THE GERMAN EXCHANGE, POSITION. 

Il:!.e lIioBourable, SIr Joseph JJhore . (Member for Commerce atid 
Baillw.ays) : Sir, I regret that the information so f8l' available to the 
Gc;~~meJlt'?f India does not enable me to answer caieg.oi-icIiUy an tfty, 
specdic questIons put by Mr. Neogy. I shall, however, Ret out liS fultY' 
al I can the facts in respect of t.he Ge.rman ('xc.hange position so far 
.we knoW' them. . 

','. "'rowar,d~, ·the ~d of .1933, thetl'end of the GeJ!DI.8rD. trade balaDoe 
i*ve . the' German Government grave cause for·· anxiety. In the first 
quar~_~!:_of)9_~~_ttJe .situation worsened and . what had beM- a favoul'&9M 
lialance had ,~QIt,Q PODl'.er.toci. by the el1d of Maroh into an unt'vourable . 



balance of 54 ~illion.~arks. Thif> was due, I ani. inform~t, to t'xcep-
tiIMlally lar~ UftpottatU)!lS of raw materillls and action was at Clnee 
tabu, in two ways, to protect the Reichmark from dieaster. In the 
irlttpince, imper1s of raw materials froDl abt"Olld were strictly controlled 
and, 1ft tbe second place, the amotmt of foreign exchange available' for 
tbe fi1rance of impM''ts 'waR further restricted, Up to the lst of March· 
I1J134; ttte amonnt of foreign exchange available for such finance w. 
50 per cent. of the averagc requirements of 1931. Sillce then the in-
e;realling difficulties of the exchange situation have necessitated progres-
.sively stricter measures of control. From the 1st March the percentage 
w8lIl'educed to 45 ; from the 1st April, to 35 ; from 1st May, to 25 ; from 
1st .Tune, to ] 0, and finally from the 1st of August to five per cent. of 
,tIt~ basic figure. ,So great has become, in the view of the German Gov-
ernment, the necessity for strict control that the apportionment 
pf for~ilPl exchange for the financing of imports is arranged by the 
"ReichbaIik from day to day, so that out-goings may never exceed in-
com.ings. It is i~evitable that such drastic rentrjetion!~--which Germany 
,egards as cssentulI to protect her currency from disaster-,mtl~t tend 
to hamper her foreign trade and t.o aff~ct adv('r~ely her import.s from 
T,ndia as from other c~)Untries. (I may add at this juncture that the 
.tl'tmnan exchange restrictions are not directed against Tmlia alo ... :'.) 
'-rhe ol\ly 'q)ecific complaints against the operat.ion of these restrictiollA 
It'hieh have 110 far been receiired by u&-and that. very recently-have been 
(1) from a firm of Madras tann,ers, (2) from a sports tequ,isites export(:r 
in 'Sialkt1t,' and (:f} from. 8. t4l'Pel'ltine exporter in the United Provinces. 
Jt.~ ii;; rep611.,a also tbatthe fur1ixporters -()f 'tb~ ~lijab have been ail-
.~,'aff~~. 0Ifft' mti're itti.~i1tex~. however, '$Uch as cottoli, 
jute, ride', hid~ilnd gitbs and dilseedl.9 do not yet appear to h""e het'tl 
aifected. 

,",~, GMrel'mtfent e't tndta have, however, been wat-ehing the con'tSe 
12 'NOON. of Ir\d/).~rl1!f1n trade with soD1e eare, And ~hen two 

. 'ft1d1lths' a~, it was sugges'ted HUft Germany In dpfence 
etI ~r ~:i:eh'auge position 'intended to restrict the imports of Tndian 
(loffee into Germany with effect from the 1st of July, a very strong prfl-
test was Jll8de ~ S12d1i action },y Germany w1Iieh we havc l'ea~on 
·tfJ believe has proved sl1eceulul, at least 1M' t.)l~ timfl ~ing. Aga.itl, 
mere "reemfy, immediately on reeeipt M informatiMl that OUI' expert 
trade in tanned hides and .kins walt threatened, the Goverument ()f 
Iadi&rot inijo touc-. by table with their Trade Commi!ll!ioner it,J Hamh!lr,g 
aaking ~a fWl report on the circumstances adversely all'ectmg iudla s 
export trade. He haR been asked to report further whether nny other 
count.ries enjoy more favourabl~ treatment in respect of foreign t'x~ange 
tl'lan tndhi. The Trade Commissioner has not yet been able to glVIl us 
infdrrilatioDas to the nature of thp agreements "aid to havr. '),,(,11 1l('U-
cltTd~d bY (lemany 'with other countries, but hI' bas confirmed what 'fie 
ltIlder.stooid "0 be the ease that the' bnpM"ter of tanned hides Ilnd skIDS 
into- Gftmany is afforded' tie same exchange f8(liJitifl!J II' th(' importer 
of other commodities. 
"'TIre GovemmenC of India; is al.o in t!o1ll1nuniMtion witb ~i8 

Majesty's Government as regardh,tlre If.torf,' of the agreement whIch 
~,,~ to, n.~ ~ coamlldedbet.eea tbr"URitedKiDtIdelll. lind 
n"r~,. :.p.tlie. lQf1t ~.f th~ 'D!0~h .&nd.· ~e asked tlleD;l to fll~cldate 
the p081tlon of Indut In relatIon to that agreement. They ha~t' alllO 
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[Sir Joseph Hbol'c.] 
asked for full information as to the nature of the exemptions, if any, 
from exchange restrictions which are enjoyed by other countries, and 
if on receipt of the desired information it should appear that there is 
discrimination of any kind against India, the Go,'ernment of India will 
do all in their power to have such discrimination removed and to plaoe 
Indian exporters on· equal footing with traders in other countries. 
(Cheers.) 

Mr. H. P. DIody (Bombay Millowners' Association: Indian Com-
mf!rce) : Are Government in a position.to give any information as to 
what has happened regarding the transactions whjch took place before 
thE' exchange control became effective T 

The Honoura.ble Sir Joseph Bhore : No : as regards that point alao 
we shall ask for detailed information. 

Mr. H. P. lttody: When a matter of such importance affecting our 
trade and commerce with a foreign country takes place, is it not the 
business of the Trade Commissioner to put himself in touch with com-
mercial organisations throughout tbis country with a view to warning 
everybody' 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I think that would naturalJy 
be done, but one explanation, I should say, is that events have marched 
80 rapidly that he was probably unable to take the step suggested by my 
Honourable friend. 

:Mr. H. P. Mody : III Vi'lW of the fact thnt more information may 
be filtering through, and more steps may be taken in Germany, will the 
Go\'erumcllt of 1uui:! themselves undertake to communicate whatever 
.~hey learn to the various organisations throughout the country f 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I have already given to the 
House the fullest possible statement of the· information in possession of 
the Government of India i but we shall certainly from time to time 
try to make available to the trade and commercial community any 
information that we are in receipt of and which may be of value and im-
portance to them. 

Sir Abdur Bahim (Calcutta and Suburbs: Muhammadan Urban) : 
I understood the Honourable the Commerce Member to say in one place 
that the hides and skins import into Germany has not been affected, 
but in another part I thought he said it might be affec'ted t 

The Honoura.ble Sir Joseph Bhore : May I explain that the 
distinction I drew was between dressed hides and raw hides' The 
tradt! in raw hides has so far apparently not been aifectcd. 

Sir Abdur Rahim : So far as undrcssed bideR and skins are con-
cerned is it not a fact that very large quantities are now lying in London 
be(~aus~ of this exchange difficulty and other restrictions in Germany' 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : We have received, to the best 
of my recollection, one representation which contains the substance of 
my Honourable friend's suggestion. 

Sir Abdur :aa.him: Have Government been able to ascertain 
,,,het.her it ill founded in fact or not , 

Jl[a.ulvi Bayyid lIurtuza Saheb Ba.had1l1' (North Madras: Muham-
madan) : In view of the fact that dressed hider. are generally exported 
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from Southern India, will Government be pleaseu to mend matters wben 
they come to know that discrimination has been allowed there , 

The ~onoura.ble air Joseph Bhore : If there is discrimination, I have 
already gIven the assurance that the Government will do everything in 
their power to try and remove such discriminatory treatment, 

Sir Abdur Ra.him : There has been an Anglo-German Agreement 
a8,my Honourable friend has told us : but can the Honourable Member 
tell 11S that that will in any way help India so far as Indian business i. 
concerned or whether it excludes India! 

The Bonoura~le Sir JOIeph BOOre : I ought. to have explained to 
my Honourable frIend and to the House that the first agrerm('nt which 
was entered into between thc United Kin~dom and Germany had re. 
ference to the questions of securing payment of interest 011 the Dawes 
Loan.· In respect of that, so far as Indian nationals are MnCel'l1t.".l their 
position. I understand is fully safeguarded. Llltcr on, I understand that 
there was another agreement which dpalt with commercial arrangements. 
In regard to that we have had no information. It is possible thM the 
paper~ ill (;,Ollll('ctioll therewith are now on their way ont, but tpl~
graphic reference has been made to the United Kingdom Hnd to His 
Majesty's Government asking what the position of India is 1';0 fflr 88 
that agreement is concerned. 

M'r. H. P. Mody: Considering the severe restriction!! that have 
been imposed upon Indian trade with Germany, do the Government of 
India think it desirable that there should be a free flow of German goods 
into this coun~ry 1 

The Honoura.ble Sir Joseph Bhore : I am not in a position to com-
mit the Government of India with regard to this mattfir. It is a verr 
delicate and important matter and it will require the mOBt careful 
consideration. 

Sir Abdur Ba.bim : Will Government consider whether it may not 
be desirable to enter into separate agreements with Germany , 

'l'b.e Honoura.ble Sir Joseph Boor. : My Honourable friend will! I 
hope, not press me on that point at the present moment ; we, woulcl hke 
to ascertain the d(ltnils of the position 11m, before we commIt (lurllel",es 
in that' respect. 

Sir Abdur Rahim: I simply want Gov~rnment to consider the 
matter. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bbore : We shall mo:;t certs.inly con-
sider it. 

Mr. It. O. Neogy (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rura)) : 
Has the a.ttention of the Honourahle Member not been drawn to the 
press report of the provision!! of the AnI!Io-Germ~n. ex(!hll~~e ~~rf'e
!Mnt, in article ::I of which it is l/lid down t.ha.t a hmlted utihsatl0l\ of 
the special account is provided in. respe~t of. ~rll!ly: goods other t.hllll 
United Kingdom ~oods described III article 3, If It IS proved that 1 be 
German boyer of these goods had purchased like. goodA, befOl'P 'Jauuary 
1at, 1933. through a firm established in the UnIted KIngdom and re· 
gularly dealing with the samt', and, secondly, of goods producPd ot" 
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manufactured in any British colony or ovel"Beas territory (any terri-
tory under British protection or any mandateJ territory .in respect of 
wbich the mandate is exercised by the Government of t.he United 
Kingdom)' 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : My Honourable friend was 
S.ood enough to bring that to my notice the otb.er day : we do not 
possess any official confirmation. but I have 'telegraphed for it from the 
United Kingdom ; and I can assure the Honourable Member that we 
are fully seized of the importance of this matter and we will do all 
1V.e ~an to see that the position is safeguarded &8 far ulndia is con· 
eerned. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : Has the Honourable Member's attention also 
been drawn to a Reuter's telegram that appeared in this morning" 
papers in which it is stated among other things that Germany is pursuing 
undaunted hernE'w policy of buying only what she is capabh of paying 
for, and that this control will become even more strict when, on the 
expiration of current contracts, foreign currencies will be released by 
the Reichsbank only within the limits of the incoming currencies' 

'!'he Sonourale Sir Joaeph Bhort : 1 havtl seen that. 

Mr. K. O .• eogy: Has the Honourable Member's attention also 
beea drawn to the last portion of this message Wlhich refers to the Ekeli. 
iIlood of eDOOurBgeDlent of iDtensive production Of substitute raw mae-
rial , 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : Yes, I llave also noted that. 

".K. O. IiMI7 : I. the Hounrabk: Member alin to the serioul-
:Mss of tlais tbl'e8.t and. is th.e Honourable lleaber ~ to CODSider wW 
stepR Government should take to obviate this sit.uation , 

'De lIoIlOllNble 8tr 10I8pJa. .01'e: I de not think that we ought 
to regard that. itt the nature' ~. " tllreat ; it is pn;}:.ably a measure of !!elf· 
defence 80 far lIB Germany isooncerned. . I caanot .anticipate thepOl8ible 
.. ction that tho Goveniinent of India may take. I can only reiterate tb~ 
assurance that J have givc:a to the aOUl;Je aDd to my Honeurable friend 
that we shall do ('very thing in our power to see that Indian trade is Iilafe· 
gnardPrl so fill' as Germany is eoncerned: J am afrAid I cannot go beyona 
Ifaoat at present. 

lIIr. 1[. a. Neogy : On what information is my Honouraple friend's 
statement to the effect that tne mote iib.portilrit exports 'from India: have 
not been afflected by thCHe restrictions based, having regard to the gener81 
character of t.he restrictions themselves T 

The BO!Doura.ble air J'Gleph maore : We have in the nr.t p1&oe 
lIeCeivE'd no complaints from the tradeJi concerned; and we have nO doubt 
~&t, had there beea any such. diffieulty 88 my HonoUNhle friend. sq· 
(leRted, knowiQg the trade 8B we do, . we should most certainly have, !Ie. 
~h'(d at the t'arliel.t possible moment so.we complaint in the matter. In 
t.be second place, we have reeeivai fro •. · Our Trade CotDBlissienel'no m-
~1'matioD in regud 110 th.ese main it~1Jls of export', 



DEIUND FOR SUPPLEMENTARY GRANT. 

CIVIL. 
&>ENSES IN CO)lNECTlO)l WITH CAPITAL OUTLAY ON SCliEllElilOF~I,)m.-

'l'UML IKPBoVDUINT AND BIm:ABoB. . 
'Mr. 'rd,ideDt (The Honourable Sir ShanmukhamChett1): 

The Howse \vIli 1I:ow resume disc\l8Sion on the Demand 'fol'Sup~h!
~eht.ary grant. 

. llaulvi ~1J~amma.d Bbafee Daoodi ('firhut Division : MuhammadaJl) : 
Sw, ~he o~posl'tion to the sch.e~e of traniifer of the Agricultural Redear.eh 
J;Qltitute f.rolD. PUIIa to DelhI llilnot a faked one; it is real and genuine, 
_d that 1B the reason why I lay,so much /!itress on this. The main 
"jectiOIl ~hat is r~ised to. PUIII8. ils the ill;adaptability of the pIaee, . I 
.ave considered thIS questIon from all pt)Jllts of view and I find t4a~ 
this ground is not at all justified. First of all, I presume that t\le 
authors of the scheme, when they wanted to establish an institute 1D 
bdia, must have taken into consideration all rclevant faets in the 
Matter, and, after due enquiry, would have spotted this place in the 
Province of Bihar and Orissa for the purpose of locating the inatitue. 
My intim.ate knowledge of the place confirms me in my belief that that 
lI\"as the finest place they could lay their bands upon at, that tiae. I 
belitrve that at that time the Englishmen were desirous of baving aome 
Miitable place where agricultural research could 'be urried. ft IIIid 
profitable results obtained, and for that reaSon they ooUld iIld .. 
better plaN" in those daYIl than the one at PlnIl. This ehoioe of ~r 
~&s justified, I should think, by subsequent events. I believe Ialil 
perfectly right in saying that the adaptability or othenrile of PiIia 
tor an agrieultural rl'search inRtitute has never bl'en denied by ..,. 
student of agricultural rl'search. We have neTer heard of any It_lit 
eomplaining that the ]Ilacf' is unsuited for this great task. The 
complaints that have be(,ll made. as it appears from the replies of the 
Honourable Member in charge of this subject, have conlC . froll1 the 
i'>irectors of the Institl1tf', from hi/!h officials who have ditRcutty jn 
<Visiting the place. I helieYc, so far as my knowledge goes, the researc • 
• t'udents haye done thE'iJ' work atPnsa wonderfully well, and they 1h1d 
tlIe place an idl'al one for an 1111dertaking of that n8tl1r('. During tlle 
t.st 3~ years, the instit.ntp has bCf'n able t.o produce good relSults from 
-fihich thoRe who .8re real agriculturists have derived manifold !a· 
v~nta:ge8. It is {or that reason that the i'ntelligf'nt plan'iers or ttl~t 1'a1't of the COlU11ry have spoken so highly of the. workill~ of ,Ill. 
·lW1titutc II.t PUM and it is for that reason that they have raIsed a pro-
test against the' t.ransfer of the. research institute from that p18.~e .. 
They have got no permanent interf'st there fin(t FlO they caJ?not. b~ 
aecused of being partial ; t.he~ are men who lool,. to t~le materl~l ~ld.e 
.of it, t.heutility of the institntt'. ani! their proteId l.n tl\l!! matter., \/I ~t1e 
to the fact that thf'Y have fOUl.lll it "ery use~ul (Im'lIlA" th~ last 3w yea.rll 
tor thE' J?-urpo~p f<ir wh~~p It ":81'1 I'RtahIJf'll1,;d. T. htl~c qlloted tll: 
plllutcrs In thIS rMPl'ct but T knnw fOl'Cf'rtatn that mJlny of US wh 
.re 1'eally interested in ~tent!~~· AgrillUltural resea~h have fo;;nd t~ 
work at Pllsa quite eftlclent 10 all rf'spects. In f8lrru~MM to t e l"~l 
done at Pusa, T think that Government should gratefully aekno\vle<1ge lJl4! 
adaptability of PUM for earn-ing on 1Iu(th hard and uliefnl: wo!k .. T~e 
,('~ult \v-.s product'.d bye combination of many forces. Cllmatrc cooc;tl-
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pLaulvi ~luLallllnltd 8hafee Daoodi.] 
lion was the first requirement of an iustitution of this nature. If an 
institution of this kind was not placed in a climate which was favour-
able to the hard mental work that was required of the students it 
would .have proved a failure. 1 think that everybody cOllcerned will 
testify to the fact that the climate of Pusa i", ideal ill respect of agri-
cultural research. The cLimat£' is not extreme ; it is not so hot in the 
.ummer, and not 80 cold in the winter ; and Honourable Members very 
well know that Delhi will presents contrlLllt to it. Delhi will be the 
worst place for the ~nmmer and I Nhould think not very comfortable 
in the winter. In both seasons students of agricultural research will 
find the climate of Delhi unsuited to their task. There is no truth ill 
the statement tlUit the soils at Pusa are in any way undesirable for 
carrying on research work of any description whatsoever. 

My Honourable friemt, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, quoted yesterday 
from the report of the Royal Commission on Agriculture to show tha-
the soil of the place has not beeu condemned by thosc great authol'ities. 
If they had had an opportunity of seeing the suburb in Delhi where 
it is g'()ing to be transferred, they woulel have declared it condemnablo. 
I have no doubt thl1t Honourable Members, aftcr they havl~ experience of 
the institute at Delhi some time after, will miss Pusa very much. In 
fact, as I find it, it has become a garden of 1,600 RCrel! of land. I caD 
very appropriately describe it as the Eden garden of agriculturists of 
India. (IIear, hE'Rr.) There is Ii block of 1.600 acres-a very large tract 
whibhhasbeen cultivatE'rl with the sole nhjE'ct of making -it fit for agri-
oultural research. It haH bpen turned int.o a veritable garden durin, 
these 32 years of hard work. 

(Interruption by Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad.) 

My friend, Dr. Ziauddin, has his own objection that it is ill a 
place where nobody call set' what is going on. But T would reserve 
that subjE'ct to a late)' stage. I have got that point in view and 
I shall tell my friend t.hat his proverb does Jlot Rpply to this case. I 
think that the past E'trorts of t.he Government of India and the students 
of agricultural research throughout India havc made Pusa, so to say 
the least, the agricultural capital of India; just as there are political 
capital, commercial· capital and industrial capital. Pusa is the agri-
cultural capital. My difficulty in its transfer is not because it is in 
tbe Province of Bihllr from which T come, but my touble is that the 
very principle on which it is going to be transferred from Pusa is un-
sound, and will, in futurE', prove to be so unsound that they will have 
to MIl' tbe day of traJNIfer. If the commercial capital of India, which 
ia Calcutta, were to be taken away from that place and located some-
where else according to the whim of the Government of India, what 
would be the st.ate of mind of the people there. I do not think any 
European dealing in commerce in Bengal would like the commprcial 
capital removed from Calcutta to Rome other place which is centrally 
eituated. 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce (Membpr for Indust.ripR and 
Labour) : May I ask my Honourable friend what is the population of 
the IIgripu1tl1l'al cnpi111l or Indb' (J.anghtm'.) 
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)laulvi ~uha~ Shalee Daoodi: I did not think that my 
Bonour~ble frIend, SIr, Frank Noyce, would lay so much stress on the 
populatIOn of Pusa . 

. Mr. Pr._dent. (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 
The populatIOn of the garden of Eden consisted only of Adam and Eve. 
(Laughter.) 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai (Secretary, Department of Education, Health and 
Lands):. And. the Serpent. ' 

Mau1vi Muhammad Bhafee Daoodi : Pusa is indeed a place with 
a few men .who are ~evoted t~ research in agricultural matters. It is 
not a questIon of a bIg population. It is really a place for a f(·w and it 
is indeed not a place for millions. In a crowded place, YOll cannot 
carry 011 I'eseareh till successfully as you can in a quiet place. It i. 
impossible. Therefore, it is really the Eden garden inhabitpd by a 
few people. In the same way if the industrial capital of India, which 
is at present at Bombay was to be removed from there Sot. the whim of 
the lluthorities, the House will agree that it will not be conrllll;ive to' 
the industrial development of India. I believe Delhi to b(' the Jloli-
tical capital. It. is nothing more titan that. My point is that ])t!lhi 
has been chosen as the political capital. Whether it is good ot· bad, 
it ill there. Our principle should not he to conceutrat(· all the iusti-
tutions of India in Delhi. That will not do. If we persist, tlu~ whole 
atructure will certainly collapse. I firmly hold to the belief that agri-
cultural research institutions should not be mixed up with politics. 
The removal of the institute to Delhi as a move to mix up tho people 
in the research institute with the politics of Delhi, and I do not believe 
in t.hat. In the very nature the two subjects, if not antagonistic to 
each other, are wide IiPart. Delhi is a place where we have got lluctuatio~ 
of ideas every moment. The political centre of India canno~ be ~x
pected to be calm and quiet. We have seen tbefate of .~elhl durmg 
the last 80 many centuries. It hali been run over by ambitious power. 
in the world for their own aggrandizement. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 
The Chair would advise the Honourable Member t() be brief, as tIlere 
are a number of other speakers. lind W~ have ~ot ont' mort> Rubject to 
get through. 

llaulvi lI"bammad Shafee Daoodi: I think the Agricultural 
Research Institute should be located in 11 calmer atmosphere whp.~e 
people can think of nothing el!;e but rel>earch work tht'~ ho\"p got In 
hand. That is not to be found in the sllhurh ot' D('~~I. I h:we !,O 
doubt that Delhi will not provide thp nl'ct>SHary fRCllltr of t !u' (hs-
covery of the Sf'crets of nature, which will hel" agrlcllJlllru"t!:'h! 
believe that Sir George Schuster, if he had heen. here lind hnd t ld 

. ., . h t b' t' s ,,-hICh we hav!', W(IlI opportumty of bHtemng to t e s .roup: 0 Jec 1011.. . h 
hnw' 11311"i"c1 twic.e b(·fort' ~~"ing his 8'l~nt to thiS scheme. becftl!~(>~uM 
hr..d the interest. of the agriculturists lit heRrt, and. t..b.ereforej hefllfillttt 
have very patently seen that the object WRR not IrOJDf.\' to Ie 1 . 
at Delhi It wilt"be a place not for the ellrnest !ltude~ts an~ pr!ltl-
'. k b t '11 b II plac(' for jrl11etv : It w! fessors engae:ed lD research wor u WI e· . b rt 

be a place fot' pleasure hWltinp:. It wiU not b~ a place for t at. ROl 
of great work which is f>xpeeted of parnest stmlf"nts and profeRRorR. t 
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:would have been wiser if the research instituie woUld ha-v:e ~ee~ 
allowed to remain where it is at present. 

Mr. Kuluummul'YamtnD&D (Agra Division.: Muhlunma<iall; Ru~al) : 
1'hen do you mean to imply that Delhi University should be abolisli4d 
~, .. 

Maulvi Mubommad 8ha.fee Daood1 : I do not want anything to be 
abolished. What I fiJ!d is that my friends in large numbel'ri;' 'of courie, 
..-e against hearing anything in favour of the retentiOll of the institute tit 
l'us:I. 1 11m quite cOlwineed of that; Mnd it is for that reason that I am 
trying to put on record my protest, very strong pro~st in this rei-
pectso that it may be read by the future generation (Hear, hear) and 
~ey may undertt&nd that a minority, lJometimee, is more expreni"M 
«f the opinion and needs of the people at large than a great majoxjty 
(llear, hear:), and especially when we find that tOO great majority ku 
seen some" Provincial •. ~ll(){l in the transfer of the institute from 
Bihar and OriSIA to Delhi. 

Sir, I am afraid that while up till now the studcllts of the institute 
have been devoting themlolelvl's to rl'al and earnest I"l'search ,york in 
agriculture, henceforward t.hose students ,viH, in the vicbiity of Delhi, 
think more of somE'thin!! el,,;e than rpsearch work. First of all, the 
&oice will fall not 011 the student!'; who have got a natural c8paeity 
hl 'them but «ueh choice would be gnided more by patronage, to ':be 
~ributed by politicians to their favourites. Now, to Ptisa, I am, 
ttrre, only thost' students have been going who had liked to devote 
Icn-ious attention to that kind of 1'/"search work. At Delhi, it will' be 
iiOble,thhtg li~~ a Pl~sure htP fdr those 'V,ho WIl'rtt fb eRtt\ thfoir 'li'Vln" 
~ th~ 'reButt. of tlte'teseat'tlh will be very vert pob~ in'deed. Now·:t 
thall say only a few words about the, point of imice~ssjbility. Sir, t 
It.rongly object that Pusa should be damned on incorreet gronnds; 
ft is by no means inaccessible, it if! as accessible as any other part of 
India today. There are railway M"!mnnications from all sides, and, 
Sir, if railway ~mmuDicatioDs are not enough t9 r~er a place 
~C8Sible, what else can make a placfl a~ible? (Hear, hear.) ODe 
~n, mOl·eover, have aeroplane gl'oundl'l there, and one can IS'Upplement 
the existing communications in that way too. As it is at present, 
distance does not count in these days 110 much. I am prptty sure that 
ihM distance does not count thf'!RE' days, arid you have got sotbany 
-a<IUreps of communication at your dispol'lal. Therefort', to take the plea 
of inacccsRibility is absolutely wrong. 

lIIr. Gay-a Prasad. Bingh (l\Iuzaffarpnr ('Un/. Champaran' Non-
l1uhammadan) : It ill ahsuril. 

llaulVi Mubammad Bhafee Daoodi: Sir, if it is iuaec(,lISible, then 
I thillk many importflnt placflS in India should be termed as inacces-
sible. One word now about the earthquake. The excuse is taken that 
itip, situation has been changed on accouht of the ea1'thquake. I And 
Wilt other more important institutions than the rest'-Areh intltitute at 
PUQ are lotlated in 'Bihar and Orislla. At PRtna we lhlve "ot that bt, 
nigh Court, ."hieh has also suffered o'tVing t" the earthqut'ke, lmt it 
1'88 been repaired, and in the RhmE'way, why eannot ~e fits. Institute 
~\so be repaired' Poi- instanct!, Jamalpur hftlS· a1.0 itlffered overy 
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heavily from the earthquake. It is (inti 1Raily may _ 
afl~~.ted thau the ~~din~ at Pusa, but everything else is goin~ t,:e~: 
~l'.(l.lred except thIS Institute at Pusa. ' 

Mr. Ga.,. Pr&l&d lineA: Po not mention Jamalpur as they wight 
take that away also 1 (Lttu.ghter.) • 

M'r.P. B. ku (Financial Commissioner: Railways) : We a.:re moving 
some woriuiliops uQm Lucknow to Jamalpur. 

AD 1iao1U't.ble Kem1MIr : By way of oompensation f 
Mr. 'M. Bfaswood Ahmad (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa' 

Muhammadan) : But we object to that as well. • 
JIa.'iilvi Muhammad Sha.fee Daoodi : But my point was that the 

~rthquake should not be put forward as an exeuse for removing the 
Pusa Institute to Delhi. 

I 'ha:ve co.m.sidered thiB matter very senoUlily in all l'elipects, and I 
fiud that the scheme of tllP Government of India is absolutely unsound 
and they will have to repent ill future, for he~pinA' to destroy aU thai 
had ~eell done at Pusa durillg' the last thirty-lwo years br so many 
devoted people. It is Ii sort of suicidal step the Government of India 
ar: taking for the agriculturists and, tIH'.refore, l very strongly oppoee 
tl118 scheme of transfer. (Applause.) 

.B.Il.ja ... sIur G. KrialuauDaclaariar (Tanjore cum TriehiDopely: 
Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir. I crongratu.late my IionoQrahl.e t;riend, 
Babu Gaya Pra,gad Siu!l'h. on the very ahl{l DUlIUler in wbieh he tried 
to plough the sands O!l the seashore whereby be went OR givUlgout 
what he considered t<.l bebis arguments .. Sil-, it is perfectly true that 
if it WIiSlin aLl-India questio.ll, Provmeial lind paroohw p/Uiriotiiw 
sbould not find a place, but is th{l,,~stion of the establii,1:uooot of aJl 
agricultural institute an all-India .question! Look at tb,e Report of 
tJ.te RoYAl Commission. They !lay th&t t.he eooditioJUI di4fer iu InOia 
from 'Province to Pr.Gvince, from district to .o.i&tl'iet aDd ali Qetw.eeJl 
varioui portions in the +>awe (listrict. So, however iuaccesaible .a 
~e mi~ht be. that plea vt'(Juld not do; secondly. it has been out 
oonteJ1tion from the be~iun.il1j;!' that each Provin:ce. if not aub-Prov~ 
must h.lll\'c its own research il1f!titut.e. Suppo"in~ thiB is au aU-India 
question, wllat is the p<lsitum T T~ question was viewe.d nota~lyby & 
writer in the 7'imes of hr1.ia as if it was a iight-seeing l~tter aod that 
Persons who come to India fOl' sight-seemg must reconcile t4emwel~es; 
t.o the long disun~ccs whit'l! we have in Indill, .an«i that, tbercfo~, th,e), 
must he reconciled to inaccessibility. Nor ar(' w(' eonc('rnpd WIth .the 
ditRcult;'\, of art offieial conveniently coming and Il?ing-by sayin~ \\'hH'h. 
uufort'unately. my fri('nd. Mr.. Gaya PTIISIld grog}!> lHls compl!'tely 
gi'Ven his cftse awav! He said-officials do not go there h('~aus(' of 
tl1~ difficulty of ncc~s ... That j!;waat I eomplain of! If O~C~g who 
are paid to do this dnt.y fiud it difficult to go tlll~re Ilnd find It m~ooe .. 
eible in spite of all the arrangements, how much more ~hen. would the 
poor agriculturist suft'er-I won't say . an. agricu1turH!~ ~Jke mYKelf. 
because I know my friend, Mr. Mody. ~'lll JUm,P up ~,glllIl"t me,-hoW 
much more would the poor agriculturis~ Buffer III findmg aC('eSR t~ t~8 
p1ace' Sir an pxperiIhental agricultural farwllnd rCliearch stahnn 8 
intended fo; the agriculturist, Dot tor pt>op}e with I!'lo~elil anl1 top hbBta, 
,lid if youhav(> a rellearch :Stl\tio~ .. it mURt be lo('atpd In a plac .. we,re 
~ost 'p~oJll(>ca~ go. : , " ,. .. 
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(Raja Bahadur G. KrishDamachariar.] 
My friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad Siugh, has enunciated a very niee pro-

position. He says that we should not bring to bear the Provincial 
patriotism on this question. When I referred to the question of the 
jnaccessibility, he immediately turned round towards me and said: 
" What about Coimbatore ?" My friend does not know that long 
before Pusa came into existence; Coimbatore had an agricultural college. 
Originally it was at Saidaput and afterwards Government transferred it 
to Coimbatore. The research station with sugar-cane came into existence 
later. My friend thought that that research station was no good at all. 
On the ot.her hand, the fact is, Sir, that experiment after experiment was 
conducted regarding sugar-cane, and if my friend is interested in 
sugar-cane cultivation, hc should know that the best strains of 
sugar-cane are now obtainable from Coimbatorc and the largest 
quantity of sugar is contained in them. That is the result of 
the research station at Coimbatore. Now, what is the result of the 
Pusa Institute 7 Sir, rice is one of the largest, if not the largest, 
product of India and I have no statistics to show whether wheat 
is better than rice. But 1 do claim that the majority produl~e 
of India is rice. May I ask my friend what have these people in Pusa 
done about !'ice? I seem to have read somewhere-I do not know 
whether this fact is mentioned in the proceedings of the Royal Commis-
sion on Agriculture--that the soil of Pusa was not particularly good for 
rice cultivation and for other experiments. But they say that the soil 
is so fertile that everything can grow there. My Honourable fripnd, 
J.{ftuJvi Shafee Daoodi, waxed eloquent for the garden that this desert 
hi!! been converted into. I was immediately reminded of another garden 
which was very good in which, unfortunat~ly, there was disobedience. 
I hope it is not that garden that my friend was talking of. Howe,\"E"r, 
whether the desert of Bihar has become a garden or not, I challenge my 
friend and anybody in this House to point out what good have these 
gentlemen done for us, the rice cultivators. Did they improve the 
strain T Did they find out other kinds of paddy which could grow under 
various conditions T Sir, I do not care whether the Agricultural 
Inhtitute is in Pusa or anywhere else. I hope Delhi is equally good. 
I know that some of these experts are very much possessed of the idea 
of their selection. For instance, when there was a scarcity of water 

~ supply in Secunderabad, the Govert\ment of India engineers came and 
selected a spot which the villagers swore would never be useful for water 
supply. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Today 
ill Friday, and the Chait' must adjourn the House in another tlll'1~e minutes. 

Baja Bahadur G. KriBlmamacba.ia.r: I shall finish, Sir, in thrE"e 
minutes. 

Of course, the engineers know better. They aequired a piece of land 
and an annual contribution of Rs. 50,000 is made for the acquisition of' 
thf.s land. The result has been that for three years there was !,!ood supply_ 
of water and in the fourih year it became absolutely dry. I hope the 
present scheme is not going to be like that. I want that. this scheme 
::!hould be carefully investigated and examined and the result made 
known to this 1I0use. Those gentlemen ' who made this investigation 
ought to have found out that salt wat.er is not good for the improvement 
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of agriculture. Anyone, who knows even something about agriculture, 
would never !lgree to go to a place where there is l!rackish water. There-
fore, I submIt that all these considerations did not weigh with them as 
the! ought to have. done. Then you have got the earthquake which has 
tlpOllt the whole thing and they have got to put up new buildings. Con-
sequently, I think the Government of India was well advised to remove 
tho Institute from there, and, therefore, I strongly support this motion. 
Only I 'Yill ask. your. permission, Sir, to say one. thing. Bihar has already 
been afflIcted With tlll~ earthquake and now she IS on the brink of a trouble 
due to huge floods. I hope God will take mercy upon this Province 
and it will not have to suffer too much on account of the extraordinary 
fiood that we are experiencing in Bihar. But I uo not know whethcr 
the Puss Institute should be there. After all, they had a generation and 
eac.h generation must decide things for it!lelf. Thprefore, r strongly 
support this motion. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): After 
lunch the Chair proposes to give oUly tcn minutes to each ~peaker. 

Some Honoura.ble Kember. : Five minutes for each spcaker will be 
~nough. 

Mr. President (The HO'nourablc Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Yes, five 
fllinutes would be better. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till a Quarter Past 'fwo of 
,the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at a Quarter Past Two of 
tIl" Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) i~ 
tJie Chair. 

nan Ba.hadur H. M. Wila.yatulla.h (Central Provinces: Muham-
madan) : Sir, I am in favour of the proposal that the Research 
lwtitute at Pusa should be transferred to a place in t.he neighbourhood 
()f Delhi. Sir, India is an agricultural country and it i", very necesRary 
that the Agricultural Research Institute should be locnted in such a 
place that it will be easily accessible to all.an~ be visited by a large ~ulllb~r 
()f persons. It was a mistake in the begmnmg to locnt.<' the Il1st Itute III 
a remote and far-off place like Pusa .. Nobody would like ~o go t~ ~USII 
llnle~s he makes a special effort for It. One cannot comhme 1\ VII~lt to 
Pu<;a with a visit to the important citie~ of India .. A very lar~{' numher 
of people come to nelhi in order. t.o see l.t along With t~{' other llnport~lI~t 
~ities of Northern India, they WIll find It very convement to pay 11 VISIt 
to tlle Af?ricnltural Rcsearch Institute /lnll tho.El<' alllong thf'm t.ha! ~e 
i.nterested in agriculture will learn seve;ol thmgs from the InstItute. 
I cannot understand why there should still be some Honourable Memh<'Ti~ 
in this HouSe who advocate that, even aft~r .the earthquake, wl~ell there 
nas been considerable damage to the bmld!ngs there, t.ha~ Vie should 

d I t of money in renovatmg those bUlldmgs and let IIpen a arge amoun . ' . P to D Ih' Tl. 
tbiR 0 ol'tunity slip of shifting that InstItute .fro~ usa e 1. ~,e 
T ~PI C '1 f Agricultural Research, whlch IS expected to exercls~ 
mperla ounel 0 • • • Pu Institute is always at DelhI 

direct control and. sUperVl810n ovehr :~~ I saperial C(l~cil of Agriculutral 
and Simla. Pnss 18 so far away t a e m 
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[Khlln Bahtdur n. M.· Wilayatulhth.l 
Re~eurch cannot exercise that effective ~ontr~l IUld liupe~viiion from ~e 
which is necessary. Thus, in my opinion. tIl·is is a v-erygood oppoJ.1;u.rl.i.ty 
of shifting the Institute from Puaa. to a place in the neighbouraood of 
Delhi. I am not convinced at all by the arguments which have beea 
advanced by my Honourable friend, MaulviMuhammad Shafee Daoocti. 
nlld others. I think they look at the question only froPl the Provincial 
pOint of view. It is an ~1ndia question and I have nQ hesitauoll. i.a 
Rl\ying that this is the best opportunity and that it will be in the· interest 
of the Institute itself that it should be tra.nsferred from Pusa to Delai. 
Sir, I support the motion. 

lb. T. If. RamakrisIma Beddi (Madras Ceded Districts and ChittoM': 
Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, 1 will strictly follow the dictum pl'O-
pOllnded by my Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, when ho 
liRid that we must look at this question from an all-India point of view 
and that we should eschew all Provi'ncial jealousies. My Honourable 
friend said that thiN question is raised b~cause of the brain wave of some 
MelDber of Government, but he has completeLy f.Qol'gotJen the historY that 
lay behind t.his question. This question is as old as the time when tlle 
unfortuuate decision was. taken by Lol'd Curzon to have t8e laatitute-
lo(·at.ed at PUS8. As my Honourable friend rightly pointedi out it w~ 
a mere accident that the Institute was located at Pusa, because there 
hnppened to be at the time an extensive plot' of ground ready at hll!l.d 
for the Goyernment and so they immediately established that Institute 
at Pusa. This question is a very old one. At the time of the enquit'y 
I>-y the Royal Commission on Agriculture many witnes&es deposed that 
'~JlIrt plae-e W88 not good for carrying on useful work of the hIItitutie. 
We find from the report of the Royal Commission on Agricultee whiath 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, praises as the Bible of 
Indian Agricultural problems, in page 64 the follov,ving : . 

1<' In paragraph 40 above, we have pointed out that puB& i8 not an ideal site for 
I: ~ r('lIeIIIreh j".tit11tion fer' all ]India:. It tit'tlot lIu'l'priRing, therl'io~, thnt it· kin 
been' urged belore UII that mum of the work earned ~n there ill of littlo crr no ,·..tUG 
to the tropical regioD!! of peni.oswar IOO·iII. or to the vast lIfPieulturrtl truds of the 
North-West.' , 

Further on, they state : 
" It must be admitted that there are many fund&lIIA1ntal problems especially in 

relution to tlill crops grown in tropical Tndia for work 08 whieh PUIR is not a V(·ry 
IIllitlthle ('entre.' 1 . 

Mr. Gay&. Prasad Singh: Will you kindly read the next sentence. 
Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna Reddi : Yes. I will come to that later on. 

I will also .adduce reaRons why they came ·to the C"onelusien that PlIM 
Institntt! is not to be transferred. It is beCause they allege, the Govern-
me.nt hAve spflnt large S11ms of money on buildings and other thiuga am 
tbat is why t.hey were not in favour of transferring the Institute. We¥, 
Sir, as I said. t.his questioJl. is mot. a new one but It very old O~. M~ 
lIonourable friend. :Maulvi :M.uhammad Shafee Daooeli. said. t.hat it is It 
misnomer to lillY that Pusa is not aeqessible, and said that it is· very,near 
dM railwll(Y .ta~on aDd sa on~ .. H~"i 6g,a~ll' I will /!limply r"ter:to w~t 
tlie Report. of the Roy~l Comm~i,o.nqp "grioultu'J'e has tesay w~th 
pC'gard t~ its; acccssipiHty. On- ,page 45,. ,t.he; report; 1181Y8 :. , 

" The eheMe ·.f Pti •. as .. ' lite for q: all>lnimReaeareh .lQtltute .• .,. ~. we 
have seen, mainly determined by the fact tha.t a large Gove~meDt IIIItate happened to 



lie !1\:'aiIable ,for tile. p~. .. id~ _it. tor a oeIltral ,Mllellftlh 'ina*itllte for aU 
~:~, '~N doubtle&ll. _~sIlillJe of attRIJU_l~t biU we caWlQt b,", reprtl it '18 a mutter 
~( rcgrt't that the lite a~t~allY, selected waa 0114 six lnilss away from a raiJ.wa atatiua 
m. Il.!l out·of.thc-:way dfstr~ct to which, aeceB8 from most llarts of india cal only .~ 
obtlllllt'fl by • nver erOS8l!ftg, aad tr&m all parts by u semew'hat tedioua rltil" ....... 
j •• rlley. ' 1 -~ 

. Sir, it is clear from ~his that the placc is very inaccessible. Wo 
In Igh! here ask the ques.tlon how this inaccessibility has affected the 
~odmlg of the Pusa Instltu.te .. I~ has affected the utility of the institute 
ltt more than one way. It IS elICIted from the evidence before the Royal 
Commission on Agriculture thllot on account of its inaccessibility mally of 
the best and expert men would not accept appointments 'at Pusa 
Institute, so much so that it has lost its importance and it has become a 
"econd rate institution. I do not say so; Sir, without proper evidence 
and I will refer to the evidence of Dr. Clouston, who was the Director 
Of the Institute and he said when he was examined before the Royal 
Commission. 

This is what he says in .his evideneEl : 
" ~.--Thore it .. seriOllS ria, that tu Puaa atutr might become IIOIIlcwha.t IICtOnd-

~te: 'l----tJndoubtedly it wm. 
DOll! 1!W t6DCl to strengthen tlle . ponti. of Pusa. as a centre for Jltlpll'Jlilll 

I'eIIeIlreb '-No. ' ' 
W.t other nuonl C81l yo. meatioR BI, p1'e\'8Jl.ting oftiee1'8 going to Pus '-I 

U,Vt mentionsd .tI¥lDl.; there is thequ~oD. of·.,., and thlre is the qUllltioll of bI1iq 
v~, iiiOlot.ed ; and there· is tbe.q~tioll of not having opportUDities for tol1rilli aDd 
Helng what other workers nre doing. I may add also that the eqmat.e from July tiD 
MlIoat tiJlc mi<Idle of October is not Ilt Bill guod ; it is IlOt so good as :t is in mOd 
provinces." ' . 

_'Sir, tbeRo;yal Commi8s1o~aI~. J:etert~ t4~ f,ct ol, ,the. i1olltiOD 01. 
'P\1sn. They are very particuIar to .emphlltS1se die tact, tliat the work of 
the central inst.itute should be co-ordflU!.ted with th~ work that isc,arriea 
on in other Provin:ces and that the scientHic workers there should come in 
contact, not only '''ith the scientificwol'kers in other Province&, but wsv 
wit.h the intelligent common people who are interested in agriculture. 
Alld this· isolation has affected the work of the Pusa Institute. This 
is what the rt'port of the Agricultural Cnmmission says ill paragrapll 64 : 

" The eo-ordination of the resenrch werk carried Oil in the variolls IICI'tioDS 0' II 
reeeal'ch inltitute is only a dei~ leslt iJII)Qrtau.t than that .of ~~rdinating tile. work 
ot' the hlRtitution 88 a whole with that of other ~reh inBtitutlOllI. W:0rk. 18 ,apt, 
to get into a groove. Barriers are apt toa,riae, C8pec~a.lly when reBe/l.r~JI l.n!llatut.lolll . 
Dri! located in remote plaeell where the int<;lIectual IIt!mu!us providcd ~y 1nter"(I~I~8e 
wlthiutelligent outside opinicm, not neeeslI&nly of a sCllmtlflc e.hlU'Rcter, 18 nblllut. 

Sir the inaccessibility and i80latio~ of the Institute has atteot.all. the 
'vork of the Institute in these impo.rtant directi?ns. My lea~ed fr~e~d 
yesterday quoted a paSfjage from thlS report SII.YJll(l: that tl\e SOl! at J ulSa 
W f!'ood and the climate excellent. He has not .read the other paragruph 
,vherein they sav that the soil is no dQubt sllltabl~ for crop" that Ill'e 

. - . . b t 't . t tall Ilultable fill' eropH ~l'(JWIl pown In bub.11'o}JJcnl chma,tes, tt.l IS no a. . 
i~ tropioal cl-ima.~, for iDstance, ru~e, cotton, ground.nuts, (lOCoaAUtM lind 
SCI, ~nan.y Qther tropical CfOpS. II 

,iii'. ~ Prasad amp:.Are cocpanuts ,grown inDelhi ,. 
.JIr. M. MaawOoti.,l-.d,: Arut,rloe is ,gr&wnm Delhi I 
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1Ir. T. H. B.amak:rialm& BeclcIi : We have heard with patience thc 
.speech of my Honourable friend and I hope he will extend to me the 
sarne indulgence, especially as the time is short. If I had time I could 
ha ve answered all my Honourable friend's points. Sir, I have just now 
l'cad for his delectation that it is not possible to carryon any experi-
ments at Pusa regarding the crops grown in tropical climates s~ch as 
rice, etc. It is said that cotton could not be grown there even for ex-
perimental purposes. Therefore, since the research institute should 
subserve the whole of India, not cater only for a particular part of India, 
t htl i:u.stitute at Pusa should be shifted elsewhere in order to widen the 
t;phcre of its usefulness. 'rhen it is said that the soil is very fertile. The 
very fcrtility of thc soil has its own limitations. There are vast tract~ 
of land in India, specially in Southern India, where crops are grown by 
irrigation. On account of the high subsoil water level of the land at 
Pusa it is suitable to grow crops without the aid of irrigation. But for 
crops to be grown with the aid of irrigation that is not the proper place 
and hence, in that connection also, it is not very ideal place. Sir, my 
friends have said that Delhi is not a proper place and it cannot grow all 
the crops that are grown throughout India. The Royal Commission 
itself has clearly stated that you cannot find a single ideal place which 
will be Buitable for experimental purposes, but we should select IUch a 
plnce which would be suitable as far as possible and practicable. And, 
as the Hoyal Commission have pointed out, the most essential thing that 
is required for this research work is contact with other research institu· 
tions and also contact with other men. That can be obtained in Delhi·; 
and it is pointed out that Delhi is a place where more varieties of crops 
can be grown than at Pusa. 

My Honourable friend said that the Royal Commission did not re-
.commend the removal of Pus&. But when they said that they should 
retain Pusa as the place for the research institute they were obsessed by 
the fact that there were a lot of magnificent buildings, and that the Gov-
ernment had invested a lot of money and hence it could not he trans-
ferred. But now the circumstances have completely changed. Now, 
after the havoc caused by the earthquake, the Government have to take 
a 'ciecision whether to retain this institute at Pusa after spending seven 
(Il' ten lakhs of rupees for restoration of buildings and yet keep the 
inlltitute in the zone of earthquakes or whether to take the t.jme by the 
fore-lock and transfer it to some other convenient place and establish 
Jln institution sO that it might serve a more useful purpose than it has 
l)cer. doing. Another thing of great importance to Southern India is 
t.hat a('corc1ing to the evidence of Dr. Clouston before the Royal Com-
mission, he recommended that there should be established another 
research inRtitution somewhere in the Southern Presidency to carryon 
researeh work on cropR such as rice which are grown in tropical climates 
and he has specially selected Coimbatore. After the Royal Commi88ion 
rep(\rt we find that Coimbatore has been selected by the Government for 
earrving on research work in sugar-cane,-research work of all-India 
importance. Further, Government have also started dairy research work 
at Bangalore, and 80 there is no difticulty in having research station at 
ClSimbatore for carrying on research work in the matter of rice and 
otber tropical products. Now, Sir .. the one important question that Wall 
rfti~ed by my Honourable friend. Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, is tha.t in thest" 
dar!! of economic depression we should ndt undertake sul!h a blglcheme 
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~bieh requi~es the spending of 36 lakhs of rupeel!l for the researeh 
ll,stltute. SIr, 188t year, over and over ."ain we w"r _. G 

t t t k b···· .., '" e r--881Dg ov-
erJ.l~D 0 a e up 1, lrl'lgatlOn works and ot.her sohemes of hUe 
utlUt~ so that they Bught give a stimulus to the purchaling ~ of 
the m~ddle and lo~er cl88888. And, . Sir, I mbmit that the amount spent 
for thls purpose will he very nsefu1m order to achieve that object. Sir, 
after all at ~resent they have asked for seven lakha of rupees of which 
IOlll' la~hH wlll .be . spent. for th~ acquisition of land and H() all the fnur 
lakb~ wlll remam m IndIa. ~l~h re~ard to the other thrt'e 18k}}!I, they 
ar-e mtended to ~on8truct buIldmgs and other things and the money 
spen~ on t.hem Wl~~ go to help the poor~r lleo pi t' in raising their pur-
cha:-img power. S11', as the whole questIOn of transfer of Pusa institute 
is r.eop~~ed, I tllke this opportunity to press upon the Government the 
oeSll'Sb1l1ty to start one more research institute at Coimbatore in 
Southern India to carryon research work Ol1 tropical crops as recom-
mendrel by Dr. Clol1ston. Sir, with thest' words I haye grl'at pleasur!' in 
supporting this motion. 

1Ir. P. W. Bock.Dhull (Assam: European) : Sir, rarely has a plain 
iSllue been 80 clouded, if not obllcured, by irrelevant consideration 8!1 
the qUCb1;i<ln of the proposed removal of the Imperial Institute of Agricul-
tural Research from Pusa to Delhi. Sentiment and Provincial considera-
tions on the one hand, and OOI1tral and local considerations OD the other, 
have provided their arguments. Questions in this House, an Adjourn-
ment Motion in another place, not to mention the wide-spread campaign in 
the Press, all go to show what interest is taken in the Government of India'. 
proposals, the main consideration of which, summed up in a word, is, or 
sJiould be, .. the betterment of agriculture in this country". No question 
so widely affects the vast majority of the people 01 this land, lor, however 
far we progress in the development of industry, agriCUlture will always 
remain immeasurably the most important occupation of its people. Of 
recent times, the grave problems arising out of the depresaion in prices 
aDd the falling demand for primary commodities have been the lubject 
of anxious consideration, not only of the Government of India, but a1Bo of 
Pitovincial Governments, and these problems are closely allied to the progres-
sively efftcient working of the various agricultural institutes of this oouutry. 
In according the support of this Gro~p to these p.rc.>posals, I ,,:ould say tll:&t 
they have examined them as a busmess propOSItIon and gIven them Its 
blessing. But we do make this stipulation, th.at we would ~. the H~nour
able Member in charge to give us an undertakmg that th~ oMgD?-al elt1mates 
shall not be exceeded. Speaking for myself as an agrIculturist, I would 
go further and venture the expression that these proposals are such 8.8 the 
country cannot afford to go without. Let us then for a .moment addrC118 
ourselves to the real io;<rue involved and ask a few questIons. the first of 
which is : -

III the Imperial Institute of Agricultural Research nec88l!lary , 
If so is the Institute, as it. exists at Pusa, calculated to confer upon 

Indian ~C1lTture the benefits it has It right to expect , 
If not, are ~eproposals to remove the Institute to Delhi more likely 

to produce thelle benefits , 
Fi1'8t, then, is, the questioo of nt'cM"ity ariQ.jng out ?f the dE'velopmpul 

and material expan!rlon of Provincial rlt'partments dUrIng the Jast fiftepn 
L363LAD r. 
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. {Mr. k'. W. Hockellhull.] ,; or twenty years' and also the progress whicili has been made by illdividutLl 
indulo;tries. For example, the tea industry has shown it!; appreciation of 
the value of agricultural reHe&rCh by its policy of maintaining a str()ng' 
I>ci6lltific department of its own, which has becomes. permanent feature of 
tl}(~ industry and has contributed in many ways to the lowering of costs 
Ulul . the raising of quality and yields. If, as I contend, the. basis of all 
agrieultnral progress iii research, and as agricultural development is so 
vital to the prosperity of India as a whole, it is difficult to see bow the 
Central Government could divest itself of all responsibility for its welfare. 

'I11e functions of the Central Institute are somewhat different from 
Provincial ()rganisations. The necessity for some c()-ordinating body is 
apparent. Problems of an all-India character and ()thell's of a more diffi-
cult or ex:tensiv~ range can only be undertaken at a detached centre. Pro-
vmcial departments will be the first to acknowledge the assistMce they 
have received from the centre. Moreover, the experience of other OOUll-
tries, whose population is widely devoted to agriculture-the United States 
or America aud Australia are examples ,vhich come readily to mind-con-
firms the view that, h()wever valuable the local effort, the greatest benefit 
ran only derive when coordinated with a central research inst.itute. That 
t)rings us to the second of our questions, as t,o whether or not Puss is con-
ferr.ing the maximum benefit on agriculture as a whole. 

It lI"ould not be an unfair summary of the obser"ations of thc Royal 
Commission on Agriculture to say that t.he Imperial Institute of Agricul-
tural Research ,",'8.8 at first an efficient machine yielding a reason-
able dividend on the capital expenditure which it. involved. But as 
time had gone on, it had proved less suited to the work which it 'was 
required t.o carry out, and one of its greatest failings wa.s iUl isolation. 
When PU88. was first opened as a central research institute, it was the 
headquarters of the Imperial Department of Agriculture in India which 
l1ad an Inspector General of Agriculture, who was in a pORition to dictate 
to thE' Provincial agricultural departments the lines which they should 
follow·. Progressive measures of de.cent.ralization had changed the po!;i-
tion before 1914. With t.he reforms of I11I9 decentralization was com-
pleted with the establishment of agriCli1ture as a Provincial Tra.n.sferred 
I:)IlGject. Henceforward Pusa was merely first among equals, rely:ing no 
longer on authority but upon the excellence of its work. Gradually the 
connE'ction between Pusa and the Provinces waned and in large measure 
thi'" can be attributed to its inaccessibility. With the Council of Agricul-
tural ReRearch established at Delhi, the desirabilit.y and indeed the neces-
sity ()f having an accessible institute near at hand became paramount, and 
it will oft'er facilities which Pusa never could afford. I would here streAA 
the fact that there is no intention to underestimate the value of the worl!; 
which has-been achieved at Pusa. To do so w()uld be 88 unfair as it 
would be inaccurate. But, setting aside the sentiment which must inva. 
riably play it."! part in these queati()ns, the real issue .surely must be whe· 
ther or not Pusa is ever likely to attain the position it ought 00 hold, 8S the 
Mecca of agricultural research workers of this country. Considerations 
of II. f!nancial character alone prevented the Royal Commission from recom-
mend1n~ that the work should be transferred to a more eligible site. Con· 
Ridprations which in t.he li~ht of recent happening&-I 11!fer to the earth· 
flt1akeciamqe and the relative fall in the value of money and labour-
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may by no mean.s be as serio~ as they were six yelJrs ago. It is hardly 
necessary t? ~o more than .mentlOn the advantages which the Delhi.site has 
oy,er the e~lStlJlg one. ~t ~ m?re repr~se.ntative of large tracts in point ot 
chm.ate, solI,. crop!; and irrIgatIOn. It IS mdependent of any local adminis-
tratHlill. It liS more central, not only in a physical but in a cultural sense 
and it affords bett.er facilities .for live-stock experiments. One argument i 
must refer to whIch has an Important bearing, and that is the break in 
continuity which this change might mean. 

The Imperial Department. of Agriculture consists of nine sections of 
"'hich .six are located at Pusa, viz., agricultural chemistry, agricultural 
bacterIology, eeonomy, botany and plant-breeding, plant diseases,agrimd-
t~ral entomology and the agricultural section proper, which is concerned 
WIth the technique of field experiments, fertilizer trials and the like. The 
sugar-breeding. statio.n is located at Coimbatore, the Physiological Chemist 
and the ImperIal Dau'Y Expert at Bangalore. Special reasons have deter-
m~ned the loc';ltion of three sections in Sou~h Indi!,- and these arrangements 
WIll not be disturbed by the transfer of SIX sectIOns from PUSII. t.o Delhi. 
Of the sections now at Pusa, there are only two which are seriously COIJ-
cerned with continuity of field experimentB, viz., the Botanical section and 
the Agricultural secti()n. In the case of the Botanical section, tht' Impl'-
rial Council of Agricultural Research gave a grant some f.our years ago 
which enabled II sub-station to be established at Karnal, thus providing 
the Imperial Economic Botanist with a station in North-West India as 
well 88 one in the North-East. This was done with the object of remedy-
ing, as far as possible, one of the defects at Pusa pointed out by the Royal 
Commission on Agriculture. This duplication of breeding work at two 
centres has been guc~ful and has improved the efficiency of the section. 
When the new institute is fully established at Delhi, there seems no 
reason why the Karnal sub-station shoolrl not be discontinued lUI a: Botani-
cal sub-station-the lands and buildi~8 which are situated on the Impe-
rial cattle breeding farm at Karnal bemg utilised for general agriculture 
as previously and a sub-station established at Pusa in the North-Eut by 
the retention there of the prest'nt botanical sccti<ln which is of RuibbJe 
art'8. Perhaps there could alRo be retained a small portion of the agricul-
tural section, which a.djoins the botanical section, including the permanent 
fertilizers experiment.o;, and some other permanent field experiments. 
Such an arrangement would not mean any actual change in the annulII 
expenditure of the institute since it would merely involve the transfer of 
the sub-station from Karnal to Pusa. Generally, I :unde1'8tand that the 
buildings which are involved have been left intact. during the eart,hquake 
damage. No new buildings or equipment of any kmd 'Yould, therefor.e, be 
necessary. Should a scheme of this character mature, It would effectIvely 
reduce any break in continuity due to the transfer. 

I now come to the last point, a conaideration of the cost of tbl'i scheme. 
We are most anxious to impress upon Government that the mMt carefl11 
scrutiny of the estimates may be UDde~en so .that 81lp~lementary grants 
may be entirely unnecessary. ExpendIture will bt' mamly und~r. t.h~ 
heads : (1) land, (2) buildings, and (3) equipment. TJ8nd 8eq~I8It)(}n 
represents almost a fixed amount. I would d.eTl~t'c8te any saeri1loe .. 01. 
equipment at the expense of overspending on bUI~dIDgS. . 

In conclusion let me say that the amount Involved 18 no mean Rum. 
but when we c>on~ider that we are planning for many years ahead -
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[Mr. F. W. Ihck~lI.] 
that Indian agriculture is our particular cOl'leern, ! think the Hooae will 
dgr~ that the object is a worthy one and shoUld prove of lasting &ene'4t 
to countless deset'\'il'lg agrieutturisfg of this eenntry. (Cheers.) 

1Ir. ll. lluwood Ahm. : Sir it is uaeless to spe&k 011 tae merits of 
tire subject at thillO stage because reasons and &rgUBleDts &l'e not of much 
use to the Government. When they halve decided that now it is night. 
whatever arguments may be placed before them by the representatives 
of India that it is day, they will never admit that it is day. It is useless 
to tell them that conditions of the soil differ from Province to Provin~. 
1t is useless to tell them that the Royal Commission on Agriculture as 
"'ell ha~ come to the same conclusion. It is useless to tell them that the 
difference in the soil and condition requires that the research institutions 
I)e located at dilferent places. It is useless to place before them that the 
rainfall in Delhi is about 19 inches in the year while that at Pusa is abou.t 
49 inches a year. It il!i useles."1 to tell them that only higher research work 
u, actually done in the institute and that the agriculturistll cannot 
be expected to go there to learn. It is a180 useless to tell them that the 
argument which was pla(o.ed beforE'! the House by my Honourable friend., 
Mr. Wilayatullah, that Delhi will be a suitable place, becaUBe visitors can 
come more easily to see the place is irrelevant. It is useless to remind 
my Honourable friend and alal to the Government that the institute i~ 
uot a cinema to which people should be able to go euily. It is useless to 
tell my Honourable friend that some research has taken years and yearH. 
If a man vwbi the institute at. Delhi, for a minute or two 01' even for an 
hour, it will not be of much use to him. It is useless to tell the Govern-
ment that Simla is more inaccessible than Puss and to ask them as to why 
they do not stop the exodus to Simla. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Reddi, has quoted from paragraph 66 
Of the report of the Royal Commission on Agrieulture but he did not 
read the next aentence where they have suggested a remedy as well. ~e 
remedy they have suggested is : 

" It will be for the Counoil of Agricultural Beaea.reh to determine bow tar the 
deficiE'Deie8 of PUIIa in this re8pect enn be remedied by the establishment of ~maU 
sUt:·~t:IUon8. ' , 

. It illl UBeless to remind him that this was the remedy suggestied by 
tbe Royal Commission on Agrieulture. It is useless to place these facts 
before the Go~rBmeirt because they have already made up their mind. 

r admit that the earthqualie of January, 1934, haR eaused extensive 
damage tb the buildings of thE'! ImperiaJ Institute of Agricultural Research 
at Pusa. That is the main reMOn why they have decided to transfer the 
Institute to Delhi. But I find that th(' estimate for repairing those build-
inRA was about R$!. seven lakhR. It is llseles.'1 to tell them that to save that 
amount of &. Maven lakhs they hfl"p prt>parfld a schemt> costing Rs. 36 
lakhs I (Hear, hear.) ThiS is the economy they practise in the Govern-
ment of India ! 

. • However, Sir, they have decided·to transfer the institute. I waat to 
Inform the Government. that thOllc a.j!'rieulturists who are interested in rice 
grOwing do not like this transfer to .Delhi. The Government seem to haTe 
forgotten that. cocoanut and paddy cannot be grown in Delhi .... 
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Mr. Ga.ya Praa&d BiDgh : Or tobacco. 
111'. II. llaawood AI .. "ui : Nor tobacco. For cocoanut lind paddy 

PUHQ is the only suitable place. 

.. ~.~. B. Ba.jp&i : .1 ~o ~o~ wish to take up much of my Honouralrle 
frIend s tune, because It IS IllUlted, but I must draw his attention to the 
fact that so far 8.;S .rice is concerned, Pusa. has never done any work on I'iec 
because the conditions there are not conSidered to be quitt' (long-enia!. 

Mr ....... wood AbnJlw : If Pusa has not carried 011 nlly experi-
menta in paddy there can be no excuse. The Government must ask tht, 
Pusa BleD why no experiments in paddy were undertaken beemse there is 
49 inches of water there and the climate and l:'Ioil art' quite suitable for 
paddy experiments. If my Honourable friend will study the stati!Stic..; of 
the Province he will find that in the neighbourhood ,of that arca a slllli-
cient . quantity of paddy i" grown. In thi~ connection, let me urge ou 
the Government that they should lay g'reat. strel'ls on re&'arch in pllddy 
beeamm about 59 ~r cent. of the total agricultural produce Q!f the country 
is rice, and experiments in rice cannot be done properly in Dl'lhi. I 
understand that the Government want to keep the botanical section in 
Pusa, and if so, the botanical section should be well-equipped, and the Pusa. 
farm should be made to supply improved seed" to the agriculturist.. in 
Bihar and the adjacent provinces. The land should not be dispONed of. 
rather it should be given to Bihar Government. I am afraid that thia 
policy of the Government to centralise all departments in Delhi will llot 
be liked by Indians. This and similar other institute/; should be left to 
remain jll those parts which Hre more suitable for the purposes they ser\·c. 
I snggest to Government that the portion which i~ proposed to IH' Ipft 
at PUSH should be well equipped and the Centra] GO\'erIlm!'nt i"hould 
t.reat it as a sub-station at least and sufficient monev sh{)uld be 
.spent in order to provide good ,~eeds to the H~riculturif,ts· lind tn hllvt.> 
pr·opcr research work done for that area, 

Sit' Abdur Rahim: Sir, I find eonsider~ble feelings 11a\'«, heell IIrOUIi-
I'd 0\'1'1' thiR qUI'!;tion. but I mnst admit that J fail to undl'n;tan<l the re8N'In 
for it. I do not think,--Emd J WI111t the, l'!\rrp~t'ntllti\'f' of t1w EdncHtioll 
Dppartment in this Honse to tt'll me if I 11m wrr;ng--that a r('st'r!!rch 
in;;titllte like that .of Pnsa is not mpant to eonf<'r any spHcial hrn!'fit on IIn~' 
particular Prm,;nce. I do nOlt think that the Pro\'inc~ . of P.ih~r . flIlt1 ' 
Orissa e!ipeeially profit!; by the iJ1~t,itutt' being located ,,?thm the I~mlts of 
that Province. I should like to ask tho.~ Honourable frlf'nrlR of mIDI' who 
CODlf' from thp United Provinces whether tht'y really think t.hat the trAn~f(>J' 
of the Institute to tbe TTnited Pr,ovince!i 01' Delhi would confer 81lY ]lurtwu-
lar benefit on that Provincr. I am perfectly snr(' that hll"in~ re~ard to t~e 
scope and character of this institute the benefit which thr Tnstitut!' IS 
likely to confer i.~ of 8 character ~vhich may ~J(' shl1rerl 11.J1~] onght to he 
shllr~d hv all the Provincp.s of IndIa. That bemjr thl' pmntlo,n, I do ho~e 
that the ·Hon.aurablt' Mt'mbel'R from the diff'ert'nt Provinct'f! will not Cfln"l-
der it a matter of Provincial patrioti8IIl, whether to op~ or to ~pport 
propoRed transfer. r think the Govern~nt will not dlRR~f'~ WIth me 
on thi'! point. The point is perfectly plaIn, 

Now .. the real arllument that has been advanced in favour of thi~ 
proposu is tkat PUIIa is inaccessible, and. therefore. we m\ll~t tranHft'r It 
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ltiir Aodur Rahim.] 
to a place which will be more accessible to the publie andto.th.e offieers of 
Government and other persollB especially interested in the matter. I do 
not know how to regard this argument. But U does seem. to me to oome 
with very ill-grace from. the mouth of the Government of India. The 
Government retride in Simla for nearly six months in the year. 

18 it to be suggested that Simla is very accessible to the people of 
India for whose bene1it the Government of India exists' Sir, if that were 
a valid argument, then I do say at once that tbeGovermnent of India 
should, from next year, stop coming to Simla altogether and make its 
babitation in the plains. Take New Delhi. Is New Delhi itself very acces-
sible 1 New Delhi h~ been founded for the locwtion of the Government 
of India. We Members of the Al!SCmbly feel every day,when questiom 
of great importance to the people Ilre di'iCus."led in the A'IRf'mbly, that we 
are discussing such questions in an atmosphere wbere no public opinion 
can penetrate. It is away from all centre~ where public opinion is 
strongest. Even from the City of Delhi itl!lelf I have noticed very few 
people come to New Delhi to watch the proceedings of the Assembly. 
Sir, having regard to the vast t'xtent of the country. the qUeh1ion of 
accessibility or inaccessibility should not be emphasized too much. After 
all, what is the object of this institute' What is the work on which these 
professors are engaged T They are to carryon scientific investigation 
for the purp<lBC of improving agriculture. I should have t.houg'ht that, 
for purposes of scientific invefltigation, the thing that waR most needed is 
absence of distractions, and, if I may say RoO without an, offence, absence 
of official intervention. Nothing is more detrimental to research work of 
that character than official interference, and I say that, if I were engag-
-ad in research, the fewer the officials OIl' other persons who are consumed 
with curiosity came and worried me, the better it would be for my work. 
From the point of view entirely of scientific research, I should say that 
it would. be a miBtake to. bring Pusa near to Delhi and expose it to risk 
of too much interference on the part of officials and also from non-official 
visitors. It is all very well to talk in general terms about contact wit.h 
this class of men or that claSH of men. But then you come to analyse the 
situation what is it that these profeBSOnl of the Institute want' They 
want a proper laboratory, they want fertile fields with suitable eml to 
carry on t.heir experiments. If they can get all these things, they may 
aL<;o want to know what other countries are doing in the matter and that 
could be ascertained from the literature of those other countries. r take 
it there is no difficulty on the part. of theBe professors to have access to the 
latest researches in other countries. So far as India, is concerned, I find 
from what is Mtated in the official memorandum that there are other seien-
tiRts en~aged in Rimilar research, that conferences a.re lJOm~times held, and, 
therefore, the nearer Pusa is to Delhi t.he better will be the work turned 
011t by Pusa. r for ont' ent.irely refuse to belieY1> that the work of Pusa 
wi1l be improved by bringing it into clOl'Jer contact. with the sort of officials 
and. other persons who may like to have a look into what is going 011. I 
heard from some of my friends in t.his House that. they should like to 
know from time to time wha,t work they are doing. I for one. if I am 
really interested in the work of the Institute, would not think for a 
moment of putting any sorl of pressure on the persons e~d in research 
jn an inmitute like this if you are going' to improve itll efticiency at all. I am 
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afraid you ",Hi on the oth h d b aule work Sir I f er an , e r~any retrading and putting back \·a.lu-
engaged i~ res~ hor ;ne .do ?ot believe in interfering with mcn who are 
and climate f I:U-~ 0 thIS kmd. The real qUeHtion ~, whether the soil 
t.lle Institut~ fr:sR ~r.et reflY such that 'Ye sl~ould ue justified in removing 
tak '. m 3: p ace and locatmg It somewhere near Delhi. .1 
. , e. 1.: t~at at the tIme the Institute WIlS established at Pusa some 
u:~ eS~loailO: must haye been made as to the suitability of the soil Ilnd 
CI~\e Of t ~t place and I do not think r have yet heard that. the smlllnd 
c Imn c,. or lDstance, of any place within the Province of Delhi will be 
morf'. sUlt,rd for the purpOReIS of th~ experiments and research. (Hear. 
h:ar.) Can?IY H?nou~ahlc friend, .!\Ir. Bajpai, who I lUll surt', has stll-
fIef lfhe SU?Jhect WIth hIS usual care, tell us if he is in a position really 
o. e \ll •• WIt . an~ llRSurance that the soil and climate of Pusa are lelilH 

8Ultablc for. sCIen.tJ~c l';search and agricultural experimenUi thltll of till' 
place to wlucll thIS mstItute is sought to be transferred , 

My Honoura~le friend,. Mr. Gaya Prasad ,Singh, read out extracts 
8 P.lI. fromcertam representations made by the poor peasants 

. . of the locality near Delhi whose land is going to be 
ac~uIred. I think .the House would like to be told by my Honourable 
frIend, the EducatIon Secretary, whether there is any foundation for 
those representations ; and I should alBo like the Government to take into 
con.sideration the fact that a very large number of persons are presumably 
going to b~ ousted f~om their holdings if large tracts of land are goiu~ 
to be acqUIred for thlB purpose. I dare say, and there is no doubt com-
pensation will under the law be paid to them ; but I am sure th~ Go\'-
ernment realize that turning out large m88les {)f cultivators from their 
land, even though accompanied by p&ym~nt to them of some compensa-
tion, is not really helping them. Sir, the amount you give them will 
very soon disappear, and they will have no land left for purposes of culti-
vation! That is another point, the most important question that has to 
be answered by the Government is this. Has PW!& 80 far done any valu-
able work or not! It has been in existt-nce for so long 88 the last thirty-
one years. Is it the case of Government that during these thirty-one 
years the work done there has proved so unsatisfactory that you muRt mm',-
the Institute bOOily to another place' If, on t.he other hand. in point 
of fact, the work that has been carried on during all the.<lf' thirty-one 
years has been satisfactory, if it. really ha.<; made any \'aluahle contrihllt!orl 
towards the improvement of agriculture in th~s country,. th~ I do th~nk 
that on the merits. the proposed transfer is dIfficult to JIlI.1:Ify. DurIng' 
the thirty-one years this institute ha..<i been in opera.tion: a vast deal of work 
has been done not only in the la.boratory but alll(} In th~ fields. Th~y 
have been able, during this long period, to develop the ~())l so as t.() SUIt 

their experimE'nts and r,escarch. All this haA been do~e m the; COUl'!le of 
a period of thirty-one years, and noW you are. propORIllA' to olRlocate all 
this work by transferring the Institute to DeIhl ! 

Sir. J do think it. is a serious question for the Govern~ent. to ~on~ider 
whether, by thiA dislocation. by this tranAfer, by uprootm~ the !n.!JtItut~ 
from the s~il in which it has grown in spite of whatev~r dIfficlIltleA ~~ere 
might have been,-J say in uprooting ~his in~titute W~IC~ has ests~lu.he~ 
itf;plf there the Government would he mcnrrmll a seMOn!! and gra\~ .res 
~onsibility indeed. I reP7at th~t it if> a serious and grave responslbdity 
that the Government are mcnrnng. 
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If, in fact, as many Honourable Members in this House believe, the 

PUSH Jnstitme really has been doing Jlood work,-if that is so-then the 
Hovernment mUHt a/lil;ure themseh'es, bf'fol'E' transferring it to a place near 
Delhi, that it will really be able to do bettel' work or more useful work in 
its new site. The Government are, I am afraid, only speculating. 'fheT 
are transferring an institute, which has been so weU-established, 
to another place, to another climate, to a place where the 
lICJil will be different, where the surroundings will be differ-
ent. where th~y will have to Kt.art "very thing anew: if ttlf'Y 
",-ish to take a step o~ that. character, then, I say, the Government 
ought to produce before UH absolutely dctinite evidence that, 8S a matter 
of fact. the MOil and the climate of Delhi are more suited for work of the 
eharadpr \vhich Pusa 118S hppn doing. f.lir. I do not think that that i~ the 
case of the Government, or that such a case has 'been put forward. The only 
gTound 'Which has been put forward is that of inaccessibility. If as a matter 
of fact PUliS. has not been doing any really valuable work, then I suggest 
that Governmpnt ought to shut it down, now that the parthquakp has come 
to their rescue. Do not then go 011 bllildin~. do not spend JIllY "Hore monry, 
but, if it has been doing good work, then let it goon where it is. I cOllle 
now to what I think ought to be special ooncern of the Finance Member, and 
th41t is the ex.penditure that the Govel'mnent 1I,m have to incur owing to 
this transfer. They will have to sppJ1d no lcss than Hs. a6 IRkllN : lind, I 
am sure, it is likE'ly to go 011 in.erea8inA' if this institute ill transferred any-
where near Delhi. I do not. know wllethf'l' the Finunep Membe·r find~ 
himself so flushed with money that he can say Hafely, in good conscience-
" go forward with a schfoDle like this Ilnd incur II loan of Rs. :16 lokhs for 
the purpose of pxpenditure on building a new institute ". Sir. it is very 
eltsy, I take it, for the Government of India, to incur n loan. We kno'v 
money is oheap now. But is that any jUBtifieation,-unless you nre satisfied 
that you are spending monpy on a good CIlUSe-tO incur II loan of Rs. ~6 
lakhs and thus saddle thl' G<lvernment and thl' countr" with interest on 
that amount Y Sir, I am not in any wily coorernen with the Provim.e of 
Bihar and I do not think, as I havf' said. that thrr(' is an~' qurstion of Pro-
,'incial patriotism or advl1nta~p involvpd. But. I (10 think that. in times of 
financial Rtri~en('y that 'We are paFlsinp: throu~h. a proposRJ like this. which 
involvps an expenditure of thirty-six lakhs of rupees. should not he accepted 
by Government unless t.he Governml'nt is quitE' sure thRt. there is an over-
whelming case for it, a casp t.he soundness of which cannot be doubted at 
all. T have given my best consideration to the subject and I do not believe 
that the Government is taking 8 wise step. They ITe taking a leap in the 
dark. Sir, Government generally accept. whatever their expel'tB tell them, 
bat we know that experts very seldom agree. Every expert seems to thiuk 
that his work alone is of value and is too apt. to depr('ciate the work of 
others. Even if nny pxperts have advised t.bp Government, J do say, t.hough 
I /lTD a layman, that they are really speCUlating. Pusa might not have been 
an ideal site for an Institnte like this, but it is too"Iate now to go back. It 
has. bepn there for 31 years and it has gone on and if it hilS done any vaIu-
~hle work, do not disturb the Institute at all. Sir, I do ask the Government 
to consider yet whether it is prudent on their part, especially in these diffi· 
cult financial times, to take a step of this charactE'r and to speculate on 
what. may be achie,'ed if Pusa InRtitut~.¥! tJ;'anll~err~ Romew\lere near 
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Delhi. ~ir, 1 know Government have practically dooided the matter but 
I &!ill maintain .that the~e are .aspects of the question which ought to be 
~erlou81~ ~~eD: lDto ~on81derabon. I. do not think that the argument of 
maccesslblhty 18 a weighty argument m a matter of this nature. 

Dr. ZiauddiD. AbllMlA (United Province~ Southern Divitlions: 
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I formed my opinion about the transfer of 
Pusa about 18 years ago when I was a member of the Calcutta University 
Commission. At !pat time I was travelling at the expemle of the Govern-
ment and W88 entitled to double first-class anu halting 1l110Wall(~es. I 11'ieti 
for 18 months to viljit Pusa, but, unfortunately, I could ~ever spare a week 
in order to be able t.o visit this important place. One of my colleagues, 
thc late Professor Gregory, was the only person in the Commission ,vho 
could visit Pusa and he came forward with the report thllt that WIIS the 
most unsuitable place for an institute of that type. Sir, my friend, Maulvi 
Shafee Daoodi, calls it an Eden ~arden of India. Rut /IS the Tll'lin sH~'ing 
goes: Jangal men mor nacha. kis ne dekha. If that place is really an 
Eden gnroen, it mURt be accessible to a large number of persons. Sir. there 
are two class£'s of persons who are really opposing it and it is just these 
two classes to whom this transft"r will benefit the most. 'fhe one dass is 
the people of Bi~ar and the other class are the villagers where this Institute 
is going to be placed. The people of Bihar do not realise that they have no 
teaching agricultural institution, because the Institute at PUSH dol'S not 
teach at nIl. So, they are practically deprived of any teaching institution 
in agriculture. TIle moment fhiR Institute is tranRferred, t.hey will soon 
have a teaching college in Bihar. 

lVlaulvi Muhammad Shafee Daoodi: No, no. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : My Honourable' friend is liO hopeless of hill 
Government that hI' doeR not expect a teachinl! institution from them. I 
8m not. The Reeond cla.'!s of pellple who will be affected by this transfer 
are the villagers of the place where this Tnstitute will be estabIiiht·rJ ; tht":! 
will be able to get a deli-nite employm~nt in this Institute. Pl'rsnn:. who 
have got 8 fixed-income are better off in thps£! dRYS of depression than the 
people who 8re t'ngagcd in professions without. fixed income .. Sir. Pu!'a lind 
been selected because of two incidentll which hRTlPI'neil l1eeldpntnll~' til bp 
RimultllneollR or synchronous. The first ineid~·nt. . was that in 190a, a 
vallUlhle Government property suddenly became avaIlable and the jijpeollc1 
incident was tllat £30,000 were given by a benffactor to I,.ftl'd rnT1.on. 
These two t:hin~ happened at the same ti~e, otherwise t.here IS. no e/l.r~I~I~ 
reason for selecting Pusa as the seat of agrIcultural research. 81r, the ~Im 
of Diogenese has now gone. III" coulcl afford to do his res('al·r.t~ worl{ In a 
tub, but now in t.hese days of specialisation scientists like to lIYe cl()~ to 
each other and to be in touch with the rl'sea1'cheR of ~Reh oth.P1'. It 1.~ R 
great stimulus if one scientist knows what is the work gomg on In) anL HI~t'ii 
subject done bv the other scientist. Doubts wert" eXI~rl'Hse<1 hy. t Ie I'll 1'1' 
of the Opposition and he asked us to tell him whRt 1!1 no'" ~m;: done ~ 
Puss' J would bftve myself enJi(!"htened thl' HO~I!I> had It h"n ea;t .. ~ 
accessible. Had the Institute bc.>en close to DelhI, I would aye 0 ne 
vjFlited and mentioned on the ftoor of the House ,:,h8t wor was ~Jnglt.~. 
there and whether they are or they are not wastn~Jr pu~ IC !"one~. m 
in'Detlli, We have frequent m~tingtl to attend whJ('h IIclentJstA Coml' fl'f) 
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all parts of J ndia, such as University Conferences ; meetings of the Agri-
cultural Researe·h. These scientis~ can have opportunities to see what is 
being done here. They themselves will be benefited and probably they wiJI 
be able to tell the professors of the Institute what other people are doing. 
In this age constant touch of the scientists with each other is considered to 
be exceedingly important and 1 may say indis}><'llsnblf'. Therefore, this 
reason in itself is sufficient enough to locate the Institute in a place whic1t 
is easily accessible to the scientists so that they may derivebcneflt from the 
researches carried on in the Instit.ute. 

Sir, this is my la:'~t speech in the present Assembly, and, before I sit 
down, I would lil(c to dl,t.ain the HOllse for two or three minutes more. In 
the first. place, I wish good-luck to all my colleages in the next Assembly. 
(Applause.) I hope they will all be returned. (A voice: " All !") I 
wish good-Iuek to all in election. Sir, we have established one good tradi-
tion in this Assembly which is very valuable. We often abuse each other 
and we often use parliamentary language to each other, but the moment we 
go to the I.JObby, we are as good friends as two persons can eyer be. 
(Applause.) Our tradition is similar to the tradition of legal practitioners. 
When they go to the Bar Library. they forget all that they had been 
talking in the Court. Sir, coming to the Members on the Treasury BeneheN, 
there is nothing which we eould say and we left unsaid, but, in Rpite of all 
tIl at, our relations with Members on the Treasury Benches have been very 
friendly and very cordial and they have always helped us in every possible 
manner. They were always willing to place at our disposal all the facts and 
the materials on every subjcrt although they Ime\\" that they would hI' lL~OO 
against them. We are :much obliged to them fQr their kindness. We, on 
this side of the House. thank YOll, Sir, more particularly for the considera-
tion Rnd sympathy which you have shown to .the individual Members, and 
to the Parties in the Assembly. (Continued Applause.) Of course, there 
have been occasions whell we were plaeed in difficult positions and it was 
due to your tact, ability and court!'lSy which helped us to get out of thOSt' 
difficulties. J do not think there is any Member, either on this side of the 
House or on the other, who can have any complaint against your fair treat-
ment, though some of the Rulings given by you did not suit particular in-
dividualR-Rome of tllE"lll did not suit me. Still nobody clln say that the 
Rulings have been 11nfair. Air. we arE' carryi:ng with us very good reco11ec-
tionR of the mann!'r in which you conducted the proceedingR of this IIouse. 
(Applause.) I should not omit to mt'ntion the good 'Work of our Secrptariat 
which is as efficient as any Recretariat could be. I also thank the "taW of 
the AS8embly Department who always gave us their willing assistance. They 
readily snppJied us all tht' materials we required on a partiCUlar topic. We> 
have been recch'ing un~rlldging ht'lp from every individual frolll tIll' S<,ct·('-
ta~y down to the lowest. I wish au rpvoi!' to all. 

Mr. B. V. Ja.dhav (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir,l shall not take much of the time of the HOURe, but I have to 
point out that when the PUSR Inst.itute was first started 31 years ago, the 
whol!' of the Agricnlture- Department was under the Government of India 
and the ProvinceR had not much to boast of. But for the last 20 years 
there has been decentralisation and each Province has been developin,r its 
own AIn'iculture Department and these Departments have been conducting 
researches in their own Provinces with regard to· the ert'p8 that are mitable 
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to the soil and the climate of that place, Madras, for instance, has 
deve~oped the sugarcane research and they must have a research for their 
partl?ula~' crop, the rice. crop. In the same way, Bombay hilS been experi-
mentmg In sugar-cane, In tobacco, in rice and in some other commoditiea. 
I~ ~s well-known that a large portion of Bombay is exposed to famine con-
dlt~ons and now-a-days experiments ure being carried Oil t.here to find means 

.of raising crops on very scanty rainfalh;. In the same WIlV resellreh hM 
been going on in other parts of the country, and, therefore, "it. is ab~.oluteb· 
necessary, as has been pointed out by my Honourable friend, Dr. Ziuuddill 
Ahmad, that all these researoh workers should have an opportunity of 

'coming together and consulting eHch other. Thill necessity was not felt 
when Pusa was first selected as a matter of accident., as has been statf'd, as 
thf' central place for research. But now matters have chanp:ed a ~rellt deal 
and the Royal Commission on Agriculture has lriven its emphatic opinion 
that PURa was not suited, but tha.t Commission had to take into count an 
accomplished fact. and, therefore, the Commission did not recommend the 
l'emovaJ of the Institute at H great. cost. But, now the calamity of this 
earthqualre has also visited PURa and had done considerable damage to the 
buildings. Therefore. the question now before the Government has been 
'whether to sink another seven or eight lakhs for the repairs of the buildings 
·and also to run the risk of another earthquake damaging further the 
damaged buildings and to have heen under the constant fear of. having 
·to spend larger and larger amount on the repairs of the buildings there 
or to remove the Institute out of the earthquake zone at this time. The 
Government, 1 think. have taken a correct decision, having come to the 
conclusion that it is much better from every consideration to remore the 
.R-p.search Institute from PUSB to the neighbourhood of Delhi. As I have 
pointed out. Delhi being more aceessible, the research workers of aU t.he 
Provinces ill the country may come together and may come to know what 
has been going on in other parts of the country in a particular research 
question. ..As for the inaccessibility of Pusa. I need not say much, but I 
shall ~ay that from my personal experien~e that I had when ! visited. tho 
Pusa Institute in 1930, I found that the Journey was a very lllconvelllellt 
()ne. My journey was, of courlie, done at Government expense, but, t'\'C~l 
jf I had another opportunity to do so, I w01;lld not ta~e adval!tage of It 
and would avoid the journey altogether. It IS a very mC?n~eDlent pluee, 
and I think that the same would be the experience of the mllJorlty of persons 
who had the fortune or misfortune to go there. 

A great point was sought to be made of the fact that tlw GO\'e~'llml'llt 
of Indi8 took the sanction of the Secretary of State before col1siiltUlIl tlt.(· 
Standing Finance Committee. I do not th~nk that the GQVerllmeut of .11~~h:L 
took an improper step. It is now the pohcy to move the centre of gla\l!~ 
from London to Delhi. Sooner or later. I.ndia is to. get c0!flp1f'te finaJl(;ml 
autonomy and tl1('n all these question!; wIll be deCIded wlthou~ refcre.lce 
to the Secretary of State. Now, Sir, an opJ;lortunity has b~n IZlvcn to th~ 
Standing Finance Committee and also to thll~ ~Ol1se to d~elde ~he~.er till 
Institute should he l't'moved from P1.isa ~ ~elhl and, tbf' Stalldlllll' 1l1~.::r 
Committee have given an emphatic decISIon that. It 8h~11Id. hI' re!D0 '.; 
Therefore, I think the Government have done the I'llrht. t~lDP: 1~~kt!J .tht. 
sanction of the Secretary of State beforehand; because It, wo h' d .lI.n 
be awkward to take the sanction of the Secre!ary of Btatt' II tpr t e the~18;~~ 
of this House has been ascertained. Then It would have meant a 
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8c'('retary of State had the po'll't'r to revise the deciliion ,of this House. But 
in the present case, I take it that this House has got the last word to 8&7' 
and the decision of the HOllie will determine the matter whether the Inltti~ 
tute should be removed to Delhi Or not. 

Mr. 8. a. Mitra (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-Muham-
mndan Rural) : Sir, after the very eloquent speech of my Leader, Sir 
Abdur Rahim, it. is not. neeessary for me to emphasize that th~ is a '\"(~ry 
Rtrong opinion in the Province of Bengal that the transfer of the Research 
Institute should not be eff~;ted. When this great institution was first 
8tarted, PUsa fonned part of Bengal 'lind it is natural that the peopie of 
Benga] should fep} when this institution is sought to be transr~rreu to 
Delhi. I think there is some misapprehension on this question. So fat' 
a~ higher research in agrieultllre is concerned, if the authorities 01' the 
experts think that it will be of greater use by transferring the InstItute 
to 1& central place, I think there would not have been so much difference 
of opinion if peoplt' are assured that the agricultural sub-station clnd 
other works will be continued in that Province. We in Bengal think 
that PUBa being at a central place in India there may be experiments c.m~ 
ducted not only in wheat and .sugar-cane' but al80 in paddy and tobacco 
and other crops which are prevalent in Central and Southern India. We 
should like to be aS8Ured that the facilities for research in these crops will 
not be in any way impeded if only the higher research section is trans-
ferred from Pusa to Delhi. The otbler point is that Government will stick 
to their promise that the expenditure will never exceed 36 lakhs which ill 
itst'lf is a very big amount. 

Mr. G. B. -Bajpai: Sir, when my Honourable friend, :Mr. Gnya 
Prasad Singh, launehed his attack on the proposals of the Governmr.n.t 
yesterday, he said that this issue must bl'J judged not from the point of 
dew of any Province but from t.he point of view of India 'af! a wholtl. To 
that extent 1 t"ntirely agree with him. I think that the House has to decide 
thir. matter with patriotic and not vl'ifih a Provincial or a parochial ont-
look. But I ,,"ouid also claim tllis that if I can satisfy Honourable Mem-
bers that the decision, which Governme.nt have taken. they have takell in 
onler to benl'fit India as a whole, then I shall claim from them not merely 
an emphatic verdict in support of the proposal but I hope a unanim()us 
verdict. (Ht'ar, hear.) 

~ir, the question fa.lls, rather the argument falls into three parts.; 
firM there is the scientific argument, second the financial and third the 
'idministratiYe. J will de,"elop the scientific argument first. After W(lat 
fell from my Honourable friend, Mr. Ramakrishna Reddi, and cven more 
from my Honourablt' friend, Mr. Hockenhull, whom I wish to congratuiate 
011 his maiden speech, after what fell from him, Sir, I do not thinl, it iA 
necessary for me to t.ry to demonstrate the necessity for agricultural 
resl:'arch ill an agricultural conntry like India. The example of countries 
like the lTnitpd States of America or Australia points indisputably to tilat 
axiomatic conclusion. Then, again, the pages of the Report of t.he Ro:ral 
(i>mmission on Agricultnrl' give ample evidence in support of the neces-
'SIt)' of: agricultural researeh. The question for consideration for th~ 
House ill : Where should such It centre or centres of research be lOt:atnd ! 
I submit, Sir. the answer to that question depends upon a correct appre--
cintioD of the nature of agricultural research. This is ,of two kindt; ; tbere 
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Is fundamen~J resea~ch' an.d ~ere. is field research. Now the latter kind 
rtf r~Reareh ~nyol"es ID'v~shgatton mto the relation of particular crops to 
.peelal co.ndltlOns of .soll and climate. That research or that kind of 
rese!lrc~, m .so far a~ It concems.crops of "'Alue t.o more than one part of 
Indl&, 18 bemg carried on at COimbatore, is being carried on at Kamal 
~~ si~e the I~perHd Council of Agricultural Research C1lme into being: 
It 18. bemg earl1:ed on also th~ugh Provinces by means of special grants 
1'"latmg to specIal crops. In Its purely Provincial aspect Sir that kind 
of rese~rch is.the function of Provincial Departments of A8ric~lture ; &Jld 
the pomt. whIch Hono~rable. Memben; ought to appreciate is thlJt fif'ld 
l'(>s~arcb, I~ the Henlle m which I bave explained it., haR nev('r bf'en th(l! 
auun functIon of Pusa, or for the matter of that, of central research insti-
tut.es anywherE' else. Tb(' function of a cent.ral research iJUItitutl· i:; to 
devote itself to all the main brancheH of agriculture such as myceJlogy 
entomology, bactE:'rioJ~y, and 80 on. ' , 

Now, S~l', the point wbich I should like speciaJly to empha.~is(' is this, 
that that klDd of research,-altb()ugh my Honourable friend l\laulvi 
Shafee Daoodi, may differ from me,--<lannot be carried on on tJ~e top of 
:3Iount Everest, becauHe of its complete isolation from distractions. That. 
1S not 80 ; as a matter of fact, what you need in ord$' that that kind of 
researclJ should be most fruitful is cultural contact, easy, wide lind 1i1 imu-
lilting. Inaccessibility for that kind of research involves inefficiency and 
rusticity. It dOOl! not really mean that the best results are 8chie"e~1. It 
has been said that because the time-table of the Bengal and NO"ih W estt'rn 
:allilway has been slightly improved recently, therefore PWla has beCOfne 
mueh more accessible. But the fact remains that the Royal Commission 
011 Agricltlture went into this question very very carefully and saiJ that 
the rtlllult of the location of Pus& in this isolated site was that the thread 
of association between Pusa and the Provinces had become progressively 
attenuated. Now, Sir, I have been asked a question by the Honourable 
the Leader of the OppOsition. I find that he is unfortunately not in hill 
'Seat just now. The question I was asked was this: In 1903 or 1904, when 
tht PUSti Institute was establHilied, the Government of India 111ust have 
satisfied themselves that it was the best centre suited for agricultural 
research. That being so, why is it that Government are changi.Jlg their 
mind now' Well, Sir, the position is thia. As .the R?yal C?mmlll~ion !In 
Agricu\t.nre have stated in theilj report, the conSIderatIon whIch prlmardy 
weighed witb Government at the time in selecting Puss waH that a )~rge 
abandoned estate,-an estate which at one time had been used, I thmk, 
for breeding horses,-was available ; and let it nat also be forgott~n that, 
at that. time, the ProvinceR had practically no Depa~tments of AgrIculture 
at all. The l¥t. 30 years, Sir, have seen rapid strides ~e hy the Pr?-
vince... ill the development of their Agri~ulture I?epa.rtment"l and. t~~lr 
researcb work. Now, Sir, I do not for a m10ute ~1Otam that accesslbxuty 
iF.! important only in so far as it enables the Ofll~aJ8 o! the Government 
of India to come into touch with the work that 18 being done at PU8S. 
~hat is not the point at all. The point is that you must bave your 
centre of research in a p}oace where research work8l"ll trom ~l ';)ver 
India, unofficial research workers, sho~~d. be ~le ~ travel wltheue 
tlnd witb comfort. Tht, Sir, is a conditIOn which 10 the Cl&I8 of Pup. 
is not fultUled. 

Mr .•. O. Mitra : How is it done a8 regards forest research at Debra 
Dun' 
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, . Mr. G. S. Bajpe.i: My Honourable friend' will agree that Dehra 
Dun is not sO isolat.ed as Pusa. If he would be 80 good as to accomp,UlY 
Ille to the Library dowtl8tairs where, I beJie,'c. there is a Railway map 
of India, I think, I shall be able to satisfy hiin on that point. 

Now, it is perfectly t.rue, that when the Royal Commission on Agri-
culture reported, they did not suggest that Pusa should be transferred 
to 8 more cent.ral site. But the situation has been altered and fuuda-
mentally altered because of the earthquake. My HonQurablefriends 
will ask, why and how T Thoat brings me to the second part of the 
argument which is the finaneial argument. Perhaps it is not knowll to 
llonourable Members t.hat Pusa costs se~en lakhs of rupees a yE'Ul' to 
maintain. Th'at is the reduced expenditure ; it used to be nine lul.hs 
a year at one t.ime. Our engineers visited this place and they said that 
not only should WE.' have to spend seven lakhs of rupees on reconstruct-
ing the Phipps laboratory which has been completely destroyeu, but, 
by reason of the unascertained, and, I think, unascertainable subl,er-
ranean ravages worked by the earthquake, it would be at least two years 
before we would be justified in starting construction work there. Now, 
Sir, seven t.imes two is 14, and, 'adding seven which is the cost of re-
construction, the total comes to 21. That L'I 21 lakhs on the one side 
and 36 lal,hs, which is the estimate of expenditure, on the other. The 
differcnce is 15 lakhs, and the question whic.h was before Government, 
aud which is before the House now, is whether 15 lakhs of rupees is too 
big a price to pay for making Puss. accessible for research workers from 
eyery part of India. Now, Sir, let me put the financial point in a 
dUferent way. I do not think that there is anyone in this House 01" 
Qutside the House whose authority in regard to agricultural work d.me 
at Pusa, or, for that matter, agricultural work throughout Indil)" is 
entitled to greater respect than that of my Honourable friend, Sir Frank 
Noyce. I have discussed this matter with him and he says that the value 
of the work which is being done at PUsR and which costs seven lakhs of 
rupees per annum wil1 be 'IIrt leaRt doubled if you bring the institute to a 
IDore central place. Again; putting it on a purely arithmetical basis, the 
fluestion which I ask this House is whether au expenditure of 15 lakhs 
which would \have the eft'eet of doubling the value of research whicll costs 
liS se,'en lakhs is worth it or not worth it. 

The third point, Sir, which I W88 going to deal with was the adminis-
trative argument. It is no secret from anybody that inaccessibility is an 
obstacle to the exercise of effective administrative control. The potential 
value of that supervisory work or that supervision has greatly increllHed 
since the establishment of the Imperial Couneil of Agricultural Reto'ea.rch 
with its staff of agricultural experts, and, what is even more important, 
its periodie8l1 'conferences whieh are attended by representatives of agri-
cultural research work throughout India. It would be admitted, Sir, that 
in order that the potential value of the supervision should be fully reali;,;ed, 
,,'e should bring tlhisinstitute to a more central pIece. 

There, Sir, I have dealt with the three parts of my argument, thet 
scientific, the financi8.1 and the administrative. My Honourable frielld. 
may still say: " Yes, that's an very tine, but it d~ not neeeM&rily follow 
that Delhi is the best place from the agricultural point of view." 

.' Now, I think I am not making too bold a claim for the neighbourhood 
of Delhi, when I say that it is part of the Indo-Gangetic pli84n, of which: 
the fertility is a historic fact ..... 
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Ma.ulvi Muh&DUll8.d 8hafee Daoodi : Fertility· in . wa.rfare ./ 
~. G. S. Bajpai : In this particular case we have had the assistanee 

of SCIence to test th~ truth of t.radition. We have had the water analysed . 
,!'.e have ~ad the soIl aneJYf!ed. My Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya PrlJsad 
Smgh, saId Yt'llterday .tha~ the value of this analysis is very littJe, beelluse 
the abracadabra of sCIentIfic formulre had not been communicated -to the 
lI~use or to MeI?b~rs of t;he Standing Finanee Committee. I submit that 
tlus House! .comllstmg as It doas of laymen like myself, is not likely to be 
greatly edIfied by the presentation of chemical formulm. If I said that 
2Na CI + H2 SO, = N~ SO, + 2 H Cl no one would be much the 
wiser for it. What the House needed and what they are entitled to ask 
Government is that Government should satisfy themselves on the evidence 
of experts, whether ~e ~xpe.nditu;e they propose. to incur or the step that 
they propose to take IS JustIfied III accordance wIth the evidence that can 
be made available. We have satisfied ourselves in regard to that. And 
1" lllay point out that, although these written a.nalyses were not presented 
to the Standing Finance Committee. the experts who had made those 
analyses were present at each meeting of the Standing Finance Committee, 
in order to an8wer any questions that might be asked of them by Honour-
;,:Li( ~lcrulJcrs of the Standing Finance Committee. In any ease, let. me 
say that Government accept the rider which was made by the majority 
of tht' Standing Finance Committ~e in regard to this matter, namely, that 
before money is actually invested in the acquisition of a ;site, every prceau-
tic'll shall be taken to make sure that. it is a suitable site. 

Then, Sir, there has been a campaign in certain sections of the Press, 
as persil,tent as it has been perverse, to the effect that Government have 
l'tlliched their conclusion by some sinister and subterranean methods. One 
sUggestion 'Which hM been made is that they had made up their mind to 
shift the Institute from Pusa to Delhi long before this earthquake tuok 
place. Anot.her suggestion that has been made is that Government have 
taken this decision in order to satisfy t.he hankering of the stalf at Pusa 
for the gaieties of Imperial Delhi. AB regards the first suggestion and 
as regards t.he second, Sir, I may be using a strong word, but I alD: saying 
something which is only fair to us, namely, that both are calummr~. III 
regard to the first, namely, the decision of the q-overnment bef~re the 
earthquake, I say it is absolutely de~oid o~ fo~ndation ... And, I thl!1k the 
House 'Will agree--I am making thL<~ claIm 1D no SPlrlt of boastmg or 
vain glory at all-that after the part 'Which the Gov~rnment. of India have 
played and are playing in the reconstruction of BIhar, the very sugges-
tion of spoliation is ungenerous to say the least. And, II? ~lI;r ~ t~e sta!f 
or the Institute at Bihar are concerned, they took no IDltlatJ"e 111 tina 
DU1tter at all. Tlhe responsibility is the rttiponsibility of the Government 
and the Government alone. But I do not wish to ..... 

air .A.bdur Rahim : The Honourable Member says the staff too.k nC) 
initiative in this matter : ha,'e they supported the proposed transfe~ , 

111'. G. S. Bajpai : The business of a loyal staff. is to carry out the 
decision of Government. As ~ was saying, I do not WIsh to conclude .what 
I have to say on a note either of controv~rsy or of resentment. Jh~ ~~ 
8S . I said when I began, in order to be. Judged eorr~~tIy, must e JD g. . 
diRpuaionately. Government in reachmg the decISIon that th~y hav4t 
reached have been animated by 'Ill desire solely to serve the .best mteresta 
of agriCUlturists throughout India without damage or detrIment to an,. 
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part of it. Pusa was doin« work, Dot for orae Provinee, bllt for Indta as 
8 whO'~. To the extent that tha.t wort benefited Bihar, the traufer is 
not gOIng to rec:blce the benefit to that Provinee by one jot or titMe. A. 
for the minor. but import8Jlt part whieh Puaa played in the agricultural 
~ollomy of BIhar througb the BOtanioal 81lb-station, it is our intention to 
t'OJ'ltinuf! it. For Govemment are cOllllidering even now the feasibility 
r.1f transferring or ratiwr devoting to the maintenance of 'that sub-station 
ill Bihar the expenditure which is being incurred at pn!l8ent on the sub-
station for North-West India: at Karnal aDd whidl really would, I think 
~eome unnecessary when the institute is moved to Delhi. That would' 
I hope, satisfy even my Honourable friends from Bihar, thalt the Govern: 
ment of India ,have in this matter taken into account what is the true 
iJltert"Ht of Bihar 8S well aN the true interest of India. And so, Sir, I 
Bilk the House to support the proposal of Government 8S a proposal con-
cf>.ived in a spirit of service to all and of malice to none of the constituent. 
partlt of this country. (Cheers. ) 

Mr. Preddent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Cbetty) : The 
qi.ll'stion is : 

.. Tlmt a IIIlpplementary IlUIb not elreellldiug Be. 7,00,000 be granted to ihe GaVel'nor 
Gent'rr.1 in Council to defray the charges which will come in COUJ"lKl of plLyment during 
tho yt'ar I!1lding the 3l1t day of March, 1931), in respect of expenses in (~oul1eetion 
with 'Capital Outlay on ICbcm68 of Agricultural Improvement II.nri RelM'lI.rch '." 

'fht" mot.ion was adopted. 

The JIoDovule IIit 1_ Grir. (Finance Member) : Sir, it haa 
amady been obvious for some houn that the debate OD the proposal to 
nltteRd tl1e SIIIIt. Resolution could not be carried on under very favourable 
ci'l'eumstanoes : it hu been quite clear that neither the Honourable Menl-
h~r oppositfl, who haa put down the proposal to amend the Resolution, 
nor I would have time to expose fully our respective points of view. As 
BAon as that became clear, the two Honourable Members moat interested 
in this' together with myaelf _d the Honourable Ule Law Member decided 
te have an informal dilleu88ion. Certain suggestions which emerged from 
t.Jtat di8Cll88ion are being pursued and there was general agreement on 
both sides that in view of the fact that the debate could not be carried on 
_isfactori'ly, it had much better be postponed till a more suitable occa-
8ion ; and that is the pl'Oposal that I have to make, with the concurrence 
of thl'! two Honourable Members opposite, that this motion be not moved 
lind that thf' diflCulIHion on this subject of salt be postponed till the next 
SC!''Sion. 

l'ttr. It. C. lfeogy (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sil, 
the l1oUfIl~ mURt. havt' ll'srned wit.h great. relief that I do not PI'oI-lOSe to 
Imwe the Resolution which stand!! in my name. (Laughter.) AB thel 
Honourable the Finance Member has said, we had Ii very 'full informal dis-
cussion which was characterised by the usual frankness of the Honourablp. 
the Finance Member, and we, on this side, hope t.hat we have been able to 
enlist his active liympathy in the caUse which we wanted to advoeate thTough 
tIm. ReHolution. Speaking for the last time in t.his House, may I express 
thl hope that whatever happens in future, the Government will D~t give ,~p 
the policy whi~h they had solE!mnly I8dop~ed, namely, t~at of makl~ India 
self-supporting in ~ard to our salt supphes and proteetmg the salt Industry 
of this country. • 



/ 
Mr. Jl-id .. , (The Honourable Sir tihanmukbam Chetty): 

GentleD!til. our labours have now concluded. Before I adjourn this 
Holllt8'"for the last time, I wish to express to all Honourable Members my 
deq> appreciation of the courtesy they have shown to me personally and 
JQY thanks for the co-operation they have extended to the Chair in enabling 
the Chair to conduct the proceedings of this House smoothly. Ever since 
you oalled upon me to occupy this great position of honour and respon-
sibility, I have set before myself one supreme task, and that is to maintain 
to the be¢, of my ability, the authority, dignity and the independence of 
the Chair. (Hear, hear.) If, during the last two years, I have given 
offence to any individual Members in anything that I may have said or 
done, I would take this opportuni.ty of 8I.!8uring every Honourable Mem-
ber that what I did was done in the interests and the convenience of tile 
House as a whole. During the last eleven yea.rs during which it has been 
my privilege to be a Member of this House, I have looked upon that mem-
bership in a very high light. I think that the value of tfIe work in the 
Legislat.ive Al.I8embly is not to be measured merely in tenns of the legisla-
tive output of every Ses.cUon. To my mind, the Indian Lell'wative .Assembly 
is the one great institution which offers a unique opportuni~ for represen-
tatives from allover our great country to meet together and exchange their 
ideals and aspirations, and this institution from that point o! view hN 
indeed a greater value to India than if it is looked upon merely as a 
legislative institution. Honourable Members will go back, some to fight 
their elections and give an account to their constituenciea ; others go baek 
probably to other walks of life. . To all of them, I eay, let good lua 
attend every one of you. It haH be('n th~ imm('morial clIst(\m of the 
Mother of Parliaments that, at the end of every Parliament, every Mem-
ber of the House of Commons comes up to the Dais and shakes handd with 
the Speaker. This ceremony, in this inRtance, 1ll8Y, in the calJl> of certain 
Membe1'8, be a good bye, in the case of others it may simply be au retJoi,.. 
But in every case it would be a symbol of that amity and co-operation 
which have existed between the Chair and every IM'Ction and Memher of 
this House. (Cheers.) I would now invite. the Honourable Sir JOIIeph 
Bhore as the Leader of the House to come and shake handR with me and 
1ead. (Loud Ilnd Prolonged Applanse.) 

(All the Members then shook hands with Mr. President.) 
The Assembly then adjourned M6 tUe. 

L363LAD 
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Kr .,i B. GuDjal (Bombay Central Divison: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural~: Sir, I have already oppo&ed HODOurable Mr. Ranga Iyer'. 
Tem"te Entr.r Bill : today also I $Dl opposing it emphatically. The 
A~bly is not the forum where religiola and social legislation should 
):Ii paged. . 

For the last fifty or sixty years, departed leaders like Lokmanya TUak, 
Lala La.jpllt Bai, Babu Bepin Chandra Pal and Mr. Dadabhai Naoroji, 
after undergoing imprisonment and hardships, strived hard for establishing 
and aeeuring to us democratic rights in this country. Does not Mr. Ranga 
!yer realise that the BOuls of these worthies must be writhing in agony 
over his Bill and ridiculous pranks in the Assembly. 

This Bill has been wounding the religious susceptibilities of the 
Hindus; it strikes at the root of their long standing soeial order, nam~, 
OlwtUnJaNUl. This Assembly is no place for sueh legislation. It has 
only a politioal field. Here, people 's repr~entatives should only strive 
for securing national batterment and saving thc people from the oppres-
sion of the British bureaucruy. 

Turning to the opinions received on the Bill, I find that the consellSu. 
of opinion of the high or low oftlcials in British India is against the Bill. 
The Bombay Government say: •• The Sanatanist Hindus are strongly 
opposed to the Bill, and, if passed, there will be a danger to the peace." 
The Advocate-General of Bombay. Sir Kanga, says: .. The majority of 
the Hindus do not support the Bill ; therefore, I do not. support it. " The 
Public Proeeeutor of the Bombay High Court, Mr. P. B. Shingnf', is opposed 
to this Bill. Almost all the Distriot .Tudges and the District Magistrates 
and other oftlcials are opposed to it ; so also an the Sanatanist institutions. 
Even .Taina and Lillga~·at communities are opposed to it. The diff"erent 
organizations of thf' untouchables also do not seem to be 80 keen on temple 
entry as on their economic and indu!d;rial bettemumt ; they do not at.tach 
much importance to the BiI1. Similarly, the Hnited Provinces, the Central 
Provinces, the Punjab, BeIn~al, Bunna. Bihar onet Orissa, the North-West 
Frontier Province, Ajmer-MerwarR. r.oor~ and the Delhi Province are all 
oppoeed to the Bill. It should specially be noted that Rohilkund, whieh 
conatituency my Honourable friend, Mr. RangB 1yer represents, ill equally 
opp08ed to the Bill. Religious heads like Hie HolineRS .Shri Shankara-
eharya, SankeshwBr. H. H. Shri Sbankaracharya. Puri. H. H. Sbri 
lladhwaeharya of the Wallabha cult and also of the Veer Vaiflbnava cult, 
the Ramanujacharya and th(' Mahants of Warbri cult. do not endol'RP. t.he 
BUl Under the&el circumstances, is it not ridiculous for Mr. Ranga Iyer 
~o move for reference of the Bill to a Seleet Committee , 

. The Congress was started with the object of political advancement of 
IndIa. In 1895, a session of the Congress was held in Poona, when it wu 
resolved that the Congre.'VI should Jel1ve alone religiout! and social matterH. 
The Co~ policy was, in former timeH, directed by the moderates, but, 
later on, lD 1908. at Surat, Lokmanya Tilak captured it, and made it, aftar 
strenuous efforts, really reprMeDtative of the public opinion in India. 
The C..ongress policy Will! directed upto 1920 by TJokmanya Tilllk. and the 
establishment of a demneratic form of Government was the n'J8Ult. .. 
TUak died in 1920 and Mahatma Gandhi, who caUII bimself a diMciple of 
tbe ~te Mr. GokhaIe, came at the helm of th.e C.onRJ'MI. He started eon-

-TlIUlIWioa of the IIJ'IIICh deH-.d ill ftrnaeaJar OIl the B8rd Aqut, 11184. 

(~) 
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demnm, and despising the Maharashtra and Lokmanya'8 feUOWer8. a. 
es:pressed his want of faith in them. He sWted non-no1ell't D.on-oo-opeR-
tion and civil disobedience movemeID.ts, advocated boycott of schools,' t!IGl-
leges, Courts, and suspension of practice by lawyers ; he promised 8w&1'aj 
within 'one year and collected a ~e of rupees in the name of the late 
Mr. Tilsk. The people also have an idea &8 to how this fllnd .and tlle 
K.Wtb.r Fund weredisbul'lled. That his policy has proved ~imeDial 
'te the intenwts of the people ill the experience of many. 

Suspending those activities, he has now undertaken the H&rijan up-
lift /Uld t.emple entry movements, for which he is collecting funds amount-
iJlg to lakhs ; it is to be seen how this fund is going to be utilized. TempJe 
£ntry satyagraJuJ, was first started at Poona at the Parvati Temple ; ~t 
'Wt> opposed it. When Mahatma Gandhi realized that his precepts rell 'flat 
on the people, he resorted to the very Legislative Assembly, whose boyeqtt 
1te ()Dce preached. 

His right-hand man, Mr. R$.jagopalachariar, intrigued with Mr. Ranga 
~er and several oth~r Memben of the .Assembly. to get the .Temple Entry 
Sill passed. At the Inliltance of Mahatma GandhI, he also wrote ua lettel'l 
~t non-Hindu Members should abstain from voting on the Bill If the 
matter is t.o be lett to the opinion ·of t.he Hindus alone, I may point ,out 
taat the majority of them is opposed to the Bill ; and since the majority 

, of the oftic~l BIl!! public opinion is against thE: Bill, the Government .-t 
,"so oppose the Bill. But J do not think that it if! proper for }41" •. B.anga 
ty,r to withdraw the Bill after the Government actually oppose it. It 
IiCeml necell8ary for me to give this hint to Mr. Ranga Iyer 8,8 he is the 
,ep~tative of tle people. 

New., if we take into careful consideration the ownership of teml.lflS, 
• p1lorpie who desire entrance th8!'eto, the legislato1'8, I think it iallot 
f*lRibie for the untouchables to get entrance to my temple. The manarers 

. 'ADIl truateeR of tbetemplelil will not at an be amenabIM to tJti, WHo Mr. 
il.eaga J~f!t".is nnlleceMH&rily siding wit.h the untouchablea and fiekle-miDded 
,leadS's; he is sure to come to grief. What sacrifice has he made for tile 
.. t.ooobe.~, Has he ever given them even a single tatte~ lJhirt of hie , 
It any temple W88 flv.el' buiJlt by his predecessors, what wu the ~ 
· ... 81118.8. aDd what is the present one' Can he say whet:her lIJdoneh-..,,1. , ... ·.l.wed free entry w it , 

r lIball now quote what some of the past Hindu saints have aid about 
this question of untouchability. Shri Sant Tukaram says this about imme-
moriM eUlMmR and rights of the CIt4t"rtltJNItJ : 

eo (t, mi' ...... t"IIIIMW III ....... 21.-1 til p4wi ...... W. 
I!) .lJrIcIrMG~" K,.,.,,,. ..... ".we 1101 WIll tticli.K ......... ...... 
(I) Jfarv~i ,. .... ~,.., ... 
(4) ........ ,.., ...... ~ MatwI. 
UI) o~ ...... ~ ............... ,.MA4"....." 

.eDri ]la-. ,taya ~ : 
... (I) Drew.1 ... ~ ........... ,.. ........ A .. ,..,...,..,.,.iW .....s." 
~ .......... \he 'U*1'MMI8IJ fA. tatoaellable .1!Idwta tike OIlo'khamela and 

Rahidas. These saints are highly l'I!I!II~ amongst Vaiahnana (Varkaria) 
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aharashtra, a cult of the Vedic religion started by Dyaneahwar 
j. 

ir, we zamindars have been giving, in recognition of the right of the 
uchables, a portion of the crops that we raise from the land for their 

bsistence. But for this, the untouchables would have long ago discarded 
the Hindu fold. The champion of the cause of· the lwtollchablcs, :1 mean 
Mahatma Gandhi, celebrated the occasion of the breaking of his recent 
fast of a \veek by reciting prayers from the Bible and the Koran. Have 
the untouchables ever thought about this' Is there no Hindu prayer 
to Mahatma Gandhi's liking Y 

The Honourable Mr. Banga Iyer has given quotations from the 
opinions of Messrs. Tilak and Golthale to show that they supported temple 
entry by means of legislation. He says, this opinion hIlS been expressed 
in the Gitarahasya. Can he quote any sentences to that et\'eet from that 
book' 

Loknayak Auey and Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, both e:r.:-mem-
bers of the Assembly, are opposed to t.his Bill and are of the opinion that 
eocial and religious legislation should not be brought before the Assembly. 

I would have spoken on the Bill for a couple of hours more ; but 
since you, Sir, desire me to curtail my remarb, I shall now bring them 
to a close. I am thankful to you, Sir, for allowing me a couple of houra to 
speak. 

A word to my friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer. He should not bring for-
ward such measures as would cause dissensions among the Hindu com-
munity. He should devote his intellect to other fields of beneficent and 
pat.riotic activities. I hope he will withdraw the Bill before it is op-
posed by Government. In this action, be will merely be following the 
public opinion. Lastly, I expr~ my admiration for the work of the 
Varnashram Swarajya Sanga in voicing the true public opinion in the 
country. The Bill has served for the followers of the Sanatan Dharma 
as an incentive to national work. It is adversity that prompt. to action. 

Sir, on behalf of Maharashtra and as a humble follower of the 
Sanatan Dharma, I strongly oppose Mr. Ranga Iyer's motion to refer 
the Temple Entry Bill to a Sel~ct Committee. 
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